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fifteen members from among them-
sel \"eO to ..,rve as members Of the 
Committee on Public Accounts tor 
the term beginning on the 1st 
May, 1966." 

Mr. Speaker: The queostion is: 

"That the members of t.hia House 
do proceed to elect in the manner 
required by sub-rule (1) ot Rule 
309 ot the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of BUBineas in Lok Sabha, 
fifteen members from among til_-
selves to serve as member. of the 
Committee on Public Accounta for 
the tenn beginning on the lst 
May, 1966." 

The moticm was adopted. 

Shrt Morarka: I beg to move: 

"That thls Houae recommends to 
Rajya Sabha that the:y do agree 
to nominate seven membera from 
Rajya Sabha to associate wltal the 
Committee on Publlc A.c:counta 
of the House tor the tenn begin-
ning on the 1st May, 1966, and 
communicate to this House the 
names of the members 110 nominat-
ed by Rajya Sabha." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That this' Houae recommends 
to Rajya Sabba that they do acree 
to nominate """en members from 
Rajya Sabha to associate with 
the Committee on Publlc Accounts 
of the House for the term" begin-
ning on the 1st May, 1966, and 
comnumicate to thia Houae the 
names at. the members 110 nominat-
ed by Rajya Sabha." 

The motion wal """"fed. 

lUI 11ft. 

MOTION RE. SITUATION IN 
SCHEDULED AREAS OF BASTAR 

DISTRICT 

Mr. Speaker: Now, we taJae up this 
motion. 1 have to make a few 
observations in that context. 

As the Members are aware, this dis-
cussion has been allowed under the 
proviso to rule 188. There are inhi-
bitions put down there that when a 
matter i. before a commi8lion at. in-
quiry, that matter eaMOt be diacuss-
ed in the House. but there I. a provi-
sion that thOlle aspects whose diseus-
sion might not J)rejudlof> the enquiry 
can be allowed by the Speaker. So, 
I have. in my diacretlon, beeaulle It 
was a matter at. public importance, of 
great importancol, allowed that dis-
cussion. but we IIhall have to coniine 
oursel~R within ~imits. 

The other day. ceI!Iain remarka were 
made againIt the Judie ar.o. ThaI 
should not be done. We abould have 
full faith in Our judk:lary. Usually 
we demand here that a Judge of the 
High Court IIbould be appointed to 
make an enquiry. (1"t~) 
They wfll kindly allow me to proceed. 
The High Court has to give ita verdict 
daily when one party i. the State It-
self. Therefore. this conIIdenCle of 
ou,," should be there and we ....... Id 
try to enhance their dignity and not 
mlnim.lae It. One thing wvuld be that 
no re/lectlon should be made ~l
ly against the judge. • The oecond io 
that under lhe proviao we e&n have 
diseussions lID far ... the procedure, 
subject and stage is corwerned, not 
!be other thini'i. The temle of refer-
ence that we have before us afl!: 
''to enquire into and report on the 
disturbance. in Jagadalpur on the 2lith 
and 26th March, 1966 resultplg in the 
deaths of oome per8OItII, ...,ondly, to 
report on whether the fIriDtr was justi-
fied and thirdly, to report on the ade-
qlUK'y or otherwise Of the action to 
deal wtth these d!8tw'bencs". The 
CammIaion shall cotuWot of a .... 1. 
member. There is """P" for diseus-
sion but that i8 very limt-.!. How 
th .... deaths occurred. who wu ru-
ponsible for thaI, whether there Waft 
any provocation. ..... .. any motive be-
hind il, If tbere was what ...... It .... 

8Iui Bart 
(Htlmmgabad): 
<.'U". 

v....... Kamatll 
Motive .... e can dio-
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Mr. SpeYer: nu.t bob to be JoWld 
out by·the commisaion Of enquiry. 
Then we can aJso 'lOlly so tar 113 I can 
think without caating any aapersioru; 
on the ime&rity lind the independence 
01 the jud$e • .amebody can argue that 
the oomm.ilSion of enquiry milAt be 
enlar,ed, the term. 01 reference 
might be wideDec\ and that alao can 
be urged. Proballly, I . think this 
could aleo be UI',.d here !bat the 
enquiry lIhoWd be expeditiously con-
ductpd lind report made to the State. 
The Parliament it not a fact-1I.nding 
body; the commiaion of enquiry i. 
to sift out facts and then report. When 
the facts are known certainly the 
legilllature can discuss. Unl.... the 
facts are _«reed or admitted, _ can-
not have any dise.-!on Of these con-
troversia' thine', I hop. lokmbers 
would ke2'p this request ot mine or 
my oblervations in thefT' view- wh~n 

they di80ulS this mKter. 

8hri IIari Vilhau Kaaath: May I 
mIke a requeill? WhilP we certainly 
aeree with the limits _cribed by 
)'(lU tor the di8cussion, may I luggest 
that consider:ine that thio i. one ot 
the sadde-st events or gruesome 
I ragedie. that have taken pla.ce in 
India sln<:P Independence. the time 
fixed tor the diacuaion of this motion 
should be extendO!d. You are aware 
that the other House which i. a much 
lmIall"r house discmsed it for 3i hour> 
y<,r.<!rday. I would pose three dlter-
native.. One J" that the private mem-
bers resolutions today may be taken 
up at 4.30 or 5 and carried on till 7. 
Or J may make an appeal to my hon. 
coll_gu"" here to rive up, in the 
national intern!, their right !o discuss 
the private ~mbers' resolutions today 
ao that we can have the whole day 
upto 6 O'elock. 

Some ....... Members: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: I wil' ask !ho Leader 
or the Hou..,. 

Shri Barl VI!lbnu Kamath: Private 
Mtmloors' Busine_they aaree. 

Dr. M. S. Abey tN,gpur): Yester-
day the matter was dlocull8cd in the 

Rajya Sabha by \:he &me MinlIIter 
hil'l\ll!lt ar>d all the poinllS diacueoed 
by him there are open to discus6ion 
here; I hope that you will hold thilt 
they are not beyond the instructi'"'' 
which you had gi\-en. 

Shrl Frank AnthODY (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): May I say some-
thin,.? I wu ""tremely distressed by 
the n"W5paper reports of what the 
Home Minister said in the najya 
Sabha. I say this with respect that 
he deliberately .,..nvassed the eulpa-
bility of these .divasis who were shol; 
None of IU wm do it but the Home 
Minist ... did it though obviously it 
'.;hould not have been donf!'. We arc 
not going to canvass the culpability of 
the govcroment; the Home Minis!el' 
directly canvassed the c:uipabi;ity of 
the adivasis. 

wr. ""'~~(~): 
~fi ~,qq;f\' ~ ~ ~ q(.t 
oro ~ 'lit lfRr '111 Wf ~ I ~ 
~'""'~tfit;~it~ 
~ ,., lI1mffiA'i ~ ~ lIT <iT 
~rt~'Iit~~qt~ 

~ ir.fi ~ <i't ft '" ~'IT fit; 
ifft Ulfit~~~t I ~ 
~ ~ it ~ iQl '" ~ II1fR'I' t fit; 
~ ~ ~ tftw!{<f1lT'f fum' ~ 
~ 'l:~ 'Itit. IM'f ~ lIT ~ smr 
~~~~'"~tmnm 
~1f;T~'IU ~~~. 
oR\'fiI; q ~ ~ t. Ill\" 

'!iii ~ ~ m-f.t '1ft ~iroi\' ~ 
pr~~lIT.mrr~'Ift I ~ 
~oi'ttff"'~~~~l 
OR ~~,"~~~I 

~ ~i~q: ft ~ IJlm'! 

~~ 

Shrl N. Sreekutan Nair (Quiio;,,: 
would like to have your l'ullng 0;) 

the question whether we are alloweJ 
to make' out the point th3t the judee 
who is appointeJ is the brother-in·!ow 
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Or • relaUw of d>e chiat mini.tar if 
it is a t""u 

Mr. 811Jt&kM": That can be done in 
thesPOeChes. 

~w. ~ • ....n (~) 
~ qror, itu f.m;r ~ q 
~A;Ip.I'm. mrritwm~~ 

If q'r("" 

~WO If)o .....tf : ~ it 
~fW ~i\''''''tfif.' pt~itq 
prt~i\'~rdt~~ ... ~ 
~tA;~~;;r't~IIIT'f~ 
q-q;ft ~~~l'!1TT~ 
t ~~<'I"T1ilfti wttm'! 
~ ~ t I qt q'r( ~'f ~ ~ 
~ q'r( qt ~ qR 'In"r" ~ wQ «, 
~ It f.!1m' ~ fit; ~ <mr 
~ ~ 'IT'6 fuiW, t, ~ 
"t ~~ft~r,.m~ 
~.mit ~ ~ ~ qt IFft 'ITt, 
:oft Ifti If/I'T mr t, ~ w iii Itit 
it~ ~iIIT~'!IT~~~ 
m It ~ ~ fit; 'Ill f~fIIi1A IIIT'f it 
Irff ~.ft'~t~'~~mn 
t, ~ .'rn it .mm I itu f~ 
t f~ ~ ;;r't ~ .r.ft ~ 'll:'nr~ ~ 
1l'T;;r't~ ~t~ililtitit~ 
'f(f ~~~, ~ fQ '"l! ~ 
<mil ~ ~ 1fIl'T, mr <m <mil 
I!i't f'l'mlt 1fIl'T, mr ,,~ ~ ~ ~, I1i 
~ 1l'T<ft>r"Htlflft ~ t3~ 
Iff, 'ffl ill' Itit it ~ WI< tlil ~ "'l 
~, ~ ~ ~ 'I'flrn;r .. ~ 
'1ft ~4t'IT ~ t iirf'R {'!1'U ~ 
IIifInr.r !'Ai ~ ~,w 1m it 
:iIT~~~~'I'ffiIlIoritl 
'fill' ~ f.m;r {PIT .... 

The MInbter of Parliamentary 
Main.... c-.aIa..... (Sbrl 
Satya Narayaa 81abal: About the reo-
triction on the scope of the discus-
sion, you are the proper authority to 
say. 

Mr. S~er; Objection has been 
taken here that t.he Home Hilli,lAor 
referred to certain thiAle in the RajYa 
Sabha wbieh have ~ecI in U,e 
n_~r. but Ulat will not be per-
miaible 10 far as my reatrictions .re 
C'OIloerned. 

The Mlalster 01 Dome Mat.. (SIu'I 
NUIda): The ground laid for the 
discussion in the other House is dille· 
rent from what we have before us. ;\ 
point at order Will raiaed !.bere tnat 
not>hinl whioh concerned matte .. 
coming within the '8OOj)e of that 
enquiry should be allowed to be dis-
cussed. The rules relating to Rajyo 
Sabha .....,.. .. referrect to and that ru,e 
i. very dllferMt from what i5 hPl'i'. 

Sbrt Baop (Ch.ittoor) : They (U'c 
the same. 

Sbrl Nuda: Don. Membar belon,. 
to the Lok Sabha and he does nut 
necessarily know what the RaJya 
Sabha rule. are; the rules are dlffe· 
rent; IhlII is pennialible thue alt.bou&h 
it will not be permissible under ,ui. 
59 or so cooOMTling the !.ok Sabh •. 
Even then, although some of the Mem. 
bers mentioned certain things rel.lln~ 
to tho ... events, I did not touch :.tu.l 
ground except to correct one or t w() 

minakM and mis·statemenb. I dw 
nothing elae. (11ttlTTUplion). 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

Sbrl Sat78 NaraYIill StoJaa; I aD nut 
know what happ.ned in the olher 
HQI.ISe, but SO far 8. this HOUle ;::, 
CQ'llcerned, you have rightly ,toted ... 

Mr. S_k.r: What I. the Lime for 
this! 

ibrl Satya N .... yllll SIaha: We have 
aereed thaI 2, houn should be .J1ott.cd 
for tlUs mOUDn. 
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'" ~ (~) 1Tt.re- it 
~ ~~~? 

1Ift~~f~: 'IITf~, 
'I!1:r 'ff ~hI\1~~ I 
~~: ~lTtoftit~ 

(t'IT? 'ff ~ <'l ? 

ShrI Sat,.. N.ra,. ... Sinha: We du-
cuaaed it with you today, becauae we 
ha"" h.lf a day wbi<!h is allotted for 
the non-oftlclal business, and in view 
of that, we could dl!lCu... this from 
I O'clock to 3.30. 

Shrt B.rt Vlalmu Kamath: They 
may agree to give some of that time. 
If they are agreeable, it can be done. 

8Iu'I Satya Nara,.an Sinha: If the 
House wanta to give up non-oftlciai 
bu.ineao, I cannot abject to that. 

Mr. Speaker: The proposal is that 
we may puah back the noo-ofI\cicl 
buslne .. by one hour and have an 
hour. That W8e thie proposal made. 

Sbrl Satya Nara,. ... Sinha: There 
could be no obj~tioo if the Hou"" 
agrees to that. 

Mr. S_lr.er: Does ·the House agree 
to that? 

Senral bon. Members: Yes, yes. 

Mr. S~r: All right. We will 
have that ShrI Ranga. 

Sbrl G. N. DUdt (Etawah): Sir, I 
want to raise .. point Of order. 

Mr. 8~er: We will be spending 
the time allotted for this motion on 
other things then. 

Stbrl G. N. DUdt: I will be saving 
the time and I wiD be curtailing the 
disculJSion if I am allowed to ra.\"" this 
point of order. You have very well 
said that the scope of discussion of 
this motion is very limited by rule 
188. But then we have also to read 
the provisions contained in the Com-
milsions of Inquiry Act, 1952, under 
W1h.Ich thlo Commission has been ap-
pointed. I just want to bring hum .. 

to you 1hat this House cannot d.iacu8s 
at all the subject-matter betore the 
Houae. Both the Governments have 
got the POW"eT to appoint Commia-
sions of Inquiry. The Government of 
India ·has got the power to appoint a 
Commission and the Slate Govern-
ments have got the power to appoint 
a Commission under the Commissions 
of Inquiry Act. Once a Sta1Je Govern-
ment appoints a Commission, then, 
section 3(b) of the Commissions of 
Inquiry Act appU .... 

Mr. S~er: The Minister would 
reply accordingly. 

Sui G. N. Dild&: It cannot be dis-
cussed here. That i. my point of 
order. That is, SO far as the Commis-
sion appointed by the Sta1Je Govern-
ment is concerned, it cannot be dis-
cussed in this Houae. That is my sub-
mission. Therefore, the question of 
reply does not arise. 

Section 3(b) Of the Commissions 01 
Inquiry Act says: 

"Wheroe any such Commission 
has 'been appointed to enquire into 
any matter by a Sate Government, 
the Central Government ahall !lOt 
appoint another Commission to 
enquire into the same matter tor 
so long a. the Commission ap-
pointed by the State Government 
i. functioning, unles. the Central 
Go .... rnment is of opinion that the 
scope of enquiry should be ex-
tended to two or more States." 

This particular matter cannot be 
extended to two or more States. nus 
relates to only one State. (Interrup-
tion). Therefore, under section S(b), 
this Government cannot funclIon at 
all in respect of tbls matter. The 
Government of India cannot act so 
long as the present Commlssion is 
functioning. If it cannot, then, no 
motion on that matter can be discuss-
ed here, unless this Gov~nt ha' 
got the power to do so. But as it is. 
only the pow .... of IDe GovenuneI:.t 
Of India can be the subject mailer of 
digeussion in this Roo.... So fat as 
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that ComIItission is concerned, thyt 
cannot be the concern ot this House, 

Sbri Barish Chandra I\laUlIU' 
(Jalore): On that ""'ry day, when 
this qUt!Stion was being raised, that 
this may be discussed, I drew your 
pointed attention to the fact that it i. 
only under ru'es 184 and 188 that this 
discussion could be permitted. 1 do 
not know what was before your mind. 
II I have understood you corredly, 
this motion L, un:ler rule 184 read with 
rule 188 and the ·proviso to ruk! 188. 
I think that under these rules you are 
permitting thi. discussion. I do not 
know whether you l't.!8U out proviso 
to rule 188. 

Mr. Speaker: I did, 

Sbri Barish Cbalulra Matl,ar: 
~rovj90 to ruie 188 is absolutc_.y clelil'. 
Yau were gOOd enough to elabora te 
as to what can be dLscu.oed and What 
is the scope of the discussion and :.&lso 
you gave a certain lead to the Mem-
bers so that they may not go astray. 
So far as that aspect is concerned, I 
am in perfect agreement. The only 
submission wh.ich I would like to 
make in this connection is that it is 
only under .prO\·L"" to rule 188, which 
is completely restricted, Ulat thIS 
discussion has got to tilke place. You 
were good enough to say that nobody 
can say anything about the judge: not 
thal anyh:.:dy can say anthing about 
the judge, but nobody should say any-
th ing, if the permission is und~r tni:-; 
proviso about anybody who is n·l,a1-
cd wit.h this incident and thL..; enquiry. 
Let it be made clear. 

!\fro S_ker: Anybody who was 
responsible for that-that al"" can-
not be said. 

Sbri HarIIb ChtIldra Matbar: Yeo; 
not against the Chi .. , Minister, not 
against the Commi!\sioner. (InterMLp .. 
tion) . My hon. friends need got get 
irrilat .. d. r 8m only seeking a clari-
fication from the Speaker If what the 
Speak ....... ys is accepted by the Houge 
-and it definitely fo\'ow. from what 
the Speaker has said-then, nobody 
can ""y anything ap;n.t the Chlp.t 

137 (aj) LS-6 

Minister with partkuJar re!erenc~ to 
this enq-uLry and this incident. No-
body can say against the Chief Secre-
tary, against the Commissioner, against 
anybody whatsoever. That is wha~ the 
Speaker was good enough to say, that 
nobody could say anything agWMt the 
judge. You were also gooj enough 
to preface it by saying that let u. have 
more faith in our judiciary. It it not 
out of your respect tor the judiciary 
that yoU said it; I would like this l<> 
be clarifi..d: that it is not out of yuur 
re.pect for the judiciary that you ,Ud 
not want anything to be said against 
th" Chid Ju.tice, but because Ibis rule 
does not permit anybody l<> sayan>-
thing not on'y against the judge but 
against any of the officers. I oniy wallt 
to have this cleared: whether this is 
understood by the Houso. '(Interrup-
tion). Voices arc raised, when I lust 
underline this particular issue; the 
implications of your ruling must he 
clearly understood. 

W1!at happened in Rajy. Saoo. we 
eannot t.a.kc note of. 1 was not very 
happy when I read In the newspaper 
what happened there. The pr<>Ct'ed-
inKs in this Hou~ are gm"Cmed by OUr 
rules Clnd by your rulings, and we 
h(lv(~ got to takt!- no notice '\\"hatsot'ver 
of what has happened in the Raiy. 
Sabha, It is not, Us t.h(' hon, Home 
Minister says, that we do not knuw 
what the ru'eo of the Rajya S .. bh.. are. 
My hon. friend Sh, i Rang. as well 'lS 
myself hav", been Members of the 
HajyJ. &llJha. v.."e are fully conversant 
with the rull', '.f th,· Rajyn Sabh". Let 
him not undeIlltnnd that "'e do not. 
know the mil", of the Rajva Sabha. I 
am quite clear in my mind that the 
r •. lleg of this HousC' and your rulin,. 
ore to govern the procet.-din,.. in thia 
House, and We have to take absolute-
ly no notice of what has happened in 
tho Rajya Sabha and what w •• said 
in the Rajy. Sabha. Even aceordin~ 
to our rules, it is inherent in our 
ruleti that woe cann()t take notic" of 
it. 

Sbri J B KftpalaDl (AmToha): r: ... 
we a;y 'anythin~ about the d..,...,s 
prince! 'I 
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Shil Biuish Chandra lifathur: If 1 
am permitted to speak, I will .ay 
many things. 

Dr, M, S. ADey: The rul'e does not 
prevent us from discussing the statc-
mept mado by the Home Minister. It 
dot's not come in our way at all. 

Shrl N. C, Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
With great re.pect to Shri Mathur, I 
mny submit that we should not put 
roth restrictions on thl;: construdion 
01 rule 188 so as to make the debate 
ineffective or a farcical one. The scope 
is already restricted to this: that we 
can di'SCuss it if you are satisfied that 
it is not likely to prejudice thc' (on-
sideration of the matter before the 
enquiry commission. (Inte1'Ttlption). 

Mr, Speaker: Order, order. I may 
be allowed to regulate the debate. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: This extreme 
cont£'ntion in resp:~ct of this .rule 
would make it l'omplete'y ineff,'ctivc. 
nugatory nnd farcical. Why S:lC,.Ult1 
uny Member S'uppo~ that any discus· 
.i"n will completely thwart the Ul-
Quiry and the judge will be over-
weighed by our debate? That is my 
submission. 

tift t. f". ~ (~) : 
~ ~ lIV'f ~ 1 "IT>!; ~'IT IIflfllT 

r.ml!', 188 ~ ~ ",1i\' ~11: .... 
~ "t'mf: li'if lI'~r 188 ~ 

~t fllr~ fi!;!IT i 1 

tift t. f". 'lTfnr: 1I'1'l'ij- ~) 

~ m ~ ~ '3'rfr '" .~V- ~ 
II'ri'~1 
~ "t"mr : II'~ q~ '3'R'I 

",~ij- G. tllTV- 1I'1'Ii vri. iit ~ 
~m( '1 

tift t. r .... 'ITfIl'I fi ~m '" 
fif~{if ""'" ~<lT ~ 1 ~lof.t oil 
f.mr ~ ~ Ff ~I{'I' oir Ff ~ if 
~ ~ ~ it ~ "" SI1'I~ 
~">m! ~". "I'i":'I'T ~ r I 

IS hn, 

~ "t"mr : m;r ~ 
~ 'lit "'If ,"."" ~ ~ 1 'l1l1I' ~it 
!IfTq'~~~,!"fTia-*~~;f.;t41 
~ oir~ ~~ii\'}r ;fl~ II'nM, ffl 
~ lf~ ~ ~ ~ lrt 'IlWr it 
"fT ~'f>it ~ 1 

tift to f". qtfnr : iru l5I!'IfllT 

~ lIV'f ~ 1 

vqm "t'rlf't: !IfTq' i~ ~ l' 

",1 t. fliTo IfTf'Zl'l': ~"~'lf3u1 
~ ~~~II'~ T!1'fll11RT~fif; 
!IfTq' ~1I'~'1Wl ~I !lfTq'1'If 
~ 'ff.fir 'Iff; 'I<"[ 1'If ~ 'ff.tm 
'l." ~ Th~ ofthit 1 

'lR'Am ~n-,,: vr-h, mil 

,..f\ to fliT. 'l'Tfz" : ~<'r 'ff:f'! 

"'T ~rn il: II'~ II.) ~'H l!'I' 
~ 

~ "1!A'1f il' ~ ~~ 
~ 1 !IfTq''!'lm''l1'l'it~ 1 n 
'!iTt offif ~~ ... ~ mit<Tf (fiI 

!IfTq' ~ it ;;mit'l'T 

tifti. f". ~: 11'= ~Q', 
!f'T tmta- m !I:Ili. ~ ~ fiI; m'i 
. 'lIT it 'lit ~ lIT ~ t;n;lT lIT ~ 

~,..., ~ it vrll oil smm ~ ~ ...,.,., 
~ ~ lmm' ~r~. 

~ "tA'1f: 1I'oft'lRT'f.f ~ t 
fiI; m'i 'I1!1 ~ m '!'Iff ,",'IT 1 

tift t. f". 'flft,,: fi ~ "" 
f"l'li 'Ii~ ~1 ~ 

"That the situation in Ule Sci",· 
du'ecJ. areas of Ba..1tar District ln 

Madhya Pradesh where there has 
been a prolonged state of un-
rest .. ,to 
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'1"" III r..mn ~ 
.m~ 

pr 
The RepOl"l of the Welfare of 
Tribals .. 

~ ~ ..... 
'l"m: ro ~ 

II#\' to f$Jo mnr : lm ~ III 
~fiI;~'IIT!TmlI"~~Ifi");r~n~ 
~ 1IIT'T 'iRf 'P: m ~ rn if;'\;r ~ 
,,;,; .i~;ffi ~T'P:m~~~ 
if lmfi m-r ~q-r ~ I 

"The following areas in the Di.-
trict of Bastar are ..,heduled areU3 
g:H'vrned by the Sixth SChedul .... 

;m 'l;wif1llT'T'iRf'P: m~ I 
:::Wlt il'd<;fT'IT 'I'll It fiI; i~R 
~h<mr ";T'f ""'I' if ~ I 

It may be pointed out that the town 
of .Jagdnlpur which is the headquar-
ters Or the district is not included in 
the list of stheduled area . . . 

aafft ~: m.:, q-ri>: 
He might rpsumc his seat. I will 
taKe BcllOn against him if hl' does not 
!it down. 

8hrl Ranp: Sir. beg te move: 

"That the situation in the 3~'L'
duled areas of Baster District in 
Madhya Pradesh where there has 
been a prolonged state of umtS! 
~nd discontent arising out of lhe 
neglect of welfare measU1"e~ 

among the tribal people who pre-
tiominlJte there. he taken Into c:..n-
s;deration. ,. 

I wish to pay my homale to all 
lIJO~e who died recelltly in th'~ un-
fortunate tragedy, under tragk c:r-
rumstances. Some, including the Hl.1ne 
Mini,(er. <lY (h,t on;y 20 died. ThOse 
MPs who ha.vf' gene theT~ say Ilar.y 
more dioed. Thpre is the r"mour- I do 

not know how far it is true-that lUll..., 
than 100 people died. They all died 
under tragic circumstance. In an juci-
dent which can only be described "', a 
dastradly. Their leader happen"d to 
be the late Maharaja Bhanjdeo. t pay 
my homage to him and also I.., 'he 
others who have fallen as mar'.),r. in 
the cause of tens of millions of adiva-
sl~, backward and Rcheduled classes, 
and people of those und'eveloped areas 
in our country. The late Mahnll .. jd i!, 
said to have sutrered, accord!ne v .. t ~!C 

Home Minister, from some illm:,ulls 
and delusions. 

Mr. !;peaker: We have to fix some 
time-limit for the speeches. Ord,"n-
rily the mover takes 20 minute.:; DI.ld 
the others 10 minutes. 

Shri Dajl (Indore): 10 minutes will 
not been enough. 

Shrl Kapur Singb (Ludhi.n.): ThIl 
mover is entitled to 30 minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: I hav{' no obje<.'tion to 
giving him even I hour, but the time 
available is 31 hours and it has to be 
apportioned. There are !lO many mem-
bers who want to speak. The grealer 
the time limit. the fewer would be th~ 
number of members speaking. 

Sibrl Ranr.: The home Minister, 
along with others, are under the i,P-
pression that the late Maharaja suffe-
red from drlu~ions and i'lu~ion!il, What 
could have ·been those illUBions and 
delusions except that he dreamt of 
• self-governing administration for 
hi. people. a sympathetic and demo-
cratic regim~ for Bast.r ... 

Sbri K. D. Malavi,. (Ba.ti): He 
wanted a •• parate State. 

8brl ..... ,.: enough fund. and 
proper admlnistr.t..... and a sYffipa-
thetic administration which would 
work for their welfare and promote 
their development? If that wa, an 
illu~'on or d~lu!rion. I 8m lure all of 
us would like to rome under that 
C3tegory. Certainly hi. illusiOn!! and 
de:usions were 110t u .ty-high at 
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those of my han. friend, the Home 
Minister, who as we all know and 
a. he himself knows, has aimed 
.0 high, but has not been able 
to go So high. And yet, he has been 
allowed to occupy th's very i;llPOrtant 
position after a great struggle y him-
.elf and his friends. With all the 
goodwill of the "people on his side as 
well as 01 so many on this side, he has 
not been able to riSe to that level 
which he, in his illusions and delu-
sions, had hoped. If that was permi"-
.sible for my han. friend, why should 
it not have been pennissible for that 
Maharaja to have had thOSe hopes and 
aspirations for hi. people? 

The late Maharaia was one of the 
de~cend8nts ot those great martyrs 
and patriot. who fought against the 
D£'lhi sultanlll at Warrangs] in Andhra 
Pradesh under the anny of the Kaka-
tiYa dynasty. He was the last of that 
great dynasty which kept the Delhi 
sultans at bay on more than one oc-
casion. When in the end south-
ern India was overrun bv the 
Delhi sultans, those great Nayaks, 
Prolaya and Kapaya, organised the 
war of independence on beha1f of the 
whole south, won freedom for the 
south and established on inll-p"ndcnt 
D.kshinRpath. The)' rallied for 25 
yeRr~ Bnd finally when they were 
again overcome bv the De1hi gulta!lg 
and Delhi imperialism, some of lh('m. 
instead of !'iuhmitting thflmseives 
to that imperialism. receded ; nto 
thE' forel'ls. On(' of them estnb-
lished himself in Bastar. That ;, 
how BA~tar had come to be an inde· 
pendent Statt~, during the time 0' fhe 
Muslims and also during thp Brit.ish 
time!'l. It i~ only when we achievl"d 
freedom that th~ Mahar.ja of BastRr 
placed his sceptre before the unltp~ 
India and !lC'ce-ptcd th(> Union of 
India. For 18 vpars, he had been pa-
tient and his pE'opie also, with us He 
ex.p~t("d that thPTf' would be rl'al 
1iielf-govE"mment there tor his people 
.nd they would have the benelit, of 
Bwa'rajya and swatantra. But he was 
dl.anpo\nted. My hon. friends or. 
inclined to haVe wrong impres.-;ions 

about him and to say harsh-thine" 
about him. But when he was invited 
to join the Congres. and welcomed &I 

a Congress MLA into the then CP 
Assembly and later on into the MP 
Assembly when he was invited, also, 
to become the President of the Dis-
trict Congress Committee, certainly 
my hon. friends did not think he was 
suffering from illusions or delusions. 
They hailed him as one of the hon-
ourable members of their party and 
one Of their local leaders also. In-
deed, the late Shri Shukla welcomed 
him as on(> of his honoura·bIe com-
rades. Dr, Katju also had to deal with 
him. Now, the latest is the pr.sent 
Chief Minister. He has had experience 
of three Chief" Ministe.. and the 
Congress regime during all these 
years. It is because the MahaTaja got 
tired of the bad treatment, the harsh 
treatment. the cruel treatment that 
Was meted out to his people that he 
left the Congress. He chose to be 
independent and he prevented 1he 
Congress from gaining even one leat 
in his area. And that was the lcnl 
gravamen or the charge that any of 
my hon. friends can possibly raise 
against him. 

Sir, this country is sut!'ering from 
many ills. But the greatest disease 
that this country is suffering from is 
the want of a man like Mahatma Gan-
dhi to lead us. After Mahatma Gan-
dhi, for some time the late Pandlt 
Jawaharlal Nehru was able to fill in 
that place. He too be~an to fail. Later 
on. we know what void we are suf-
fering from. Within five weeks we 
have had occasion here to raise five 
adjournment motions. all bpcause of 
these <rises all over the country. Why? 
It is because th('r(, is this crisu of 
leadership. But, on the other hand, in 
Rastar, even according to my han, 
friend. the Hom'" Minister. the late 
Maharaja of Bastar WaS being looked 
upon as God by those people. It may 
not ~ necessary for us to develop 
hero worship, It may not be good for 
us to ac('ept any one mortal persOn 
as God, but ceruinly it is good tor any 
nation, any sort at people, to come to 
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have that much of faith, that much of 
implicit faith in a leader. Then alone 
your plans can succeed, then alone 
your appeals will make a dent, a 
mark on the minds of the people, 
then alone it will be possible for your 
administration to get the cooperation 
of the people, their comradeship and 
make any kind of administration 
lucce.s. That leadership they had. 

Now, Sir, I bemoan the fate of India, 
thut that leadership has come to be 
forced to breathe its last . through 
wanton neglect of duty on the part of 
this Government. That is what I 
charged this Government with. This 
Government cannot plead ignorance 
of what Was happening at Bastar as 
long •• Shri Shuklaji was there, 
though the Prince was dillsati!tled 
with him, though he had lett the 
Congress, he was not prepared to 
walk the path of revolt. It was after 
that. when a deaf dumb and half-
blind leadership C'nl1\f.' to dominate 
that State, when the officers took 
law into their own hands and they 
neglected, not only neglected but 
they forgot their responsibilities· to-
wards these tribal people, these un-
fortunate people, the.. under-deve-
loped people, these uneducated peo-
ple, these long neglected people, that 
they took this step. Is there any won-
der that the Home Minister himself 
the other day exposed his own ignor-
ance oC his. responsibility towards 
these people by simply saying that 
they have shifted it on the other 
Mir.ister, the Minister in charge of 
Planning and Social Welfare and 
therefore, he ha., washed hill ha-nd~ 
off of this responsibility? That shows 
the gross ignorance. the criminal 
negligence of the sense of duty to-
wards these people. This duty was 
cast upon the Government of India. 
The other day, my hon. friend, 
Shri Frnnk Anthony, made it 
very clear to the House how within 
thf' ConstitutiO'n there is a definite 
l?rovision and ,,~. aocorclln, t~ the 
rules that were' made unde! the 
prO'visions O't the :.Constitution, Bastar 
area, excepting, that little ~n of 
Jllgdalpur was treated as a tribal 

area and placed as a special charge 
of the Governor and the Union Gov-
ernment. Vet this Union Government 
had the temerity to say that this 
wo"k was passed on to the Ministry 
of Soci"l Welfare. What a shame! 

8hr1 Nuda: Sir, if I may interrupt 
my hon. friend, this word "shame" I 
believe. we are going to' henr again 
and again. 

An hOD. Member: Nothing wrong 
with It. 

Shri Nanda: To whom it belongs 
is the point. J only want to correct • 
mis-statement of fact. It is not Jagdal-
pur, that town alone, but the whole 
of that Tehsil to which it relate •. Se-
condly, about the responsibility of mT 
colleague, it I. a fact. It is not that I 
said something which was wrong. Two 
years aiD, eVen earlier than that, the 
welfare of the Scheduled Tribes was 
the responsibility of the Horne Minis-
try. It has now been transferred. 
Thefefore, it is not that I am passing 
on something just at this stage. What 
we are discussing is primarily the 
neglect of the welfare of that area. 
Therefore, the question of responsibi-
lity Of another Department of Guvern-
ment does arise. I did not say any-
thing which was far from fad. 

Sbrl JIaBp: Welfare of that arc. In_ 
cludes the safety of the person of the 
leader of the people of that arc •. 11 
the leader were to be destroyed, then 
what happens? If the leadl'r wen' to 
be dishonoured what would be the 
consequence'? Tim(' and again repre-
spntations wefp sent to this Govf'rn-
ment-whether Shri Nanda w •• ill 
charge ot it or not does not matter. 
th~ Government goes on, the Jag_nath 
Tath passes over the heads of 80 man, 
people. There were other Homp Mi· 
nisters also. I charge the Govern-
ment of India. including this Iwntle-
man who happens to b. my p"r,,,mal 
friend, most unfortunately, for years 
And Y(lars. 1 charge thN>" people fo,. 
th,. dere'iction of their duty In rellarc! 
to thi!'l matt£>r again and again. Tht'lr 
leader sent repr("sentatJons:, their peo-
ple sent their rep1"Hentatfonll!. hut in a 
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lan&uase which they alone could un-
derstand, a lall/luase throush which 
alone they could make their repre-
sentations, not our llillsuase or your 
:.m;;CI ·;c cc anybody else's lan&uage. I 
have myself been the recipient or the 
copies 01 many of these reprelenta-
tiona that were beinl sent to them for 
years and years. There was a time 
when the Prime Minister was visiting 
that area. The poor l4aharaja was 
not properly informed. Later on a 
complaint was foisted on his head that 
he wantonly insulted the Prime Minis_ 
ter because he could not ,0 lind meet 
the Prime Minister at the time and at 
the plaCe that they had chosen, notice 
of which was given to him much too 
late. This was considered a great 
crime on his part. 

Shri Narelldra Slqb Mablda (An-
and): It is not correct. Even when 
President RnjE'ndra Prasad went there 
the ruler refused to go and meet him. 

Shri RaD.ca: I am prepared to amend 
what I said My hon. friend reminds 
m. that it was not only Pandit Nehru 
but it was also President Rajendra 
Pr8"ad who visit~d that area. Sir. is it 
.sut'h 8 crime? They treated it as a 
crime. Now the Nagas have gone on 
rebellion. It is not a crime. Their 
Iea"ers are beinS invited here a se-
cond time, but ,becaUSe the Maharaja 
hIod had the t"",erity Of saying that be 
was an inll<IPend'll!t PrWee. he was 
the leader of hi. people, he wanted 
freedom tor his people, he WU: being 
trellted as a criminal. 

Sir, thaI is how trouble storted. So 
many thi~ bave h.apperuod. 1 do not 
,.,ian tn go >nto all !.hat. What 1 am 
keen about is. whenever he m1de rep-
["e.ent.tion~ he was not given an op. 
portunity to ,PlaCe thoSe repre~enta

Ii.ms in a nlcCfisjlTily implIrt/Ul1 and 
_c~tive Pla.n~lCI". Jlc .'as relelataj 
~ the CIIUec4\! IIl1d the l\>CaJ Cllllec-
tors became &reater Maharajas than 
t.b.e "Flie,r &sjden~ who UBe,cj to bos, 
oqr tb!lU J>r;.n,.ea. The~e Collectpu, 
"'" OQe but everT one of tIwu, h"" 

besun to b .. bave in Inat mallller. The., 
thereafter, policemen also were set 
an him and his people like hounds. 
The !l4aharaja. had been Siven the 
privilege, by tbe Goverrunent, by Sar-
dar Patel, of tbeir person beins pro-
tected at the cost of tbe St .. te. 
As a matter of honour independent 
India considered it their duty to look 
after their person. Then what hap-
pened to him' Wben this Maharaja 
r!!Voted against this regime at the 
State level, as well as the district level, 
eases were foisted upon him. Then he 
was de-promoted from the Maharaja-
ship, His brother was raised higb 
and he was simply considered as an 
ex-Maharaja; he was deposed. What 
would be the feeling of bis people? 
What must bave been his own feelinl? 
He did not care for bis own fee lingo 
but be certainly cared for the feelings 
of bi. people, It has gone on. I do 
not wish to go into all thos~ details 
beea uSe severa] of my colleague. 
would be ab'~ to till up all the gaps. 

Then we come to the pres~nt. WhBt 
is the present position. An over India 
tbere bas been drought, .ca",ity, fa-
mine conditions and scarcity of bod 
supplies. Tbe Government of In:!ia is 
soing round the whole of 'he world 
in order to get more and mOre food-
grains from everywhere. The G""vern-
ment Of India is hasteninB to rush 
foodgrains to various places in our own 
country, Kerala. Bengal and oth~r 
areas. And yet the Government of 
India was not prepared to do its d"ty, 
minimum duty, toward. these belplQli' 
people in Bastar. Bastar i!C ('onsiden.d 
to be- as biS as an arell 88 Kerala. th'! 
whole of that State, 

S~I Ha,rl V~u ," ... th: Jlil ..... 
than that. 

I\hrI iI!'~: It.op,!pulat,ion is onlT II 
lakhs anti tbey are all Adibl\Si,. TheT 
have been used 'onl) to PQdu cuitlv.-
tion or fugitive cultivlltjoD. T.t\no "-
hot ~e .. hUIIe p.l~ ... , or b~ IID-
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pertie. or hUlle lands above the ceil-
ing level or anything like that. All 
t~t the yovel"I)llll;nt can claim to have 
~ for t.bIIm is first of all to prevellt 
tIl&!D fr ..... tIleir traditional occupa-
tion. fugitive cultivation, by making it 
8 criminal offence, punishing them 
whenever they were found doing that. 
discouraging their traditional system 
of agriculture and occupation and then 
placing at their disposal a lar.se area 
ot 100,000 acres. What a miserable 
achievement 1.00,000 acres or less for 
9 lakh. of agriculturists. This is what 
my hon. f.riend claims to have done. 
Then he says that for one hundred 
year. the Maharaja never did any-
thing. But we bave done such a won-
derful thing! What is his achievement? 
11<> himself said that literacy has been 
rai~ed from 2 per cent to 4 per cent 
or 3 per cent to 6 per cent. My hon. 
friend nods his head. Let him look at 
hil!l own figure!. 

Sbri 
puzha) : 
crease! 

Va ... devan Nair (Ambala-
11 is hundred per cent in-

Sbri ItaDga: Yes, hundred per cent 
increase. At what co.l? The old 
Maharaja used to coUect R. •. 6 I.akhs 
t:>very year as land revenue Bnd in va .. 
rious other ways. But these people 
are eollecting Rs, 3, crores or 350 
Iakh., from these poor people, that is, 
60 times a!li much more as the old 
Maharaja used to collect, 

And what have they been dOing 
~ .. i\Q .1' \~is money over the whole 
ot that ",,,o? There are 3,5j)O villa-
ges. a.n4 ~r them he cia;"", to have 
established 287 primary ,chools, on~ 
""bopl fllr ~vcry 12 vm., ... And Iheo. 
vi :lagel5, I !snow as one who is 8rqu-
ainted WIth revenue 8ccount.. wpulcj 
~ OXle vil)age would mean 10 or 
1 ~ 'a~d sometimes ~ven 20 hll\lliets. 
Thl'Tf' are hundred!li of them sprf'ad 
O\'!'r B large are,a, For -.11 those 3.500 
virages they have establishell 287 pri-
mary 8ch~ol5, one BchpQI for "very 12 
"iIl ... e. or 120 ~Iell. 

"n. b ..... Me,,_: School. with-
(IU't "teacher.. 

Sbrt Ran.-a: Yes, schools without 
teacher., hospitals without doctors, 
that i~ the SIQI)' IQf the whole of India. 
Then Ihey talk of .Upends and Icho-
larships. How many? For Ie.. than 
1,000 people. UnfortWlalely, my hon. 
friend, Shri Asoka Mehta, for no tault 
ot hi~ own, was made the vehicle fOr 
communicatIng this miserable result, 
tbis achievement to us, lhiti Parlia-
ment. And this is the take-off Ilalle 
and this is tbe prosreu they bave 
made in Bastar. Are they not a.ham-
ed? They adm.lt that Bastar il the 
most Wldeveloped and backward area. 
They have said so. Durinll tbe tbre. 
Plan3, Government claims to have al-
located & 6' 8 crores but spent only 
Ro. 83 lakhs, or only 12 per eent, on 
agricultural development, minor irri-
gation, anti-erosion mt'zrn.ares and all 
the rest of it, catering for whom? Cale-
ring for 72 per cent of t he population. 
Can there be B more mi lerable failure 
to wean oway theSe 11 lakh. of people 
from fugitivE" cultivation? 

I have already said thaI they have 
plllCl'd at their disposal leaR than one 
lakb acres, or leu than one-fourth 
of an acre per family. Then they oay 
that they have introduced electrificA-
tiOn al a cost of R.I. 1 erore and odd. 
They have elet"trilled only Jagdalpur 
city and notblnll elae. The rest of the 
cOWltryside has to depend on kero-
.ene oil on which three luecenive Fi-
nance loUnisters have heaped thei .. 
duties, making it possible tor thOle 
people to enjoy only darkn" •• and not 
light. not only for their rHt but also 
for their !'~udle5. 

Regarding construction ot roadl. 
they lay claim for 117 mil..,.. Road to 
reach up to what aDd tor what pur-
PQS('" To suppreSs these people. The 
trib, I pepple Ih""",elv..,. have conlri-
but"d for the making ot these road •. 
They have f\4lly paid f"r it. There "' •• 
fon:c(j labollr. Oh yeo, in spite of tho 
ILO ban, Ih~re .,.,88 forced labour tor 
the constrlJction of tbeae road •. 

B •• tar i. not the lI,."t or tho only 
f&llu .. on the part of thi. Govern-
ment. We bave recently witne_d 
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failures with aerioua repercussions in 
Naga Hills, M1zo Hills, with the Aasam 
t.ribal people, even with the sel1-re8-
pecting Harijans of Mudukulathur in 
Ramnad district of the Congress Presi-
Bident. The only thing is in Bastar 
the people gathered at one place and 
lor centuries they have been kept 
away from development and for these 
eighteen years they have not achiev-
ed any taste of progress in their area. 
No proper administration is there. The 
Collectors, as 1 have said, have be-
come worse than the old Residents. 

Viewed from this angle, the failure 
of the Government in Bastar is the 
greatest tragedy and the blackest blot 
on its profession of democracy and it. 
oath of allegiance to the chapter on 
Fundamental Rights and Directive 
Principles enshrined in the Constitu-
tion. The tribal revolt has been like-
ned by the Chief Minister and by 
some of theSe friends to the Mizo or 
Naga demand for independence. The 
wonder is not that the prince had 
mooted such an idea but the failure 
o! the Government to appreciate this 
self-respecting stand and meet him 
and his people and thelr demand. 
more than hal! way, by ofterinl! to 
these people the same democratic 
rights and self-governance as was done 
in the case of Tripura, Manipur and 
Caeher. Therefore, this terrible tra-
gedy should at least now make the 
Government realise and hasten to 
make amends to the people by adopt-
ing ~ome of the following !;t('~-rc

leasing them from the' tyrannical and 
brutish administration 01 the Madhya 
Pradesh Government. by placing them 
Undl.:'T thp rlJrect protection of the 
Union Government. by offering them 
~om(' sclf.~oveTning institutions 8!!il in 
Tripul'a ann M.nipur and by makinl: 
the Governor 01 M.rlhYa Pradesh put 
in special charge of this subject with 
dircc-t rcsponsibiUty to th(' Union GoV'_ 
ernmE'nt and without. any interff'renre 
from' the MadhYa Pradesh Govern-
ment. If, on the other hand, this Gov-
€'rnment continues to pursue the pre-

Bastar District (J1l) 

sent policy, as indicated by the Home 
Minister yesterday. then this will not 
be the last of such tragedies; there 
will be many more Bastars. Let God 
.ave them from that. 

But, at the same time, I wish to 
offer, if I may, a note of warning to 
my friend... in the Opposition. If thia 
could happen to that Maharaja, 
whose person was considered to be 
inviolable accordin& to our Constitu-
tion, whose life this Government w .. 
bound to protect, what would happen 
to every one of us? And what was 
the crime that he committed? That 
he defied this Government, that he de-
fied this ruling party, this Govern-
ment's ma~administration there con-
tinuously for seventeen years, that 
he rose to become their leader a visi-
ble God of these people for all the.e 
years, that he uni led all these people 
and guided lhem together under hia 
leadership and refused to allow them 
to be aeduc~ by my han. friend, the 
Home Minister, who yesterday 
applauded what one of his colleagues, 
the Chief, has achieved in Madhya 
Pradesh. They are indulging in poli-
tical prostitution. They have been 
.educing people. They want to tak ... 
pride on that. that they have been able 
to take away 90 many of the Opposi-
tion Memh<'rs on to their own side 
because at the beauti .. they find on 
that side the beauty of grants, aub-
aidies and loans and all the other assi.-
tance that they are placing betore 
the ppople in order to subjugate them, 
in order to pervert them, seduoe them. 
All glory to these pOOr peopl", of 
Bastar that thpy refused to be seduced 
in that tashion even though some at 
the MLAs allowed themselves to be 
captured in that manner, as my hon. 
friend claims. 

The-relore there is this warning to 
\L.CiI all. 25 ooUcemen are placed at 
!he disposal of the Chief Minister of 
your State, Sir, In orMr to protpot hi!! 
person. I do not know how many 
policempn arp thE'rf' all aTounr! the 
Prime Minister here or any of the,,' 
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gentlemen here on the Treasury 
Benches. ;rhere is not one policeman 
for us . . . (Interruption). 

Shrimati Renu 
(BarracKpore)' We 
CIDs around III. 

ChakravartI, 
have so many 

Shri Ranl'a: We do not want any 
protection of any policeman, 
(interruption). Thank Goo. In those 
da)'s when we were fighting for free-
dom, the British Government used to 
keep policemen behind us nnd around 
u..<:; in order to safeguard themselves. 
Thank God, the Opposition in thill 
country till today has been courage· 
ous enough to go about without asking 
for any police protection for them-
lelves. But I wish to warn my own 
colleagues against this Governme:nt, 
against theSe minions Of police. The.se 
policemen are no longer civil police; 
thoy are not discharging their duties 
in order to protect the person at our 
p.,')Ple. They have be<:ome political 
police in order to serve their interests, 
to destory, to weaken, to hurt the 
lelf·respect of and to destroy the 
very lives of members and leaders of 
the' political parties in opposition. 
Theretore Bastar is a red light tor all 
the Opposition. Bastar i. a black 
light for this Government and I do 
not wish any su~eess for this Govern-
ment, 1 do ~ot wi!':h any life for thi!'l 
black record that they have aehleved. 

In am extremely sorry that the Prime 
Minister WBS away and these gentle-
men have made this gitt tor her. The 
men at the helm of state affail'll have 
chosen to make thl. gift. When she 
has come bll<'k, a. I said thill morn-
ing-according to me-with empty 
hands, they have given her this great 
![ift of, I do not know how many scores 
of them. lives of all, those freedom 
fighters, martyrs in the Ntu.e ot free· 
dom. in the cause of self-respect, \n 
the CRU!'f' of swatantrs and in the 
r::tu~p of th~ Adivasls and th~ Schr-
duled Castes. 

Shrl Kapar Sinrh: On a point of 
~orrection, Sir, Hon. Member, Shri 
Rang". my leader, has .ald that all of 

us on the Opposition Benches are un· 
protected. That is not so. Each one 
ot us i. surrounded by p·lainclothe. 
CID men. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the situntion in the Sche-· 
duled areas of Ba.tar District in 
Madhya PradeSh where there h8.11 
been a prolonged stat. of unrest 
and discontent arising out of the 
neglect of welfare measures amung 
the tribal people who prectoml· 
nate there, be taken into consi-
deration." 

There is a substitute motion. Is 
Shri Bade moving It1 

Shri Bade (Kh."gone): Sir, 
rnove:-

That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted, namely:-

"This House, having considered 
the situation in the Scheduled 
areas of Bastsr District in 
Madhya PradeSh where there ha. 
been a prolonged st.te ot unrest 
and discontent arising out ot 
the neglect of welfare measurOl 
among the tribal people who pre· 
dominate there, is of opinion that 
• deleltat ;on of Members of Parlla-
menl be :wnt to' make on the sPOt 
stUdy of the hardships of the 
Adivasi. In Bastar District parti· 
eularly-in relation to the food 
distribution and Imposition of 
levy and other matters causing 
wide-spread d.i!'l~satis'a("tion among 
thf!' tribal!; in the famine nricken 
area of Bastar."(i) 

Mr. Speaker: Both thesp. arc now 
befOTP. (he Hou,p. Shri Hanuman-
thaiya. • 

Shrl JaJpa/ SlnKh (Ranchl West): 
May I know. Sir, how we are (0 cateh 
your eye? 

Mr. S._ker: Onl)l one speaker has 
bepn thel'e, There cannot be 8 grie-
vance just now. 

Shrl JalpaJ Sln&'h: I would like to 
know wh .. ther the procedurp. i. ot 
notes being oent. 
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Mr. Speaker: Catching the eye. 
Shri Hanurnanthaiya. 

Sbri ......... tba"'. (Bang~lore 
City) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the han. 
Leader of the Swatantra Party unex-
pectedly deviated from the ways he 
is ,ccustomed to, namely, the sober 
way of approach to problems. 

13,34 hn. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK!i'fI in the ChU;T1 

All Ihe arguments that he advanced 
were not fiO much in favour of those 
people who have, unfortunately, been 
killed but againsl the Congress ad-
ministration, their principal sin being 
that they obtained the mand .. te of the 
people and had the privilelle to gov-
·ern this country. I very much wish 
that the able leader of the Swatantra 
Party remembers that if per chance 
h. ~ecomes the Prime Minister of 
this country 

An ........ Member: That would never 
happen. 

$.W1 Joactum Alya (Kanara): He 
will have 51 policemen around him 
when he comes to power. 

Sbri Harl Visbnu Kamat.b: He is 
a former Chief Minister' of your State. 
Sir. Is it not BO? 

~ JMn_~a:. . .he i. 
l'kelY to adopt the very ~"'me mepgres 
t~ the prese,n\ a~inislratjon has 
a~pted. 

I do nut want to quote the ac:\jec-
lives t.ba' h.e has been pleaae~ to use; 
he should not have use.1I them with all 
the wisdom and experience that he 
has behind him. I do not want to 
Rn!Wer his anger a~ainst the ruling 
p:n1.v. That I can undentand. But 
I wUj arnlwer only t);Le rell)vaJ;lt willt-, 
very .,riou, poi!)ts, tba,t b,~ l)A,s rllis,lI. 

Tht' 181t point that he made wa!l: 
that the Baltar Stat .. must be taken 
over by the Centre and should be one 
of th~ C@ntraUy administered areBI. 
Th.t i. " co,l)IU'~ve l~i~1) h. 
I" .. , IJ)8d~. »ut I '!o'anl I!IJ;n to .. 
,.,h.ther hil IUlloli"!) 'If01.IJ4 ~W1t 

10 furthering the interests of demo-
cracy and good administration. Ti1e 
famous principle ill that no administ-
rator can be an able administrator, a 
good administrator, if he does not 
know the people and the issues he 11 
dealing with. It is for this re ... on that 
the unitary system of government 
,ave place to the federal system of 
government in a large country like 
India. People are expected to govem-
their own affairs in small units ;t 
possible. ' 

In the cQIltext of Indian ~onditionll 
We have divided our country more or 
less on the basis of language. Even 
these lm,uistic State. are 10 unwield~ 
that I learnt that many a minister h .. 
not visited this area of BastaI'. that 
Governors have not visited this area 
of Bastar. So is \lle case with regard 
to other statl's and areas. This argu-
ment doe< not apply to any particular 
area, it applies to the whole o! India ., 
to whether we haVe to re-draw the 
lI)ap o! our States in ordcl' to make 
~dministration more effective, mOre 
democratic and more purposeful. !! h~ 
had I?ut it on thet grounrl, I could 
und~rst'Ml,d i.t; but if h. wants to t .. ·• 
UP the States into Cenlrally adminiB-
tere,c;I arel;l;~, tbis is against &11 teneLt;: 
of d • .mocracy. 

Mahatma GaJ:lClbi once said durin/( 
the c,ourse of ODe of hi. _che. a' 
the Round Table Conference that it 
thE" Government in Delhi, namely, the 
Central Government, BccumuIAtt'I' to 
itself ex-:essive powers, it will be like 
8 pYramid in inverse and it win 
C"ollap.",e under ibi OWn w{'ilCht. The 
Central Gov~rnment. e~ it h. hB!'l been 
invested with ~o much POWE'T and 
respon!ti.oi'ity If terri10ries arID a\8< 
addrrl to the Government i~ Delhi ro,' 
thr purpose of admlni.tration. I am 
.\up. thf' administrRtion will be('ome 
1 .... efIIdent and farfetched. 

In the old dav •. before we ,ave this 
COMtitution to ourselve"S, there werr 
t~r'le •. ~t. ot $$.e.te.-~ ~tea. B 
States ,,!\Ii C St.~. I ~ to ~.Il 
Illem, u th. w\!T' Called i.n th~ cj,ay. 
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·of the BritWI, dominions, dependen-
cies am Crown colonies. Under the 
'Constitution, fortunately, we abolish-
ed A IIftj B States and made all 
.State. of one class-maybe. they are 
like dominions of Delhi-but to con-
tinue C States is like continuing the 
Crown colonies. This idea of the 
·Centre taking over direct responsibi-
lity for particular areas in India is 
against all tenets of democracy. It 
may be a temporary phase that, 
.... e are toleratin& the existence a1 
.Centnlily administered areas. Ulti-
mately, everyone of the Centrally-

. administered areas has to join one or 
the other adjoining State and you 
muat have only one category of 
States. Tbis balance of the British 
heritage, namely the Crown colonies 
aystem, must be abolished. It i • 
. against the very fundamental idea of 
democratic set-up. People rulin& 
themselves at their own doors is the 
principle which the leader of the 
Swatantra Party is opposed to. If 
Bhopal cannot administer Bastar 
elfectiveJy. it is very much doubtful 
wbether Delhi which is twice or 
thrice the distance away would oe 
able to administer Bastar better. 

Dr. II. IS. Ape7: That is, the very 
idea Of ta.l<iDi Kerala', administro-
tion under Central Government Con-
Irol. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: Therefore, 
tbi. idea of the Central Government 
taking direcl responsil>iJity for the 
governing .0' ,hi. are. is neither de-
mooretic nor belpful to the people of 
Bastar. 

SJari Ita",.: Whal is the position 
in Tripura? They are havinl oe]!f-
';'lovernment'? 

Shrl HaalUlllUlthalya: Apparently. 
he has not followed may arliument-
he was in con.ultation with other&--
but, otherwise, I am .u...... h.. would 
have alreed witb the ide. that I had 
spol)sored. 

It was very "mbllr_lng for me, 
at any rale. to 1i8!en to Prof. RaDao 

advocating the caUBe of the ruler of 
Bastar and his family. He was cood. 
enoulh even to give a little histori-
cal background. He was jubilantly 
describing the great acbievement of 
his 'lamily, that they remained inde-
pendent. that there was Boulhem-
pat or dakshanpat aDJ that tbey 
were independent Of the Delhi Gov-
ernment. Then, be brought in tbe 
analogy of Nallao and Mlzo. thereby 
very little realising what it would 
lead to. He was supporting the pro-
position made to by the Chief Minis-
ter of Madhya Pradesh. The Chier 
Wnister (11 Madhya Pradesh .aid that 
ibis ra;a and his followers wanted to 
have a rebellion aiming at an inde-
.pendent State. That is exactly the 
proposition that has been supported 
by tbe leao:ler of the Swatantra Party 
in his speee". Therefore, If there Is, 
what is callel, honesty in arguing a 
propooition, \he leader of Swat antra 
Party will haVe to concede that the 
Chief Minister of Madhya Prad""h 
was right in saying that these people 
were "'belling sel of people. 

Shri Bade: No, no; that ;., wrong 

Shri IluIllJlLUlibalya: They .. ere 
aimil'lj[ at disintegration of India; 
they were simi"g at makinl the 
omall forest area an independl1lt 
State. Thert!tore, we mu.<t and thls 
~8e apecWly must be in a position 
to give the praise due to the Chief 
Minster of Madhya PradeSh for the 
10rthri4lht Otepl he has takl1l and 
the preznonition he had about the 
activities of this ruler and biB band of 
people. 

.Bast.Br has not been neglected. 1. 
th.e First .nP Second Flve"Year PIa ria, 
the staleIJIlIP' sn.o~. th~1 the Gov-
er,nment 01 ~ndi. lias spenl .s much 
.. !Y. 5 crores over the alJU'lioration 
.,: thia area and the .divasl.. The 
Third Plan ba~ allot ted RIo. e· 'It 
cr"";'.. Tqtal amDWl\s to RIo. 11 . ,. 
c:rorea. Thp I. .riot 8oma1l lurn 
wba~ewer di.qbiUtI~ ~.8r. eutr\Ir-



[Shrj Hanumanthalya] in, by way of economic backward_ 
ness are not peculiar to Bastar area 
alone. Even in the so-called advan-
~ed areas, we have not got electricity 
In every vIllage, a school in every 
village, a well in every village. 

. Shri Bade: There is no electricity 
In the area, except in Bastar. 

Sbri Hanumantbalya: In the rest 
of India also, you do not have 
electricity and other amenitieg in 
every village. Please verify in your 
own constituency whether there is 
electricity, a school, a hospital in 
every village. Therefore, when 
corrpared to the rest of India, it 
Wl uld be rather an exaggeration 
to say that this area has been so 
cwnpletely neglected that the people 
ro.e in rebellion. People have not 
risen in rebellion, not becaUSe of the 
paucity of the amenities provided but 
dofferent considerations. This House 
.... hich represents this great nation 
and which has taken oath to maintain 
the integrity <11 this country, ought 
not to countenance moves of the 
kind made in Bastar or in Nagaland 
Or in Mizo Hills. People who call 
theSe pE'opleo martyrs have somewhat 
become So angry that they do not 
find n suita.ble word for description 
of these activities in this manner. 
The word 'martyr' ought to be used 
with 8 sense of' proportion. Prof. 
Ranga was describing that these 
people rose In rebelliOn against the 
rulers of Delhi during Mugha) days. 
He did not take pains to ten us 
whether they did 80 in the days of 
the British. In what way did they 
fight 'lor the independence of the 
country? What were his forefathers 
doing when the Brilishers were rulin~ 
ing? To pounce upon the Govern-
ment and the people who occupy 
omce, merely because of political op-
position would amount to taking 
advan\Bl!o of all these happenings, 
good, bad 'and indifferent, for politi-
cal purposes. Political purpose must 
be achieved by fair means, Let them. 
by all mf"AnS, ~how the deficiencies 
of Government. But in Bastar, the 

Government has come out with flying 
cO,lours. It has taken prom.pt action 
WIthout ~aiting 'LOr any.body to 
prompt It. They have appointed 8 
COmmISSlOn of enquiry. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon . 
Member may conclude now. 

Sbri HanulDlLDtbaJya: I have got 
only ~ne. point to make regarding the 
commlSSlOn of enquiry. The Chief 
Minister of Madhya Pradesh did not 
appoint this commission on his own. 
He consulted the Chief Justice of 
Madhya Pradesh High Court. It is 
the Chief Justice who gave the name 
and that name has been accepted and 
announced. Now, there is an argu-
ment that a Supreme Court Jurlge 
may be appointed. You will kindly 
see that i': we haVe to secure the-
services of the Supreme Court Judge, 
the concerned Minister, whoever be 
is, has to make that request to the 
Chief Ju..tice of the Supreme Court 
of India. The Chief Justice of Indin 
would certainly ask: Why should 
there be another Judge when a 
Judge of a High Court has already 
been appointed? This judicial iOyS-

tern is such that no Judge \1{ the 
Supreme Court, much less the Chief 
J u::;tice Of India, would so act as to 
cast a doubt on the bona fides of a 
member of the judiciary without 
proof to the contrary. Therefore, 
there is a delicacy in the situation. 
We cannot just appoint whomsoever 
we like to the tribunal. The Mad of 
the judiciary concerned has tn do it. 
We should certainly not countenance 
a step which will result in grave 
doubt being C8~t ahout the impartia-
lity and integrity <11 a Judge either 
Of the Supreme Court or of the 
High Court. Therefore, there is no 
use blaming either the Home Minil-
ter or the Chief Minister if they say, 
let this judicial tribunal do thc work. 
So far os my knowledge goes, this is 
not going to be an 'in camera' in-
quiry. Let those people who are 
aggrieved eng.ge competent lawyprs 
and cross-examine the wttnt"'Sles. 
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Shri Bade: Where will the poor 
Adiv8Sis go for money? 

Shri HanumanthalYa: I will assure 
him on my personal behal': that they 
can approach the Supreme Court bar 
Or anyone of the High Court bar •. 
They will provide free legal aid. 
There is also a provision in the 
various High Court bars that tree 
legal aid will be given to those people 
Who arc SO poor that they cannot de-
fend thelllSelv.s. There are rules in 
the High Courts to this el\'ect; the 
High Court will pay in certain cases 
to defend the nccused. Theretore, 
then' is no question c:1~ Advasis not 
being properly represented betore tbe 
Tribunal merely because they are 
poor. 

Mr. Deputy-Spe .... er: He will con-
dude now. 

Shrl HanWlllLllthalya: One more 
po;nt aoo I will conclude. 

Mr. Bade for whom I have got not 
'Only respect but also Affection, wants 
a Parliamentary Committee 10 go 
and investigate. Let him think over 
the matter. After all, when this In-
quiry Commission submit!! its repoM, 
we arc competent to discuss that re-
port; We are competent to di1Tcr from 
thnt report; We are competent to In-
fluf'nce the decisions on that report 
through the Government. Therefore, 
'91(> arp in a wayan appellant autho-
rity over :the Commission. Why 
shOUld t.his appellate authority 01 
Parliament be reduced to the o,riginal 
jurisdiction of personal inquiry. A'iter 
an, if you had thought Of Bastar for 
its own ~ake. ~one there earlier 
before all these inci.]ent. took place 
to inquire into th" difllculties of Adl-
vasis and madf' a 1"eport to the Gov-
ernment. then your bona fides would 
have been unassailable. To make a 
proposi: ion for .. Parliamentary dele· 
gation to go and make inquiries now 
1s neither legal nor feasible nor pro. 
fltable to hi. own Party. 

Sbri Da!l: [ speak on this motion 
with sorrO'lO', anger and _bame i;>""a\,UIC 

I have to speak of the torture, the 
travails and' the anguiSh of the bleed-
ing people at one of the largest dis-
tricts of my State, perhaps the largeat 
in India. As is well known, Bastar 
is even larger than the State a1 
Kerola with a (ot31 are. of 13,000 "'I. 
miles but with a popUlation of mere· 
ly 16 lakh •. 

An bon. Member: 11 l.khs. 

Shri DaJI: That is a story of con-
tinued explbitation, of sub-human 
cOll'jitions and. therefore, what I 
speak here is merely to echo the an-
guished cry of the tortures on the 
Advasis 01 Bsstar, dt the Ihameful 
mass murder perpetrated there, of 
the darstal'jly crimes in the name at 
law and order, of an action reminis-
cent of a revengeful treatment '~'or 
dissent, unparallelled holocaust in the 
historv of free India and even In the 
hi.tor;, of modern India. I .ay that 
I am anguished because I have to 
speak or nothing le~s than a rape on 
the people r1~ Bastar a .. j it is thi. 
crime that I charge this Government 
with. 

Let us see what i. the b.,·kground 
tLJ th;!' holocaulilit. It i.!li not 8 question 
of legal hair-splitting 88 to whether 
a particular force on a particular 
oCC"8sion was neces!lary or not; that is 
the term of referenre of the Com-
mission. But what I ask is: what 
have we given to the people of 
Bastar? Bastar has no railway line; 
the nearr.t railway line I. 18!! mil •• 
away. Bastar ha~ no transport sys-
tem. Bast.r has not the element. of 
modem civilisation. People theN are 
stin steeped in archaic, prlmaeval eco-
nomic condition. The so-called social 
measures that have been taken are 
flaunted at us. They only touch the 
fringe of the probl"'" 'n Rome of the 
places. In Bastar today there are 
parts where Adivasis do not even 
know the use of money. The rich 
mineral depa.its. the throbbing jungle 
1~le and the salubriou.. climate have 
not been ham .... ed to modern dvol.,.. 
.aUon. They are living as we were 
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IShri Dali] 
living yean! and yean back. It is a 
new civili_tuGn. The modern India, 
thc iJldependent India, after 18 years 
Of Conere .. rule, has certainly money 
'" build hotel_ like Asoka Hotel, but 
they have no money, attention and 
sympathy to bring these backward 
brothers ot our free India anywhere 
near a civilised state. We live in 
Delhi and other places of our country. 
The American 'i'oundation may come 
later, ,but we have taken a le.son 
trom the wild stories Of America to 
rout and root them out as mere 
blots on civilisation. If these condi-
tions obtain in Bastar, it is a blot on 
free Inda. it is 0 shame on the con-
science of every Indian "no.! a double 
~hame on the conscience 0: this Gov-
ernment which is, after all, respon-
sible tor this slate of a!Tairs there .. 

I will just give one example beeoUM 
time will not permit me to give more. 
You will not believe this example. 
The main industry in which Adiva-
~is engage themselves is collectinv 
dry fruit; onp of the most ('ommon 
'truits obtained there is a sort of dry 
fruit which we all eat. They collect 
it. When they come to st.'11 it in 
the bazaars, do you know what price 
they get for It in this year of 1966, 
after i8 years of Congress ruie? The 
contrators weigh that dry 'Zruit in one 
pan and. an equal amount of salt in 
the other. The Adivasis are paid 
salt for a dry fruit which sells at 
Rs. 5 per kilo. and they are happy 
about It. 

An. bon. Member: What is that 
fruit? 

SlIrI Dajl: It is something like 
bad.m. It is Chlranil. 

Thi. is only one example. All the 
labour is routed in a Uke manner. 11 
I. in IMs background of cOn'luslon 
and utter backwardness that they still 
Hvt'. Therefore, if they beUeve in 
!lOme mystical power of this lnan or 
Ihat man or some Maharaj_. It Is 
nothlnll surprising. What have we 
done? The qUHtion i. ""I what 

Maharaja hR.. done or has not done. 
The question is what we have done. 
Even after 18 years rJ~ independence, 
even after spending lakhs and lakh. 
of rupees in &Star, the Adivasis 
stUI believe in deitled God in the fonn 
ot a Maharaja and thc')' are sO utterly 
lUtldcr One man's control. N what you 
say is true, he could instigate them 
to rise in a rebellion against the 
State. That is the point. The whole 
story of rebellion is, of course, bogus. 
Even if that is so, what has the Gov-
ernment done? The Government has 
done nothing but adding to the ex-
ploitation of the Adivasis there be-
cause these contractors. of whom I 
have spoken, are the biggest sup-
porters rJ' the Congress Party; they 
are the biggest donators to the Con-
gress Party fund. No system has been 
devised for even a fair purchase price 
for Adivasis. 

In 1947 the Mahal'aja was installed, 
Soon thereafter a Court rJI Wards 
WaS appointed. In 1951 h. routed the 
the Congress from that area. Then 
what happened? Then he was wooed 
and he was brought into the Con-
gress. In 1957 he joined the Congress 
and won al1 the seats for the Con-
gress and he was an MLA with me 
in that A .. embly. They hod said, 
"it you join the Congrt>ss, your 
estates. will be returned." We were 
not supporting the Maharaja; it was 
the Congress who was supporting the 
Maharaja. But then they did not re-
turn the est.tes. So he resigned from 
the Congress. In the next elections 
he d .. reated the Congress. Then 
suddenly he was detained under the 
P.O. Act. Within two months, the 
High Court said that there were no 
valid ground. fO!' his being detained. 
So they had to rplease hIm. That i. 
the history, Then what happened? 
The new elections were approaching 
i., IlI62 and how could the Conpes. 
ftght the elections there, being .:tt 
loggerheads with the Maharaja? So 
he was deposed. His younger brother 
IIIhom they have lMtal1~r course, 
I am not pl .... dlng the eale of th .. 
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Maharaja-is a wone person than 
any other Maharaja today. It is a 
famous thing in the b •• urs of Raipur 
a. to what he wag and what he was 
doing. There was an order to the 
AdivWli,; that they should worship 
him, but the Adivasis said, "he may 
be a Maharaja; but we will not caJ! 
him G<>;I." 

14.00 hro. 

8brl Radhelal V,.a. <Uijain): On 
a point Of order. 1 would invite your 
aitention to rule 353. The hon. Mem-
ber has just made some defamatory 
.tatement. about the present ruler a/ 
Bastar. which he cannot make under 
rule 353 which says: 

"N 0 allegation of a defamatory 
01' incriminatory nature shall be 
made by a membPr against any 
person lUlless th(" member has 
given previous intimation to the 
Speaker and also. . . '1' 

Shri G N. Dixit: Those remarks 
.honld be expunged. 

Shrl Radbelal V,. .... : So, thiJ; rule 
is quite clear on that point. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Let not the 
hon. Member make any surtt l'~

marks. 

Sbrl Radhelal Vyas: Such remarks 
should not be al!owed to be made on 
the floor of the House. 

Mr. Depllty-Spealler: It is not 
proper on the part of the hon. Mem-
ber to make such remarks. 

Shrl DaJI: There was a contest 
there as to who was God aOO who 
was to be worshipped WI God; the 
collector, and the SSP tOOk the new 
Maharaja in the jeep. went from 
villa,e to village, beatins up the 
people and teUinI them 'You wor-
.hip this Maharajah as God.'. But 
they refu..ed to worship. Therefore. 
there is a biannual contest there in 
Bastar. 1 am stating thi, because 
you must also know the ·:acts. Every 
year. the Dusshera BIld the RamnR-

varni days are the durber days when 
the Maharaja could hold the durbar, 
and he would be worshipped. Since 
the new Maharajah was brought. this 
contest goes on. and the Congress 
Government. the so-called soeiaUst 
Gove-rnment with all the forces at it.s 
rommanr.! ins:sts upon the people to 
worship the ""w M!harajah as God. 

An. hon. Member: Shame! 

Shri DaJI: This was on the eve of 
Ramanavami. Now, you could un-
understand why the people had gathe-
red there. And what happeneoj at 
the time of the last Du. .. hera? In 
the durbar of the new Maharajah. 
!here was the collector, the SSP, the 
!'u'b.inspe-ctor and there were some 
village guards also who had forci-
bly brought thousand. ,,; people; they 
had .11 gathered there and there was 
a slap on lhelr fare. ThaI ha. be-
,·om. the bone of contention. Thl. 
year again the Ramnavami was 
("oming. and the puja was coming, 
and lh. pcople were gathering. 

You nre talking of industry in that 
area. But where 16 industry there? 
Even agriculture i~ not known there. 
The widely practised .griculture 
there is .hlftlng agriculture. On that 
too there is a levy imposed now. In 
the absence of other forces operating 
there, in the absence Of any demo-
cratic 'l'orees nperating there for 
which perhaJ>!! you and 1 and all of 
us are responSible, they complained 
to the Maharajah about the levy. 
That was the cause of the trouble. 
But the main background cause was 
the contest about worshipping h'm 
as God. I would submit that this 
God-contl!llt must once and for all 
enoj there. if not by persuasion. then 
by force. Na Rahe BaN Na B.,., 
B4n",ri. 11 I. with this attitude that 
terror was Jet 10000e there, and the 
incident followed. To .ay that there 
was trouble .8 in Mizo Hills and 
Nag*land ... the ChlM Minl.ter hat 
trl~d to milk. out. Is. 

Shrf Bade: Adding insult to injury. 
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SbrI Dajl: .... adding insult to in-
jury. Apart 1rom that, there is not 
an iota of truth In it. 

As late as the 23rd of last month, 
the Adivasis had petitioned to the 
'Commissioner, two days before the 
incident, and told him 'We apprehend 
trouble; please come on the spot and 
help and saVe us'. Is this the gesture 
of a rebel? They went to the col-
lector, and they went to the Congress 
leader there asking for a morsel of 
rice. Is that the gesture of rebel-
lion? It; it were the case that there was such a complete rebellion, then 
why was this House not informed? 
Why was the country not informed 
that a major para-military operatiun 
was required, and starting from morn-
ing, and going on throughout the 
night till 4 ".M. the next day, an 
operation lasting for hours and hours 
was required. an operation in which 
so many policemen had to fire 61 
rounds? It the situation was dete-
riorating, and it had come to all 
that, were all of us sleeping"? Were 
the Government of India .Ieeplng? 
Was the Home Ministry sleeping? 
Ther~~ore, thilll tall ~tory cannat be 
believed. 

What is at stake now"? The inquiry 
has been ordered. I do not want to 
apeak a single word about it, out of 
deference to the stature of the judge 
and the ruling of the Speaker. But 
let it be on rcC'ord that it was the 
ruling of the Speaker which had pre-
vented us from discussing the mode 
and manner of the appointment cJt 
the commission. I have a right to 
get this recorded. What inquiry will 
the commission hold? The inquiry 
is an eye-wash, bel'8use the means of 
inquiry are not obtainable. Who is 
going to defend the Adivasis? An 
An,j~",on type of terror has been let 
loose there Every Adivasi male flics 
to the jungle in the mO",ling ,'nd 
~omes back only during the shaJows 
of the night when the police writ 
does not run and when they are 
brave enough to defend the~elve •. 
Even lawyers speak only in whispers 
jn the urinals of the court about the 

incident. They dare not speak about 
it even in the bar-room. This is the 
lurid terror that you have let looee. 
Even the best cJl judge with his 
efTorts will not be able to tlnd out 
the truth. Even we who are makint 
bold (0 give evidence may be de-
tained. Unaided, ar..d unhelped, how 
can the Adivasis be expected to lead 
evidence? In the' absenc(~ of demo-
cratic forces, you want an inq uiry 
only to wash you I" guilt ofT. 

Therefore, whnt I would propose is 
this. It is not an ordinary case of a. 
High Court j",jg~ being shifted away 
to some place. Not only a Supreme 
Court should be added for instilling 
gr('a~el' confdence, but an indepen-
dent agency should be placed at the 
disposal of lhe Adivasis there so that 
they can dt'lend themselves before 
the commission of inquiry and vindi-
cate their honour and faith of the 
people of Adivasi areas of Bastar. 

Another very important thing is 
this, Tht' Chief Minister illl being 
praised to the skies. If an honest 
attf'mpt at an inquiry was intended, 
if confidE-nee was to be engendered. 
then the police officers therp should 
have been transferred. But whBt do 
we find? Why is it that not a 3ing!e 
police officer ha;c; been tl'an.qferrcd"? 
The same collector, the same SSP, 
the samt" sub-inspector and the "arne 
havilda;', and the same forces which 
killpd him are .till ruling th" district, 
and stilT Government ex.pect us to 
have faith in this farcical inquiry. 

The most important issue. and the 
issue above every other issue in this 
matter is that YOll arE" inductinft 
cloak-and-dagger mclhcds in politics. 
It is • challenge to the democratic 
processes and the democratic ~on
science of India. Let It not be said 
tlrat we did not warn the ruling part.y. 
If the ruling party induct. clonk-Qllol-
dagger method. in poli tics. then .... 
are ready to ';aee it. A neo-Kairo·-
ni~m is being practised in Madhya 
Pradesh. They haY<! forgotten the 
fate of such a person in hiStory. But 
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it this is the system ot Government 
and the method ot rule that the Con-
cress Party wants to toist on the 
people ell Msdhya Pradesh and of 
Bastar, then whatever be the suJl'er-
ing, we shall be prepared to tace it. 
Lehthe Congress also face it when 
the time comes. I am not speaking 
emptily. There is a report which has 
appeared in today's papers, containing 
the reply of the Chief Minister. Look 
at the tone of the man. Look at the 
arrogance of the man. He says: It I 
have been charged with a reign of 
terror .... I am a terror to decoits, 
thieves and Members sitting oppo-
Jlite.". 

An hon. Member: Shame! 

8hrl Dajl: He places the Opposi-
tion at the same level as dacoits and 
thieves, and says that he would use 
the same terror against them as 
against dacoit.. This is the man who 
is in charge a1 the administration 
there. It is this background that 
brings complete lack of confidence In 
the capacity of the Madhya Pradesh 
Governm~nt to continue there even 
for a minute with any justification 
and with any regard for decent 
human values .. It is not any question 
of Quibbling that we want to In'/ent 
or indulge in. I would submit 
that the Centre must step in. If 
they want to maintain confidence, 
then the entire administration of . e 
district mu.t be changed. Central 
officers must be posted there to crente 
a modicum CIt confidence. 

I shall conclude now, but the chapte!' 
will not conclude here. The suller-
mgs of the Adivasis aOO every Jrop 
of blood that has been spilt there 
will be avenged by history. Let there 
be no mistake about it. I pledse in 
the name of my party and the wOl'k-
ing people or this country, I p1edge 
in the nam" of the worker. of 
of Bhilai and the workers who are 
building new India, that whatever 
the crimes of the Conaress, we shall 
not rest cOOtent; the recent raPe 0'1 
Baatar will be aven.ed with Interest, 
137 (Ai) LSD-7 .. 

with compound interest, and aYen.04 
fully. 

qt ~ 111~: ;rnEll'~ ~, 
~~~~'" rn fIm' JSfi 
~ ~ it; 'IfN'IT I!i't If'T I ~" 
'!11 ~ ~.rcr 'I'lrl: 'I(\' W'ft I 

~.rm ~~, f'Jl"ij' <rrif it; 
~~~~;;ft~~ 

~" '" tfi1il''!iT a-~~'Ii1:'IT 
~~~"A'Qq-;f~'Il'i<f'" lITfi!;", 
~ fl!;lrr~1 ~~iI:r.~ 
.n- ;mr ~ fit; "1!' ~ omIT ~, 
~f[lI'm~~~~ 
lWf~ I ;m:rrfir;~q~~~? ifill 
1IW!T m ~? tI"R ~ ~ 
mr it 'flIT <iT "1!'~ ~ ~ 
~ <'f1TT Ifi'T ~, IfT'fI ~ 12 
~lftt~ ~ ~ I!i't.mit, 
~ fiT>fr<r " " 

"" 1t~T1: "" (~'1l) : Jf'T7 
~ ~I!i't...rrl 

qt ~Tl'! I1fAI' : e:t, ~ 
I!i't ~ I f[lI'll'{\'1:l'l'l':~ I ~¥It 
IITU~ ~~ it ... (1If1II'fl") I 

~f.miflli1:"fT~~fir;~, 
it lIT 'JI§ ¥It FT ~ it; ft.m: ffl'T I!i't tTT 
lfmIm ~ it ~r ~ m Qm'itt 
fir.it I!i't "3l1' 'f"{ ~If ~ <iT ~T wir '3'1'f1' 

~~~I ~ ~lIi1:"fT~ 
~fit;~ smrij;~Ij<fr"':tqWT 
~ f1n:fT m 1rEll' smr.r.r fwR 
WIlT it~'lfT~rorrm~ 

~ 'ffl: ~ ~ fit; ~ 1ft !:If it; 
m'f ~I!i't'ffl:~~~~~" 
.~~~~ 
~ it; m it rorr I ~];lJ, it; 
m ~~~fit;'ffl:tt'f.<mt~1 
~ I!i't( iI1IT'f ~ ~ 'l'I>m ~ qt I!i'tf 
3!T~~~m 'I>1t~~hT~ 
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[l!I'r 'U~ <>mr] 
'It'T1f,\~~~ ~'Io'T.n:-~ 
'Io'Torm~ ~if~~ mr 
~ mm~ m~ 1 It<l!'l'irnTjfil; 
~ OIR; WIlT a- ~~ ~ "r a- tAl 
~ a- '" 'IA"fttr ~~ ~ 'R qit 
~ ..... . 

-it ... : ~<ft9~. 
mo ~o ito ;;my <iT 1 

Shrl DaJI: He was prevented of!\.. 
cially by the Collector from meeting 
the Adiva.is. He was told that since 
he was not a lawyer, he could not 
meet anyone. An M.P. of the countn' 
i. treated like that, and you are talk-
ing of an enquiry. 

l!I'1 mn -nW: \lr'-~"lrM'i 
if;~ ~>miT'!il1ft~~ 1 
.mm >miTif;~iI"1ft~~~ 
~ 'R"~ _lIf~,"r ... i'i if; ~ ~ ~ 
'111" 0'111" ~ mlfutft it ~ ~ ft:m 
~tl It'll"l'l"a- ~ ~ 
~flI;'lWsmril"~ 
~~ ~~~ 1 'lWsmr 
if;.mn,~~~~ 
m>rn'!il~if;m~ 

~~~~~~~1if; 
f\;ft!.,';3';f~~if;~~;;orif; 

~ ~~ ~~I ~lIftf 
~~~ ~if;fu1l:lf>T1fpr~ 

"" itm;rtf ~ Ill; ~ m-u ~ 
m~mmnft~~~ 
..n ~ ~ (~) w ,rthH ito!' 
iI".~ ""'"" ~ ~ t I 

-tt wo iii 0 "'I1If: It ~ ~ 
f\;To'r '111" If![mr ~..rr~'R~ 
fim 'IIW I 

-it ~ IIfTW: ~ vt I&~ 
t~IlI;r;ft~it~iI"~flI;~ 

~ 'I'@'~, ~~~~, ~~ 
")H m~ f"I"oI;m.~m'R'PI" 
om ~ ~ ~ ~ It ~ f'lm;r 'I>W 
~ ~fir;~, ~~~ 
~ Il'r.r-mi'i iI" ~ it .n ~ 
pr ~ q:~.~hl ~ ~ ~ 
~~~iI"~'"Im~fW 
'flIT ~, '"1m IFf f"'T ~ 1 III1R q: 
W ~a- m~ ~fif;lIf<r 
5Ifffir ~~~~iI"~ 
~ m~if~if;nr.r 
if mN~a-lf'tfil;lrr'fIIT~I~ 
~"\1I;(r ~ flI; ll:qnj romm w1ft lfTlfflT 
if ~rt~1 1II1R~~lIi1r 
~m~ m:lI'Rfif~ lIi1r 
«I 1II1R~~~if~'PI" 
~ i.'rT It f.m';r '!mIT ~ ~ fif; 'IW. 
1I~..rr m (!l!Tlf' ~ .-mr a-~ 
~ 1!T1IioT iI" ~;l '"1m 'l'lW ~ I rn 
fum ~'""""" if ~~~ 
~ ~ ~ m'U llW smr fum if; 
~~ ~'"Im~~~ 
(~)I 

~ ~: 1IfTh, _!Til: I 

tI(t U'i~ IIfTW: ~ 
~ f.JI<f.t 1ft mu;r ~ ~ f;lre;iT 11\' 
~ ~ ij;;fu' m>rn a- fil<:r ~ 
~;;or f1:!fa:ri" fumi';w if; ~ ~ 
f;r(ro 1ft ~ a-~ If>T1f \l.T ~ 
'iT ~fiI;lrr"WIT~~fiI;lrr;n 

~~I ~ 'IT'it~'I'@'~IlI;~ 
~ srmr 'Im!it ~ iii ;;or a- ~ 
~. ~ 1 tPI' ffi ~ ~ fit; ~ 11\' 
~ ~1!rl1f~)~m~ 
1ft ;ROO a- <RmT II'f '5t ~ ~ 
~ m1tft ~m1ft~if'II'f'iT 
~ l'I1JTl7m~sm;r« 
m q: ~ ~ ~;ft;w ~)<fT I ~. ~ 
~~mr~flI;,q:~ ~~ 

I 
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m~ t"lf«"I~~n m~ 
~~U ~~iIr~w.r~ 
it ~~~m ~'fT ~ 
~ """~ ~it~~ 
~01 ~ ~ it fuu: mmr ~ 1ft 
..Mmr f.n:r om: .it; m'I .;.,. ~ ~ 
oft ~crr.rit'f~~itimT ~~ 
rrt ~ I 

-tt .. : ltit~orH I 

-tt ~1'mI' ~: m'f it ~ 
It it '3oTH~~ mrilrm 
t CI\'I'm """ m mon it; "" qt <n: 
'fTt ~ ~ ~ crr.r ~ ~ 
fmry ~ ~..n: """"'" ~ ~ ~ 
• crr.rit~q:~'I'ii~ 
~ """""",,,,,'I'ii~Ift? 

-tt 00 : ~ mt ~ IIIm'1' 
;m% ~ <it m'f illIl't ~ 'lit .n.n 
'1M WI I 

-tt ~\IITI'! sqm: ~ .n.n 
~ lIT tfu;fi ;r.nit ~ JiW (1'11; ~ 

~ ;rn it r.ro: <it ~ .-flfmf tor 
pr ~..n: ;rn ~ f~qlH ~ ~H' 
qm ~ I ~ crr.r mil ~ 
~ ~it~~m~ Ar~~ Pr ~ lIT .. lIli't 'T( ~ I ~ "" 
~ mmm~1 ~~ 

'liT ~ ~ "" ~ 'liT f.raitr (AT 
~1~~mitwemr 
~ ~~t~~ mr 
~ \'Iftt t '" ~ 1ft ~ 
q;nq:~~~t~ 
~~I~~~t 
~ w.fr tmA' ~ <m'IT 
~~tl 'IiTf""~~Ift;fti 
~~;rn~~ ~, ,"",'Iff 
~ 'm'I'T<'I ~ ~ it it ~ 
~~'T(t .... ;m ~* 

'IT1A "IT "" cr#t m 'lit ~ ~ 
..n:~~itm~it 
~it~~<TT~~~~ 
it~ ~~m~~ 
~ ~~,~m~lI~ 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~:m~H m'f it f.m;:{ 
"I>r.IT ~~Ar. 

-tt .mitml''l~ (~):~ 
~~ ~'IiT~ql'~~1 

1(IIi~~:~'liTqq1I!1f 
it ~ ~ 1 

-tt~~: ~'liT1f.t 
.-rm~~1 1f.t~~Ar~ 
~~~~"'Ar~ 
~it~~ 1 ftit~'IiT~ 
~~~ (iImwf) ftit~'IiT~ 
"'" ~ Po 1 Itit"' ~ ~ ~ Ar .=tit 
~ ~~~''''Ar~it 
~.mt~1 

ShrI D8JI: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, he 
is castine a reflection on mY speech. 
Probably you have not followed his 
Hindi speech. He .ays I have made 
irresponsible statements here a. I 
would speak in the bazaar. Then, I 
S<.l.y he is speaking as in n fish market. 

-tt ~ IIITW: It fiI;r UJft 
~itr~~~r.fiI;m:r 

~ ~~ If.% ~ "" CI'Tl: ~ T-f ~r 
{T"flt ~ ~ "" ;rn 1ft ~ 
~ ~~~ {<it T-f~T~ q1q 
~q,,)~tf~lf! ~ 
~iIr~;UI!r>:'II'l"fT~ 

~'¢'!."i1f~,"",ilrm;rit~ 
I!fiI<r iIr moT it mall' <nr I!r>: ~ >I'Iflffl 
m ~T JI'IWf ~ I 

Il/l' ~'fT """'" <nif iIr itm ~ ~ 
~. mr Ar ~ 100 !II'mfi 'lim e-
mlJit .. 
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.. ~ """'"' ~ '*" ~ 
~~I 

~~IIfRf: ~..m 
~~~f1I; soom~m '!OTt~.r 
~ 1000 lfft '!it I ~fiI;'I' ~, ft 
~ 'f.m"'I' ~'I'T ~~ f1I; it ~ 
tm~ I ff.!r;;r~'!i'T~rt I 

ftmt f~~'li'T1!f.lITa I ~~ 
4m9'q~'lfTft~'11:tm'fr(~) 
{~ <rt ''lfT ~t $ q~ it <mI, fOf~ 
it tm OfT I it ll'~ iT<:1'OTm ... r~ ~ 
Ii!; ;;rt ~ 'l'ir<'T 'HT ;;rr~r ~ <fil' tz'Ii' 
«,'in ;;rl]'~ it; .,''lOt' i\' ~ ~ iT/i;'!> 
~ 'lI'~~ m ~'If"'fi\'~w 
f;Jr~ Iii; 'qr,T (1'<:'in ~;;r~ ~ 

~ m~ ~ I ...m <fTqj ;re it; 
moo ~ I ~t ~ wr<: l!;'!i' 'IfRIft '1ft 
;;rrirrlT m ~ lff "" ~ ~ ;;rr ~~ 
f'l'''"f1>T~~~1 it'f~~ 
~'f 'l\'f,('!T ~ It,; 'lI't 1 2 m'fIfT ...rr 
'I'~~'3''I' it..;f"lTiTl!;'!i''lfT~m~ 

;o;~t '11: 'I'~l'1'D ~ I (~)"I 

1{'" 'fT'f1ftll' ~~If : ~ ~ 
'Ilr~IfT '1ft ~ Ii. "g m~ 'Ilmiflfl it; 
'I',it 'iiI ;;rl - 'fr'l "'~ ~ ~ ll'~ 1ir.r?J 
iTl'fif ~ I 

.-ft ~'" II(I~: '11"1]', '1O{'I ~ 
<it 'f~ 1f~ ;;rr 'Ii">: ~nf"" 'Ii"~ I '<~ 
'Ti'fa '!Ol:if ~ "'['If 'I'€t ",<'rIfT (~",) 

'""IN' 'I'~I~: .;frh, mh I 

Shr: J. B. K.ipalanl: M'ay I ask the 
~peakt~r whether he went and counted 
the dead bodies there that he is mak-
ing such C\ statement? It may not be 
500. it may be 200 or 300. He has no 
right to suy definitely that he is sure 
that only 12 people died. 

Shri KhadUkar (Khed): Regarding 
the number of the dead ... , 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let him give 
his own figure. 

Shr1 Khadllkar: All haa been ace.-
tained by the prosiaent ot the SSP 
party and stated in a reputable jour-
nal Kesari recently after his visit, 
there were thirteen death •. 

lifT ~"a.mf : ;ro i'i'r m 
lf~f~~f'!O~~t'lf$ll'm~ 
i\' ~ it; 'f"Mi W~ Of '1ft iTT>: iTn: 

'HT t f.!; 1 2 Y;f1funfi W l!;'!i' ~ 
>mtf.r.r ~ ~, ~ 1 3 m'fIfT >rt: 
~, ml' iTT'tft 'l't it.<r.r ~r>: ~ W 
;rei\' ~ 'li"T ".ht~ '1fT ~ ~ I 

'q>i'f if it mq ~ ~<r.r '<if "'~ 
<n'~ ~ It,; ~ 'II"Tf~IiJll'1 '1ft 'lfT1f'l'rIll1 
'!i't ~ 'f.T m~ lI'l1r.T if7JIT ~ 
'ql'l' ~ 'll 'R'tt '3''1' ifl miT om '!i\ it; 
'3'if'!i'T r~it;if,['Iflit l'f1TTOfit;,!;;fTlf 
'3"1' ~ 'Ii'l'i'l' ".~ '!i\ 'R'tt 'I>T¥ it; f~ 
'iffl~i['IfT1f"~"'T"I'"", ~~ 
~ f~ '*" ~: m9' ~ iTDiT>: ,,~ 
m >:ifT.~ I 

..n ~ it :;fr ~ l(r iTTa' if~T ~ 
'3'''''''' or'fTiT it "" it <fa ;;r1"3iIfT I lilT 
~T Of 'Ii"~ r", rw,~. ~ ~.,,,,, of ~T 
~~ om 'lif 'Ilm:...rr i\' imr. of ~, 
~nhf it mf'l'l'f ~ I ~'f.t ~ It,; 
vr~~t~~f1{ll'T'fT~ 

it f'" '3"I"Ii"T ~ Wt~ tT ;;;'f1l;'ft, 
~ifiO'[ lilT ~T if ~r 1'Ii '3"I"Ii"T ;;fl'lro~ 

'iiI '1'(1 ~ o;IT\ '3"I"!i't "'nfJI "'I I!i~ 
~ I wr<: '!iiVJI ir ~ f'="IT ll'T<lT 
<it 'Ii! ~;;rrlfm' 'Ii) :;lfT ~ ~ 
ml ~f.I;'I'~~ ... rl ~~ 
o.mr.; ~ ~ i\' IIITI1; iiir I ~ 

'f.T ~ 'Ii"T'If ~ t: r'li" 1m '1>1 ""If'!\' 

~.'Ii"' ~ it f'l'l'!li I ~,'Ii"lt mm 
~ ".1 ~ fl'l1t '!iiV~ 'li"r 1''' '!l'IT 
~ <I>: ~, 'lilt "I'iT "ITifI' ~ ".) '3m>T 
~ift~m~tl 
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'liwl: lff;r~ ~ ~mr, 
'I'1ft 'if) ffi ~) ~ '.ffi' ~ m it 
1!ff 1ft! lFll'OfT ~ flF i!'ffll: it Ifl;' ~~ 
~)if il; ilR It 'p:'<r 'ffl:f 'TIfT ~ 'Ifn: 
trit ~ "I'r It <ro:I', 'TIfT 'IT I srr, 
~ 'ifrml'!' q-n: ~"f'Ti\<;rr 1!>T 1I'~~ 
f'R'T 'fT I ~ ,,\!f ~T qf,fl?'ffn' ~ 
~ I ~ ~ om "IT1f $l'Tf~m ~a
t 'Ifn: ~ iR;f ~ ~ 'l'i!;ri!'~, ~~T 
~ ;r~1 'l'i!;ri\' ~ I .,.~ ij; q-rif 
'IIT'f~) ;tiT m.-.rr f,,~iT I 18 mOl' ~ 

mil .. ;r "Tf'TT ~ f!)'~ "" ~r ~ I 
{'fifO) 1 8 m"l'T it m~ it fij"q~ it 
~ f;fIfT 'Ifn: 1 8 mort it m~ ~ 
it .. ;r l'TT'TT ~ f~!", ~ f'PIT I 
sft, ;;r) f'li'TT f~ trit ~ fif; in'.n ~'l'IfT 

~fq<rr ~ f~ "f'r.>:rr 'TIfT m 
it .mr \OIl1Tll'T "I'1'1l; f'f. f'f;<rOfT ',;jtGT'ilT'1: 

it 'TIfT q-n: f>if;Cl'IT ~rn If, " 
flI;rrr 'TIfT I 

q'f'if'if) i!'ffll: m If, ", ... T ~ 
it~) ~~, .. ~ 'W.1If ~T 'fr I 
;;r'T~ if;;r) ~;r ~ ~ ~;f mt'll' 
it ~ I "f'T~ ~ 24 rn:r. 'f.! 
n'f;r ~ q'Tf~ ~,,~n: 1;pm: 
fm!ft "fml' 1Ii"Tit t full: lffiI', .mf~ 
lFTli'm \t'fmr f,,~-et ij; lfQf rm: I 
"~i <l'f;r onf,Q't if 'P"ffi "Ill f'Jffiit 
'O'f"') ,TIFT ~f'T ~ ~~ it "lTit 
f~ I It 6T~« ~3aT~fifO "3"«"" 
~ <l'r;r <UU 'P~ it 'OififO) ~ "flit ~ 
If!if ;rift '{f1!;T I ~if~ 'f.~ "fTf~ 
f .. ~ ;fT'T ;;r~, Iffl omit I ~;r 

itm ;rift fl!;Irr 'TIfT (~) I 

8hrl G. N. Dixit: Sir, an a point of 
order. The Speaker guve a ruling 
permitting thi. motion subjeot to this 
rondition that matters .mb judice shall 
be excluded. I havC" a copy C"f the. 
terms Of referen:ce to the1,comnUuion. 
as all Members have. What Mr. Bade 
i. epeaki"i about and what Yr. Dilji 

and Mr. VY'BI talked about, all lh~ •• 
are coy_red by the terms of refe-
rence, and the1 are excluded by the 
Speaker. The terms of reterence of 
the enquiry commission are (l) en-
quire into and report On the disturb-
ances in Jagdnlpur .... (bl report on 
whether the firing was justified and s() 

on. All these are out of order and 
should be expunged. 

Shrl Bade: I am not referring to th .. 
March 25th incident but prior to toot. 
ire 1Il ~ ~ Ar lI'IlTif~ 
~ ~ '1iit 1Ili' ~ 'flit lit <'it 
.e:.r'!it~~i"I'TlfT ~it 
~~IfTAr It~~~~ 
'!iT( ~ ~ it 'I1l' ~ ~ '"' 
~'!it~~~I~ 
~~itq:~1fT : 

"~ ffi ij; m ~.nftr 

~~~~~'If'II'!l"~~ 
'"' ~ ~ '!it ~ 111m 'P: 
~ ~ ~ I ~ '1'1"1"« Ar It tm' 
'"'~ "I'TW~, ~'~ 
;:i1tIT '!it "IT'rn if fiR 'P: '!mr' ~ ~ 

'"' ~ ~ firmlit ~ fq ~ $fTit ~ 
~~1FT~I\'~~I" 

~'I'6Il'm~it~1!\l,", 
~!I'm: ~ tf.nT '1iit ~ 'f>#It; 
l'f1Im lPiiflI; l'R'if m"'I' it q: ~ 
~ 1!\l 'T'ft fit; 'I'6Il' lftqr Ito'\'~ 

it ~ ~ '!it 'TTfi<n:ilit '''' 
fW~I"I'!IT<fII\'r.. 

Mr. Depat1-8peaker: He should not 
speak about anything that ll'd .. ,\<> 
these incidents. 

Shrl Bade: I am not referri"- to 
that incident; I am saYin·, ahout thin,,_ 
which were prior to these Incident.. 
It you want I ean speak In Ji:Af,llab 
also. 
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Mr. Deputy-S"eaker: Jtoave been 
following' 'your 'speech"" (~nterrup
tions,) There is no point of order. 

-tt q: lro~ ~~~ fit; 
.~m..n:~~ 
~ f.t;lrr ''IT I W1\ ~ 'IiVIT ~ 
fl't~il;mml~it~~ 
1I'mf qn t, ..n: «i'ttil ..rr ~ if; ~ 
~~~I~it.tmfit;~ 
~.rr"~~fit;~q-o;m-~'R 
qm;;rr~t III ~r~ ..... "l~ ffi 
"tfd'm,"~;r,~i!rit~ .rr;;rr 
~~I~,fr~a 1ft 
~ornr.ri~~AI"~if;f\;rQ; 
~if'RT.mfif;lfTal~ 
~ 1fT ri 'ITIf if; \l'1!1"Im: '1of it 
91ft ~, I ~ it ftm' t : 
"~ ~--{lW itt\'\WT 

~t'lTlfq-o;~.~ 

~t~~;;w"","lflfi~ 
~ ~ 1fJ1I1't ~ ~ ~ 'FT 
4\'~t ~'!T"fij;~~..rrif 
it~~lIit~~ 
'I(\'~~ ~~~it 
~~I 

~'l1W'IiT~ 
qfil;iiromrllTll'~ifiTffi'IfTfit; 

~~it~mtt~if 
'¢ il' 1ffiJ, '!'ro<{ <!1ft;r q-o; ~ t Q 

~'Ii'ir.iT~'!1:~~~ 
~'ff f,tm''!1:mn-~~tt'l' 
fi:rt'r~~.g"'f4!~1 ~iIT'{ 
it~..rr m'!1:'N'Ii'qq'lfm 
1Tln" (~)I 
I am not referring to the incidents 

which took place On the 24th March 
and' 25th MarCh, I am relating the 
InCldentr of 4th March 1968 and hOw 
the police gave them a gOOd beating, 
~ 'liT fimt t=rnr q 'liT 111ft I 

~~,~~~ t':' 
"lim 107 it; ~ ~ .at 1f~M~'~ 

m<r 1fTlITCm'f it 4-3-6 6 ..rr f;r.n'-
tim q ~ 'Ii' 'IiW a AI" 1roIT 
tqf.t if; ~~r it qf<r 'R'iT..rr I'Tl(f ~ 

~~'lfml" 

~ ~'RTal ~ 
~ if~ fiRlfifitf""IT ~ fir; 
~ 1!it ~'f f€if~( fif;q-r 1Tln 'IT, 
~f1fi;r ..... ll'if if; mr 'Ii1 <iTTlr.f 'Ii' f<'f'IIT 
m ~ ~~ ~"'-G1i ~ ~ If't ..n: ..... 
ftir'IitQ~p'ir~~r, <i'r ~1!it\:if 
~iTffi'IfT;;rrit<'l'lT I 

I shaII quote from the book, I Pravir, 
the Ad,vaaj God, written by Sltree 
Pravin Cbandra Bhanjdeo who 'Was 
shot dead in his own palace in his 
own bedroom: 

"For this purpose, an AICC 
observer was sent from Delhi 
along with the Maharaja of 
Kanker who had lotus eating 
dreams of making Bastar hiE 
future empire. I was given the 
Congress ticket instead of Surya 
Pal just to ser"e their political 
ends, They now wanted to give 
me their party ticket and all alle-
gations lh. t I was made were 
ruled out completely by them .. fter 
their coming to this decision." 

~it;mit.~~~'lTm 
'lif1lT-n: ~tIT ~ "I)~;r irn; ~ t, 
~~ iff""IT t; 
"Nahronha joined them in their 
nefarious designs in order to pro-
long his distatorship in Bastar. 
N ahronha used to think that he 
was ClaUdius the God. It was 
lUcky for him that I behaved like 
a' gentleman' towards him. Shri 
Vijaya Chandra Bhanjdeo who was 
a boy soon fell a prey to hi. 
scheming machinations. TIle Gov-
ernment wanted to make my 
bro,n..,. Shri Vijaya Chandra 
Bhanjdeo an instrument for their 
own encJ,c." 
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[.ttq] 
itP.fi~iIi' fifq~, ~P.fi~ 
~tmfij;~",if~,~1 

P.fi tli'lf ~ ~ ~ til; ~ fiiUl,ft 
.mIT 'Ih ~T >tT ~ l!T(it I ~ ~ 
'I>'T~~~~? W'IiT 'liR1If 
~ t til; 'fi!: ~1l1ffi ~ til; ~ ~ 
omi\" iii' smR 1f;ft '¥ if ;,.,- 'liT ~ 

~t ~Pr~~ ~ 
omi\" ~P.fi~iIi'~ ili'tm1If 
~ ." 'f[~ ~, 1'f1Rt ~ I 

.,.. '" iffin: 'l'IT, <ft it( ~ <iR 
~o mlto ~10 if; ~ \'I'lfT f~ ~ 

~ 'l;H f.m' 'Ih ~ f1Fr.f fW 'l'IT I 

:m ~ it l:!ro 'R'T1f'fO of;m ~ t til; 
'fOrt 1ft 0IIfiffl ~ iii' f\;fit <hm: ~ 
~ I >l ~ .mm 'liT ittn: 1ft m'lrr t, 
f;m if ~ t til; ~ <n: ~ 1I'fi 
~~ ~;;ft;r 'Tilr ~ "'" 'IfT1[ ~ t I 
w~ii:~CI'I\'~iIi'~~ 
'lfTo 11;0 l!;'Iio , ri\'l' ~ , ~ 
~'Ih~<mfT~t, ~<n:~ 
111''1 ~ t, <I'll' <fII; ~ iii' ;;ft;r 'fi1fM;r 
iii' ~ 1ft( 1ft;mr 'liT ~ m I 
.mIT 'Ih ~ ~ t til; m'I' iii' Wl1I' 
~ilrOfT"'" ;;r<iT1fi'lft. ~it 
~ ;mr>iT~'t>'l'~ii:~ ~ I 
~ ~~ iii' ~T >iT 
~fif;m~ I 

~.,. 'l'ffu ~-~ ~ 
~ ;;ft ~-~ 'If''lT til; IIR ~ ~ 
<n: ~ rn ~, lik ~ ~<f 'Ih 
",""~.<f ~ ~ 'f[~ t IIR ~ 
'ITf~ 'Ih romr if ~ ~ t 
~~ ~ ~ 'liVIT ~ ~ <ft, ;,.,-
'Ih IffiH ~ fl'lit Qr.r, q'lit 'iiI'!: if, 
~~;rr ~ I m;;r ~ m 'l'ffu 
it .nm'IIT if.T1t f<m'!f i!~ t. -:;''i' if 
;,.,-I'ftiit ~'!iri:~~ ¢ I ~ 

~ 'I< ~ 'Tilr 'Tilr it ~ t m 
~ttil; mm~<rrtt'IiT 
~~, I ;;ft;rm'liq~~"", 
'IfT1[,~ t I it~a-~til;I'I.mIT ~ 

~ 'tft~mrr ~ ~iI'~ 
'tft1ft"!'f~ I o;rr-.r~<n:~ 
'Ih ~ <rr.rT '!itt' 'It\' ~ I 

~1l~~~ij;'I'J1I'<n: 

~""""'ttil;~~Tm
m OfT "'" iffin: 'I>'T ft:o!fu 'Ih ~ SIR 
~ ~'Ii'l::f.!; ~<n:m;Ji'~~ 
mrt ~ ~ ~, ~ <n: mr<rr ~ 
~, m if; tm1If 'lilt 1ft ~ it. f\;fit 
!>m 'It\' t I W fiomf it 'fO~ 
f.m;rr ~ 'f'iI"I"f'~, ~ ;ffl iF 
U11f.t '!itt' 1ft w.r 'f1<'Il 'It\' ~ I 

o;rr-.r~iIi'm'IiT~~ 
~,m<n:~ij;mrt,~~ t 
fir;~~~~'Ih,~ 

~"!""""'~~~~'tft 
~ T ~ I 'Iitiffi it ." UOfT ;;ft;r ~, ~ 
;,.,-'lh~~~til; IIR~ 'Iitiffi 
'Ih ~ ~,<ft ;,.,- 'tft ,fi l:~ <f-q: "!'f 
~ ~ I :m $lr!f it. ~ ffi<;rr 
"'" ""it ~ ~ fq; mnm 'tft 'I'~ ~ 0fT'IT 
~~Pr~iIi'~q'l'l\' 

~ ;m;rl 'f['r~ I ~ 'tft it 
~ ~ rr fif;"~ <n: tr <fi;r~ 
>tT 1ft.,.rn fir<;ft~, ~ 'tft tft;fT ~ ~ 
'l'IT "IT I ;,.,-~ iii' il'l'l', ~, 
~ 'lTfif fm 1ft ~ ..n ~ 
R'fT;,.,-'tft~~'I'IIT I 

~~~~til;~~itt 
~"I'rn'f'lh ~'Ii'l::, m~~ 
~~. f~~; 'llt~ri;'C:<J i;;ilirvR 
'lIT"'" ~f.t;~lf '!'IT ~<f ~ I 
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Sh! Mahesh Dutta MIsra (Khandwa)-
Sir, I rise to a point of order. I just 
want to bring to your notice that dur-
ing his speech and other speeches that 
have been delivered &0 far in this 
House, there have been many refer-
ences to the incident thut took plac 
"n the 25th and 26th March last, and 
conclusive arguments have been given, 
regarding the incidents. All that 
cannot come under the discussion 
now. I do not know how you Were 
allowing all that. The hon. Member 
just now said that thousands of peo-
ple have been killed and there hu. 
been a murder of the king. I do not 
know how these two points can be 
referred 1.0. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
point of order. 

8hr! Fatehs1uhrao Gaekwad: (Baro-
da): Mr. Deputy-Speaker ,Sir, as I 
had originally feared, a lot of things 
h .. ve be~n said which I personally feel 
need not ha ve come into this discus. 
sion. Ilt is really unfortunate that 
they have. The very lad incidents 
that recently took place lit Jagdaipur 
are agitating the minds of the people 
and especially Members of J'oarlia-
men I. Fellow Indians have been kill-
ed and therefore, naturally, it shOUld 
be a cause of great concern to all of 
us. 1 can particularly well appre-
ciate the indignation ""used in the 
opposition benches, for I must admit-
I .. m sure the members of my party 
will also admit-that a ·great error 
was committed by the State Govern-
ment of Madhya Pradesh. What I. 
the error? In the past, under simil·ar 
circumstances, State Governments 
have taken time' in instituting enquir. 
ies and in SUCh cases, the oppoai tion 
vociferously demanded an tnquiry. 
Governments have then instituted an 
enquiry and the opposition has taken 
all the credit. In this incident, the 
manner in which the State Govern-
ment Imd acted irt immediately insti-
tuting an enquiry has robbed them of 
the chance of getting the credit which 
Ih.¥ had got in the po.l. (Interrup-
tions). 

Mr. Deputy-Sjleaker: Unlesa the 
hon. Member yields, nobody caa get 
up and interrupt. 

Shri Fateh81nhrao Gaek ... "': I am 
appe'aling to the Home Minister to 
take serious note of the mislake that 
I was referring to. After aJl, it aeems 
that. the opposition is here to defend 
democracy and not the ruling party! 

Aa far as the opposition is con-
cerned, it boils down to this. If the 
State Government institutes an imme-
diate enquiry, they ne accu.<ed 
of trying to cover up a dark deed. 
If they take a little time in doing 80, 
they are labeJled caUous and negli-
gent. 

Sbrl J. B. Kr!palanl: Both can be 
correct. That depends on the circums-
tances in every case. 

Shri Fatehalnhrao Gaekwad: It ap-
pe .. rs that the State Governmcnts can 
never be correct. In tact, I believe a 
large number of things that have been 
said here and oUlside a~ainst the 
State Govermnent and the Chief 
Minister mBy never have been said it 
an immediate enquiry had not been 
ordered. It does lYappen sometimcs 
that when one trics to do the I igh! 
thin~. one is grossly misunderslood 
and an attempt is made to establish 
mala fides. 

If the opposition want to say that 
thry are more concerned than we are 
over what has happened lit Jagdalpur, 
they aTe sadly mistaken. This partIy 
fully reaJises Hs responsibilities and 
election after election the prople have 
endorsed it. No opposition is ever 
likely to rule thi. country in the fore-
!1eoable future. Therefore, serious 
incidents such as this do necessarily 
cause more concern to us. 

In t.his ca~ my party ms been 
accused of com·mitting a political 
murder. If that i. so, I would c,'r-
tainly like to understand how"he 
Congress Party stands to ,ain by the 
death of Shri Pravin Chandra BIulnj-
doo and .J number ot adivuis. I had 



~Shri Fatehsinhrao Goekwad] 
~xpected that Shri Ranea and the 
political party which he representa in 
this House would naturally talk of 
the princely order and bring forth the 
argument about a Maharajoa being 
killed. I too happen to be a Maharaja 
(Interruption.). The late Shri Pravin 

-Chandra Bhanjd€'a, his brother and 
his two sisters were childhood friends 
of mine. I would like to ask the 
opposition, what would be my posi-
tion if t.omorrow, say I lead a demons· 
tration before Parliament, of 8 union 
of Taxi Drivers, and that demons-
tra tion takes oa violent turn resulting 
in police firing, and resulting again 
in grievous injury to myself? 

Shri Dajl: What would be the posi-
\ion if yOU were killed in your oWn 
house? He was shot dOWn in his own 
drawing room. Tp.at is the dilference. 

~hrJ ~ao G~e~~a.d: I con-
cede the pdlitt that siir) Ranga m ... de 
that it is the duty of the Hame Min-
istry to give protection under normal 
circumstances. But if I' am going to 
lead a demonstration In the cause of 
the people, and things happen as I 
'have just said, at s\lch oa Juncture, 
would I as s Maharaja. be' hiht In 
seeking the protection of the llome 
Ministry? (Interruptions). Obviously 
I have said the right thing. 

Shrl RaD&'a: You have not said the 
right thing: you are incapoable of say-
ing the right thing. 

&arI i'a&elWDhrao .Gaekwad: It is • 
matter of argument. 

The fact remains that what has hap-
pened at Jagctalpur should never hap-
pen again. An enquiry has been insti-
tuted and the whole country awaita ita 
.verdict.1 would ~ppeal to the Home 
Ministry. let the verdict, whatever it 
may be, be liven as soon as possible, 
If it is established that there were 
excesses on the part of the ",ny Gov-
ernment a,ency. the oIlcer. ruponsi-
ble mUlt be dealt with severely. If 
the State Government is held respon-
sible, they must pay the penalty 
Ufttft'ruptiOft) . 

- , Bastar District (M.) 1,0088 

Mr. DeplIfy-Speaker: However un·· 
palatable Ii ·may be, he must be ,iven 
a patient hearfng. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken-
draparB): Thi~ is 8 most legitimate 
parliamentary interruption I am mak-
ing. Is the han. Member aWare that 
in the term. of reference of the com-
mission of enquiry, there is no men-
tion about finding out whether tho 
responsibility of ·the t\i'ing was that of 
the State Government or not? 

Shri Bbagwat Jha Azad (Bh'agal-
pur); I would only remind him that 
parli8'lTlentsry interruptions can be 
made from this siile alBa and it will 
be difficult for them to speak. Mr. 
Shea Narain will act. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We C'annot go 
on with the discussion like this. 

Sbrl FatebsiDbrao Gaekwad: 
would, however, like to make an ap-
peal to both the State and Central 
Government. It is a well known fact 
and. whatever information We }rave 
been supplied by the Home Ministry. 
I regret to say that my information 
is that conditions in the district of 
Bastar are not as they ought to be. 
It is a well known fact that the deve-
lopment of that area boas been com-
paratively neglected. If it is said that 
the late Maharaja exploited this. it 
only ·goes to prove my point: that 
there was something he could exploit. 
I. therefore, earnestlY request Gov-
arnment to look into this question 
immediately. The distJ:ict of Bastar 
i. part of India and the Adivasis are 
no less Indians than ul. 

Dr. L. M. SID.rIIY1 (Jodhpur): Mr. 
Deputy-8peaker. !>Ir. I /Dust C!)Ilgra-
tulate the ~aia of Barod.a for at 
least one emph",is that he laid, and 
u.at was \hat the adivasi. are alao 
Indians aDd thet we ahould be con-
cemEl!i tor any Indi8JI who has lost 
his lile in this ~. &ut .let ua exa-
Uline the inIp1ica~ons of the· polition 
that tbe ¥aharaja haB taken, and the 
implication clearly i. that if IDCilan. 
bad been killed and it an impression 
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has arisen in the country that the rule 
of law was violated in any part of 
India then, of course, we have very 
rightful concern in the matter. The 
House has given expression and the 
country has given expression to the 
feeling of the deepest distress and 
disquiet, of anguish and of sorrow, of 
bewilderment and of alarm, on what 
happened in Bastar. Let us candidly 
concede that this discussion is because 
ot 'the national concern, because our 
minds are 'seriouSly e~erc~ed about 
the happenings and because Pottl!a-
ment is reaUy the conscience of the 
country, The moment Parliament 
ceases to be the conscience of the 
country. the m~ment parliament ce~ses 
to be the focus of events and altairs 
in the country, the Par1iament would 
10se'its priiillicy and lts central iml"'r-
tanee in the country's political lite. 
Therefore, it wa'. quileQbservable 
that in the maze of technical' niceties 
and vari'ous paints of orders that were 
raised on thoi floor of this llouse what 
was clear was that there was concern 
in this HouSe and this House was not 
prepared to abdicare its concern in 
the matter, 1 agree that some of the 
points of order raised here are sus-
tainable in strict law, but the House 
has waived those points of orders 
and they are' suspended and kc:pt 
in abeyance for thi!' purpose of 
this debate. 

I quite agree, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
that it Is not right for us to eaSt as-
persions without foundatioDs "ithltr on 
the judiciarY Or on II particular judge. 
It is lIbo right for us to ensure that 
the cou'rBe of inquirr which has been 
Instituted is not mtertered with. 
But' the question that this HOWIe is 
71!ry much concerned with is the al .... 
ged im!quitous way in which the 
Maharaja of Bastar, ShriPravln-
chandra Bhanjdeo, was dealt with by 
the Govetnmimt of 11\dia and ~ the 
Government ot Madhya Pradesh. I 
am told that his estate was put under 
oCOurt of wards on the plea that he 
was - insane, but tbis plea "'B8' easilY 
disperiSed' with 'when ~e wu allowed 
to enter the Congress Party and when 
be sat in the I'ladhya Pradesh AMem-
DIy·rq)r~Dtk.'-M8~lya lakb of 

people, At that time the plea of insa-
nity was not acjvanced, Later 
on .... , . ,. (l nterruptiOR) . Of 
course, ,the Congress Party is entitled 
to have, if they want 10-1 ussume 
they would not want to have-1lIIY 
insane person. The manner in which 
he was (jeposed, "Iso left much to be 
Q.esired and it created a le,itimate 
doubt about the c~uses which led to 
ris deposition. Be that as it mBY, it 
appears that this incident was the 
ruimination or' a seQuence of events, 
and if it is so viewed then, of course, 
the Parliament has legitjplate con-
cern in the "'manner 'in which the 
Ce!ltral Gove~ment had 4~alt with 
the deposed and deceased ruler. 

Sir,' there have been many alle,a-
tlons that 'evidehce has )leen d8lltroy-
cd. This is for the' COll)ri1jsslon ' of 
tn~ry to determine. '~lit ~he q\les-
tion Is, when aspersions are cast on 
the Comnii¥ion of 111I\~!iy, when an 
ilisistent demand i. ma<\e that some-
one frOm outside .nay 'be appointed' to 
go into the quektion ,precisely in wcjer 
to safeguard the dignity IPld i"depen-
dence, ~he re!?utaUon and in(e,rity, 
of the judiciarY, I think the Govern-
ment shoLtld go more than half way to 
':onsti~ute an inquiry which would 
cdnlmand thl! respect, the' unquestion-
Ing respect of the entire coilntry. I cia 
1I0t know on what buis these asper-
sions 'are cast. 1 do not knoy; if any of 
t.h:ese B,s,I?ersioru; ha'. any founct8.tion 
whatever; nor i. it propU to cast a,nY 
aspersion on a sitting jud,,, of a m.h 
Court or the Supreme Court, even 
when he Is heading a Commi,uion of 
inquiry. But the question I. not 
~erely of quest,ioning the bona fI4n 
or the integrity of a judge. The ques-
tion i. of givIng a body at inquiry 
which would command tne ~espect of 
the whole nation, and t,hat ia -where 
r think the Government of India 
should act' in a manner so as to en .. 
tliuSe and ins,Pire that e'mlldence. 
Th~ teJ;na of relerence are e~e

mely disappointing, they are very 
much limited. I would plead with 
the Home Minister to revise and to 
widen the terms of rehTence Bubelan-
Ually In' order that the whole matter, 
the manner in which the rtiler .... 
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dealt with and the consequences that 
followed from the ineq uitous and 
wltair dealings of the Government at 
India with' the ruler, should be gone 
into. What should also be gone 
into is the question of the general un-
rest in the tribal area of Bastat', the 
manner in which development pro-
jects and pro.peets of that area were 
treated by the State Government and 
whether that had any consequence in 
building up a hard core of dissatis-
faction and discontent. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, a suggestion 
has been made here on the tloor of 
the House that a committee of Mem-
bers of Parliament should go to Bastar. 
The other day the hon. Home Minister 
was prepared to say that he had no 
objection if a goodwUl mission were 
to go to Bastar. I do not see why the 
hon. Home Minister chose to charac-
terise it as goodwill mission. There is 
no need for a mere goodwill mission 
from one part of India to another 
part of India. What we need really is, 
and no words should be minced In 
this matter, is a bOdy of people going 
to that area to satisfy themselves not 
on the <pecific incidents but what 
surronds this whole Bas tar incident. 
It is shrouded in mystery. The ver-
sions that have been put forward are 
so radically varying with each other 
that it is impossible to know as to 
what was actually happening. I have 
heard it said that there were only as 
many as 12 Or 13 persons killed. I 
have also heard it said that as many 
a< 1200 persons were killed. Where 
is any fair-minded person to find 
the facts from? The Government 
there [ore. create conditions where a 
modicum of information about what 
happened in Bastar should be made 
available to the country at large, 
because it is not merely 8 qucs~lon cl 
a particular incident, it is a question 
of the maintenance and upholding oC 
the rule of law in this country. 

I would also like to plead with 
this House that the time has come 
when there should ,be a radica'l re-
thinking on the question of the role 
of the Central Government. There Is 

no Use in the Home Minister trYln& 
to adduce the constitutional provision 
or that rule of procedure in this 
tiouse. The fact of the matter is that 
we are concerned in the matter and 
the ParlialT'ent has certain basic 
duties in this respect. Sir, the Con-
stitution contains clear provision. 
where, if necessary. and it deemed 
appropriate, the Government of India 
can extend a proclamation of emer-
gency and, through this, in the even-
tualiy of internal disturbances, it can 
extend its control and its administra-
tion. If this is going to give confidence 
to the people of this country, then 
this is not a measure which the hon. 
Minister should shirk for any political 
reasons. The GoVernment and the 
governmental operations in the coun-
try, must a-cquire a distinct unitary 
bias and this should be uninhibited. 
Every time the federal principle i .. 
paraded in defence of inaction, inertia 
or disinclination of the Central Gov-
ernment. I think this should stop. 
The Constitution already has lhat 
unitary bias and has 'been described 
generally as a quasi-federal Constitu-
tion. These are the provisions whiC"h 
must be pressed into service becaust" 
that alone will give confidence (9 the 
people at large. 

15 hrs. 

One last thing and I would have 
done. In the name of regional auto-
nomy this House will not tolerate any 
regional autocracy or ex:clusivism. 
That is what is sought to be encour-
aged, that is what is sought to be de-
fended Bnd that i. what i. sought to 
.be adduced. as a plea in defence and 
extenuation. This must stop. 
15.01 hrs. 

[SHRIMATI Rum CHAKaAVAR"rrY in the 
CI.air] 

I feel that the hon. Home Minister 
Was not right when he claimed that 
the statemf'nt that he had made in 
the other Hol1"Se was of no COllCern of 
thL. House. Nor was Shri Mathur 
right in this respect, because rule 51, 
which prohibit" this House tram lakin!! 
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into consideration the answers given 
to a question in the otlher House, does 
not apply to a debate or a discwsion 
or the speech of the Minister. 

Shri Nanda: I did not say this. It 
is a wrong assumption. 

Dr. L. M. 8Ingbv1: Shri Mathur did 
$&y this and you .. aid that there arc 
different rules on the subject. 

8bri Nand.: I did not say that it 
cannot be discusscd he"". 1 asked: 
why is it that something I had to 8'8y 
in answer to some questions. which 
could -not be anowed because ot the 
circumscribed scope of the debate, is 
being referred to? Then I corrected 
a few rnistakes. I explained what was 
Hid there. 

Sbrl Harlsh ChaDd .... Mathur: If the 
han. Member will yield what I said 
was that it is the rules of this House 
and the ruling of the Speakcr which 
",ill govern this House; nothing be-
yond that. 

Dr. L. M. 8Ingbv1: If my recollection 
is correct, the hon. Members also 
aaid that the speeches and what had 
gone on in the other House are of 
no concern at this House. I suppose 
that would require looking into the, 
records. I am perfectly willing to 
stand corrected if my recollection i. 
not correct. but I have a distinct and 
definite recollection at that speech. 
AnyhOW, particularly when the state-
ment or speech of the hon. Home 
Minister, delivered in the Rajys 
Sabha yesterway, i. circulated to us 
along with our paper.. then, Madam, 
there is no reason for the hon. Home 
Hinisler or anyone else to claim that 
that speech could not be discussed. 

8hrl Nanda: I bave never said that 
it could not be discussed. Why is he 
making that point again? 

Dr. L. M. 8lngbv1: I have great res-
pect for the sincerity with which Shri 
Nanda bas tried to deal with tbe ad-
ministratifVe problems of this coun-
try. But t.Itis must be clearly stated 

that it was certaiIlly .beyond the &Cope 
of his ministerial duties to canvalll 
the culpability at the deceased Maha-
raj a or even to suggest Utat the 
Maharaja had no one else to blame 
but himself for what has occurred in 
Bastar. I hope that this matter would 
not be carried further and the hon. 
Home Minister would be prepared to 
make amends, particularly in respect 
of the advocacy of the cause of the 
State Government, especially by say-
ing that what happened to the Maha-
raja of BastaI' was his own fault. 

I hope that this debate is not cited 
as likely to prejudice the cour.., or the 
inquiry, If this discu.'lSion could be 
cited as Iikcly to prejudice the courae 
of the inquiry, then, of course, I thinJ< 
hy that token we are reposmg very 
little confidence In the intelligence 
and integrity of the judiciary itself. 
This discussion shows Ouf willing-
ness to impose a measure of selt-
restraint on ourselves. The self-res-
traint whick we have imposed on 
oursel ves is so as to skirt round the 
incident 3'nd yet discuss the variouS' 
questions relating and leading up to 
that incident. But, I think, to say that 
this discussion is likely to prejudice 
the course of the Inquiry Is reaJly to 
underestimate and to undermine the 
quality ot our Judges. 

Why I am pleading for a reconstitu-
tion of the ComrnL ... ion of Inquiry or 
the body of inquiry is not because I 
have even the sUghtest doubt about 
the integrity or the intelligence of the 
Judge concerned but bt,causc this is 
the only way. consistent with d"mo-
cratic principles ann democratic res-
ponsh-ene..... This part of the Haus. 
does not command any numerical 
strength in this Hou:;Ie in ordpr to 
force issues. But. certainly the Gov-
ernm .. nt would I think, In its Jnoen-
ness to build 'up healthy traditions, 
respond to some of these lfUgJ(eRtions 
that have been made here and w()uld 
by supplying more jnformation, by 
furnishing more facts, by being not 
as reticent as they have been and 
by. if necessary, widenin, the terms 
of reference, would· try to inspire 
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conl\a~nce in what Is now OO!ni 
done in B~$tar and, what is more, the 
consequent"es. Of the inquiry must be 
fe~rle9Sly faced and this assurance 
shquld be forthcoming when the han. 
Hqme Minister rises to reply to this 
House. 

Sbrl JalPaI Slnih: Madam Chai~
man, I am lin Adibasi myself and I 
have worked' for the last 28 years 
among the Adibasis, who are the 
prescriptive citizens of this country, 
the, orillinal people of our land. Per-
sonall,y I would like to Say as little 
as possible about Bastar, because the 
way the whole thing has been circum-
scribed is most unfortunate. Things 
am. would like to say, one cannot 
say. 

The position is this. Just because 
a Mahar,¥ia wI's slaughtered, massa-
cred ,along wltlJ., his "worshlppers, 
people wllo worshlp hlI)1, thl. parti-
cular incident at Jagadalpur has 
att"lI,Cted the attention of the whole 
cQuntry and, for the first time, Of 
Parliament. Adibasis have been 
slaug\lterlld right and left ever since 
independ~nce. On the very first day 
o( independence what happened at 
Raj Kharsawan? On the market day, 
when my people were leading a pro-
cession Bren guns were used against 
them, io frighten and stop their 
movement. 87 Adivasis were slaugh-
t~red in the open market place 
on the market day. When I raisec;l 
this point in Parliament, I was told 
by the then Home Minister that there 
was no suph thing as the Chota 
Nal/Pur States agency "nd so it was 
rllied out. It was because of that 
massacre that the State of j3ihar got 
back Seraikelll and Rai Kharswan. 
There is one Jallianwalabag that 
never seems to J;'eceive any response 
or respect in Parliament. 

Wto ~ .,,~ """'~: 1l.n..-r 
~~ml, 

Shri JalPal 8iDIh: What hal;>p..ned 
in lIrayurbhanj T When there was an 

agitation, the army were let loose to 
terrify the people. Let Us not talk 
any further about that. The army had 
to do their job when they were asked 
to do that. It is not because the 
army wants to kill the people of our 
country. What happened at Simko' 
Poor Adibasis, had gathered in a small 
village, in Simko. They were sitting 
in a hOUSe and discussing how to get 
the land rent reduced. 28 Of them 
w~re slaughtered. It was left tQ one 
EIli1i~hman who happened to be 
somewhere near in a mine to bury 
them. Like that one can go on 
repeating incident after incident. This, 
is the first time that the conscience 
of Parliament h8.$ been struck, and, 
all because of the prominence iiv.en 
to this terrible. shocking, discreditable' 
and disllraceful incident of the death 
by slaughter of a Maharaia. 

What have you done in N agaland? 
You send punitiv.e expedlitions des-
pite the fact that General Carisppa 
said "I am a soldier; I cannot kill my 
own countrymen", Why have the 
Nagas become hostile? Let us go to 
the root of the whole problem. I am 
telling yOU that the Adibasi million. 
are highly inflammable material. If 
you think you can browbeat them by 
shooting them or even by slaughter-
ing them, you are ,very much mis-
taken. As I have said in this Parlia-
ment often, the security of this coun-
try at the present moment depends on 
the loyalty of the Adlbasis, especially 
in the North East Frontier Region., 
You cannot defend your territory 
by talking big here all party lines. 
It is not a. party matter. You 
have completely misunderstood 
it. It is a national matter. 
I am ashamed of Congressmen here 
who have been thinking of it as a 
party matter since Professor Ranga 
brought it up. 

Sbrl Kbadllkar: We do not think 
on party lines. 

liiirt JalPai Slnth: The behaviOur 
of all of y<>u has been like that. 
Believe me, r never hit below the belt 
like some of you. 
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. I TlU& i ... aati,onal problem. We are 

~I Indians. How have the Adiba&is 
oeen treated anywhere in, any State? 

, In, the Constitution the Central Gov-
'., '\ erament has special responsibility 

thing only when peopie !Il'e violent, 
whether it is the question ,of Aodhra 
Pradesh, of Gujarat, of Maharashlra, 
of Nagaland. 

abw~ them, whether they are in Shrl LaJlrI Sin", (Rohtak): But 
scheduled areas Or not. Year after in Punjab they have done alI right. 
ye-.r I have ·been uking, "What 
directions haVe you given to your 
State. about the A.cIlvasis, about the 
tempo of development and evet7th;ng 
else like that?" There has been nO 
reply. 

In this particular clSe what i. the 
President's Special omcer dOing, I 
want to know. Has he submitted a 
report? Why not? It is h18 specific 
task to tell us somethini aboUt this. 

What has happened in Jagdalpur is 
not something that has suddenly 
happened. The rulini party have 
been gunirlng for this Maharaja and 
hts followers for years. It has al-
ready been saId that he was a wonder_ 
ful man so long as he was in the 
Congress Party. The moment he 
refused to contribute to the Congress 
Party funds or belong to It, he 
became a badl man an insane mllrJ.. I 
have known Pravjr Chandra Bhanj 
Deo since his childhood. I have been 
to Butar several times. The big .... t 
mistake that was ever made. what-
ever his mental condjtiOn weht have 
been, was not to pay any heed to the 
frellng. of hill lakhs and lakh. ol 
followers. The eultUl'al imponder-
ables of the Adivasis have to be 
respected. Do not try to be too 
clever here as if you know better. 

That is a mistake you a~ making 
ever.ywhere. That is the mistake yoll 
are makm. in Assam, for example. It 
is Xlot merely NagaIand; what about 
NO' A, what about the Hill An!as? 
What about the Jharithand Move-
:ment? Why is It there? Have you 
ever tried to understand it? No, 

My fear is that if yOu are not care-
ful, the Adivasi millions will have 
to resort to violence becauae bf your 
Own behaviour 10 ~ put It would 
appear as though you will do some-

Shri lalpaI S ..... h: Whateyer it is, 
you iust see what will happen. I am 
not talking against Punjab! Suba or 
whatever suba there might be, That 
is not my point. My point .is that this 
dimdara; is not going to pay you. 
That is exactly what you have dOne 
in Jagdalpur, in Bastar. 

Shri Asoka Mehta is a very dear 
frieDd of mine and he is genuinely a 
great lover of Adivasis, at leal! as far 
a. reading books is. concerned. I gave 
hiJll one book "Mundas and Their 
Country". I am a Munda. He read 
from the first page to the last page 
anet he almost became an Adivasi. 
N ow he is put in charge of it. 

' .. 
SbrI VlLIIIdevaa Nair: Only the 

tlrst page and the laBt page? 

Slut iatPij SJnth: 
page to the last page. 

From the tlrst 

What I have been ,pleading with 
you, the Parliament and the rest of 
the country is that you have treated 
the Adivasis shabbily. You have been 
bragilng about the crores Of rup .. s 
that you have spent, The crores of 
rupeo!s that you have spent hils been 
to employ Congressmen, block deve-
lopment Oft!cers, this, that and every-
thing eise. The actual benefit out of 
the crores of rupees that you may 
have sPent over them hal not reached 
them. I am not talki", of Bastar 
alone. You go to any place you like. 

Take the Tribes A4visory Council, 
tor example. In my State atter inde-
pendence for two years the Tribes 
Advisory Council never met. There 
it is jn the Constitution; you have got 
tlrese various schedule!!. How are 
they being implemented? 

So, all that I say 11 thi.. Pleue 
look at this as a very aerloUi .... t10ll81 
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problem. I am very erateful that it 
was left to the Opposition to torce a 
discussion on this. How are we 
respecting the Adivasi problem? There 
is a special officer; he submits his 
reports. How many times have we 
discussed· it? How many hours have 
you allotted tor the discussion at his 
reports? Year atler year it is just 
-put aside and it there is a discussion 
taking place, it will be right at the 
fag-end of the session for a couple 
of hours. That Is your concern for 
the Adivasis, who are the real owner. 
Of this land! You ,re all newcomers. 
If you think Of 'Quit India', the whole 
of you should quit and then only 
Adivasis will be left here. You have 
to accept that fact. As a result of 
adult franchise Adivasis are nOw 
beginning to realise things. They are 
not people whom you can leave out 
by throwing around them your cord,m 
80 that nobody eloe can get near them. 
They are going to assert themselves, 
not because the Maharaja was killed 
along with his worshippers-not only 
because of that-but because of SO 

many things you have been doing all 
along. There was never any commis-
sion of inquiry held about all the 
slaughters that took place at Mayur-
.bhanj, Seraikella-Kharswan, Deogarh, 
Simko and so many other places. 
This is the first time a commission of 
inquiry is being held and I am rather 
surprised that somebody from outside 
the State has not been associated with 
it. It is an extraordinary thing. I 
do not want to say anything because 
the report has yet to come but per-
sonally I do not think it makes any 
difference whether you hold any in-
quiry or not. This is the way I look 
at it. The main thing is that you 
have hurt the Adivasi mil\lons and 
they are going to retalia'e. Let there 
be no mistake about It. You can post 
your regiments and everything against 
them, but until you learn to respect 
them as your equals, you are not 
going to make any headway. I do 
not want to say anything more, but I 
can myself prove to you within 24 
hours al to what I could do with the 
Adivasi rr,illioa. But that I. not the 

i 
point. The loose _y the Home Min- . 
isler and others talk, as thoop we i 
have no sense ot citizenship, decorum, \, 
respect far law and order-just lay 
tribalism, tribalism, tribalism~ a 
man haa no business to occuPy that 
chair there. It is a wrong approach. 
Unless yOU approach the problem in 
a sympathetic way, treat them .. your 
tellow citizens, I am afraid, the future 
iB very very dark al far .. Adivam 
are concerned. 

I do not want to Bay much more, 
but I give a warning, whichever gov-
ernment comes in, whether Congress 
or anything else, that Adivasi. have 
been silent Bufferers for centurie. 
and centuries under variOUS domina-
tions. Do not get away with the 
beUef that just because YOU are an 
Indian, you are a devotee Of nOn-
violence-you are a devotee Of that 
but the very next minute you try to 
run this country with bullets; that 
is what you have been doing in most 
Tribal areas-you will get away with 
it. It is a disgraceful thing. 

"0 mf ~ "~IIIT : ~ 
~, \!;'F ~ 1p' ~ it ~ ~ 
~. ~ IT1'1i'rorr flo ~ ~ ~ 
f~ 'Ii'W ~. fA W rnI 
t.i'ltih't~~""~~fiI;~ 
11>1 "" ;w;m lIlT m fW f~ .,. 
.m-~<r.IT~~..,.~~fiI; 
1!;'1;' ~m't'fil'ilf.t~~ 
~ I f3Af ~ ~ '"co if; f\'fl!; "lIlT 
~~utf\'fl!;~ d if; 
fOII11ft ~... ~ m <m flo ~ 
m't'f II'AT ~ ~ Im=fl' "" 
;w;mt~t-f.Il(l~~~ 
~ ~ ~ " 'I'm .mn-~ -:{ "'Il1it 
m't'f~~~~~ 
mF ~ ....,. I "'" ~ .mr 'Il'f ""'" 
~1I'J1foft!l'tMm<'n1l~ I 

q~if;~nit~ 
~fiI;~~~iI; 
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1ITl:mtro: I ~~~~~0I'iT 
~~0f,Twm'~~~0I'iT 
'IiWr m 3m ;;rR" ~ rn t 
r.ro:~ I q,fi<f'!;~'«IT~fit; 
~tiritiI>'T~t<ftW~~ 
orl,"~m~;;rR"~~ 
lIlrr'«ITI'flT~~? ~~ 
~,. fit; ~ 17-18 W it ~ 
~~~gt,~~, <rmftmr 
1JlIT, ~ mr 1ITIfI I ~ m 
~~~~~ f1mrt 
~1;ft 'Ifffi ~ 'lft ~ I m ~ ~ 
'I1f\;r t, ~ t >r.f ~ 'II\" fi;mrf 
if.! '" ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ ~ 
~~~l!lITWft~~ 
f'mrt~"'~~~~ ~I 
~ ~ '!Irn rn: ~ m ~ it m'f 

~1.wr~~"Itt~~fit; 

~ ~ ~ "'"" ~ RoT <:) 'If 
m om- Ii!; ~ ~ ~ I i!rfiR It 
m'f ~ ~ fifflT3>' 'f'f I 938 1!rT ~ 

f.m!r ~ 1!rT I ~ Fm!T'ft f% 
[Q:~~~~Wft~~~ 
it. ~~m~~~ 
~ oft~ ~ it.mt't ~ 
"'~'!fT~itm~t 
~ ~ ;;rN m~ oft I ~ ~ 
mnfr ~ ~ [Q:, WIIl1IT ~ ~ 
it'I"~~'IIt<f~'lfmit 
1!lmI t Qf ~ wrf1r;r fiR 'lit 
or I It~~~~~~ I fit; 
;n ~ I!il"t ~ 1!rT RIT'IT"!ftlr ~ ~ 
''IT'mfm ~ ~ ~ ~ '" ~ 
~ 1!rT m RIT'IT"!ftlr, ~ ~ 
1i!;m~<N<fIIi"~'iItor~ ~ 
~ 1938 ~ ~ t ~ it lIlT 
~~~,*,'I1If~~~ 
~1~'ll"t<f1!rT~~, 
~m~?~if;T~~~ 

r.mit~,",·.fifif>.'!il~~t 

~ <i;iT ~ Tof ~ m.rr-r WIlT iI>'T ~ 
i37(Ai)LS-8. 

~lII"Rfioft~~fwl~ 

~ '"'"'" 1!rT ohorr ~ ~ 
~ if IIfR '" ~ fiI;Irr IJlIT I 

~'"'~~t~to.fif1l1:r 
t'l1fif~Ii!;~-~it~ 
fiI;Irr~w~~ ••. 

Shrl G. N. Db-It: Madam, this is • 
very serious matter. ·1 want to raise 
a point of order. Under article 121 
of the Constitution .... 

tit .... ~ (CImr) ; 
~1IT'I'N~~~t ? 

~ 1ft 0 lITo «11M: m'f 'n ~ 
m~~~m'f ~~'I 
~I 

Article 121 says: 

'No dlacu88ion ,hall take place 
in Parliament with respect to the 
conduct of any Judie of the 
SUpreme Court or of a H~h Court 
in the discharge of his dlltiea 
except upon a Dlotion for present· 
ing an address to the Pretoldent 
praying for the re_val of the 
Judie as hereirwljfter provided." 

What Dr. Lobia is aayUle about the 
conduct of the Judge that he haa done 
something In favour of the Chief 
Minister is a violation of article 121 
of the Constitution. This should be 
expunged. 

Mr. ChalrmUl: I do not think that 
Dr. Lohia ma4e any IUQb alle8atlQN. 

WTo~~~:~ 
~,'Iil'i'I1Iii f1mrt mr-ft ~ 
it<fi~ ~~~fit;tto.fi~~ 
i!t~fit;"""i!t"""4'~~it~ 
~~~~~~~ 
{'It ~ :mf ~ I ~ 3I11Pr « fit; 
~t~~m4'<rpT 
~~~f3rWI ~~fit;", 
~ ~it'lfi~mlfTl~ 
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it m1fm1f4'~~fit; W 
~ ~ 'R'm'mI' l1'tI"I' f.ri\' if ~ 
;nittf.T~'Iit~if~'Iit'lt 
wiTl~~~m1f~~~ 
fit;w~~~;ft<i'iit~lR11IT 

1fT ~ ~ if w-fi 'Pr oro ~ ~ \TlI>T 

~ fit;~~ ~tf.T~~ 
FTlwif~I'!'iIIf;TiT'f~\lrfit;;r 

~ ~ ;nit er.n- If;T ~ l1'tI"I' 
If;TiRrT;r;m qr ""~1fT I ~'Ift 
~ifw<rffl;~~ ~'Iit 
'ltvft I <II1f~ '1ft ~~~ 
~~~~~~fit;~ 
~ 'IreT'Ift~~~I;;r;r m 
fiRrrofT 'lit 'l"(\" ~ ~ 1fllT 1fT <'IT 'ffiT 
'I'il'~iJ~? 'ffiT~ ~I ~~ 
m'l'lfT/{ ~ f~~~ ~fit;~ 
'I'1if~it,~~~ ~'I'1if 
~it 'lit ~~'litlt'li""'-<i"'<f 
mrrt~fit;m~~~'flR 
4' q;n~~fit;~~~if 
(1ToI;(f 1fT{ <'IT m ~ ~ fiI;li ;;rm 
~;m- ~ ~~I..m 
m~fiI;li;;rm~ ;;rr;r~ 

~ ~ ~~ it ~ ""'hi1m' 
;nitit~ ~~~Ift~ 
'll'm'lft~~~"Q[T~, '>ft 
~~ ~ ~ If;TiRrT ~~ 
1fT, ~ ;;ml ~ ~ if, ~ 
~~If'fT~~a?~~ 
~~'1"" .. mif~~, 
m'l'~fit;~~tm ~'I11\VT 

~1f;T'll'lf~ ~~~
ooit1fllT~~ ~'Ift~if 
~m:~ ~fit;lt'Ii".1i<f 
~ lIT ~ '!itt 100, 500 lIT 

~ ~<N t <'!llAi ~ ~ ~ ;;r;r If\ 
;JfI<ITt<'IT w~ ~~~m,. 
~ ~ ~ lit ~~, lI'Ill'fliit 
m ~ ffi 50 ~ ~ 1 'I\lf 

m'lft mtft m-~I :;r;r ~~ 
'lITlf'I''Ift~ ifm:~~<nr 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'FT¥ ~ lI'mI'f 'lit 
~"""'''t~1 

~~ l'f1f1"f.riflt'li"~ 
'Iit~~~ I nf'sf'lfi'lft~~ 
iII<I'i'lit3lT'm~~I~~ 
1l 'lit ;;n;r;rr ~ I ~ ri' ~ ~ omr 
'Iit~ifl~'Iit.~"fIf;1lT 
m,. ~ ~ mr ~ ~;ron <A' 

~ ~ft~ ~ "'111fT I 
~~~'I'1if if ~~fit;1i<f 
~ ~ f.rij- ~ftum ..m: fit;m;ft ~ 
f.rij-~lt'Ii"~,~~ 

~'I'il'fit;~'«IT'fI'r1fllTfit;1J'1 
"l'mt ~ ~ <m~t I 
1I'IR ~<'IT • ~~~\'I'Ti'f"I' 
,!Jr'lit ;ft I m'fith;{ f1I'>;r'lfi'lillt'li" 
~~~ ~m:~'Imil 
l'!1!1f~~ ri~f.m1'f~fit;l4I 
1fT1~~'3'I'Ii't~~ 

'1M' ~~fiI;:rr I m~ ~ 
q-yfur ~ 'lfmr if ~ WoI' '1ft iIl1: 
.1f'fT~~,~If;T~ 

~~fit;~"l!'f~ <I')~ 
~ '!tIfT 'FIft 'lit lI'Ill'f Jj;ft ~ ~ 
~vff<'IT~ir.i'i If;Tlt'Ii" m~ 
if 'fI'r"Q[T~ ~fit;'I'<i'r.n ~ma 
fit;:;r;r'Flft '!'T"f~ ~'!ft1l« 
~ iIi!T '!i'l:m ~ 1J:'IOl, en q: ~ ~) 
;;mrr '!i'l:m a, 'I'il¥ 'lit ~;r(f ~ 

'ffi'IT~ ~~~ m~fit;q: 
mit? '!'T"f~~t<'IT ait<'IT 
WI'ft (1ToI;(f it ~"l'm '1ft ~ 
'1ft <rmf if; ~ w.rr~" fit;~
m'i'!ft <rmf ij;~lm~ ~ 
:;r;r qj 'l't fi;r!t; fit;l4I 1fllT ¥ m.r-
ftm 'I'1if~~.mfi"", If;TT 

~'lfiit fiI;1n' ~ It ~ Q, 
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~. 'f1ft l!'f ~ ~ ~ Qf I ~ 
~if; ~~~.rnft;;ft 'IfT;mr-
'lfurp<iT ~it;~if~fiI;~ 
~;f.t iflfT ;mrm~ ~l[lfTl!<'IT 
<iT II<'f tt 'TQT I Iflii liWI' ~ 'TQT ? 
"l[t 'liT ita T II<'f iF1:: R><T 'TQT. lfTl!<'IT 

\j[ifi'l[t 'TQT~? ~~~;f.t~ 
Wfir. ~ it; itrr ;f.t 'f<'f iF1:: mrr 
'TQT ~ ~ lI'l[ ilffi ~ "lim ~ 
~~~~it;~.m~ 
iF1::~TI~'~~if;~ it;mr 
m §f ~ ~ 'fffiR it ,"f«qlfMi it; 
'IT1f.r it 'f( 'IIroI;f.t 4 4 ~ dt 
"lim it; 'IT1f.r it ~ ~ 'liT il;m ~ 
\l[T~~ ~f~itm <I) 
or.; f.f.>n ~ it;;;ffi ~ 'I<ffim 

fl:trr fiI;~'lI1Tl[~m~ ~ 
~ ~ .. if«qif,,4'i '1ft orA' '1ft 'WI 

'Ro'fT ~ i W~ 'll.r~~~? 
~~~ fil;iffiR 'liTmTT ~~ 
m ;rrrrr m 'IT1f.r it W FT ? >ft;Jit 
m 'IT1f.r it W ij1!T? flI;"IT m 
'IT1f.r it W FT. ~ it W FT ? 
~iIi~ifWFT?~ 
;;rtll[.mit~~~ i ~ fiI;<f;rr 
lfTl!<'IT~~'TQTt i 'liR<iT~ 
>:TIi'l''ITiwi\' ~~'Itt~fiI;~ 

>:TIi'l'~~ ~'IfroT'it~~~ 
~ '1ft ~ i it ~ T""T 'Itt ~ 
~~ m~ ~ 'Itt it 
f<lllf.\'lllm~ i m~tmIT '1fT 
CIIl ~ ~ it. l!T11T iii mIT '1fT 
~ l[WfT ~it ~~~~ 
~ mr:i'tftr ~ it fiI; lI'if mIT 
""'" ;f.t~ ~~ 'I(\' ~1If\'IlT 
'"dltitl~ ~mito;fr ~ 
~it;~~i!l"I:'if n>rr ilrfil;;rq: 
~~ ~'llf~?~ ~~ 
fiI;""T"~ ror"!'IiT~I~~ 
ij;Il'l71'fJtoft'~'IfT~Jf;mif; 

i!l"I:'~ ~~~'If\'f~t 

fil;tll'~'liTmlTm ~'fI<fT~~ 
ml'ft'li~'liTCIIl~~ 

~~ i ~;f,tfir.rr~~fqt~ 
;f\fu OR ~ ~ 'If\'f ~ ~ ~ ~

~~~~if~'Ift 
~~"fI'\IIT1I>~~~~~ 
'fT "r"'Irnt..n: ~ ~ if 
~ "fI'\IIT1I>~ I ~'l'T'IiT'l'T~ 
~~T"'\41f'l:m~m 
~~~'IiT~I~ 
~i\f~m~m~~~ 
mil'i'T ~. ;rrrrr ~. ~ ~. ~ 
..n:~if;T"'m~ 'lTm~ I 
\41f'l:lIi'I(~~~~ifurt:ri 
'IiT'Ift~~'ITffi~ m~ 

~ 'lif ~ Illt lIi'I( ~ 'Itt 'Il 
;,rnfi ~ I ~ ~ m:r lfTl!<'IT ....,. 

~'lIllTT~1 it~'IfT~~. 
o;fr~'!i'tlRij; • ...rt'3"I"!iT 
'ITII'U ifIIl'f qr ~ fW ~ ~ 
wmn~""lt'~~ 'lftlll ~ 
fiI; ~ ~ '" 'TQT ~. ~ m:r 'TQT t 
lIT 'Itt m:r 'lIlT III ~ ~ 
lftm 1~~"""''ltfll1f~~ 
~ ~ ~ 'liT III ~ ifIIl'f 
~Wof it; 'Iet'l'OR~ <II'AT~ I 

.~fiI;~it;~it; 
~ 1!il 1f'<I if ~ ~ amfH. 
~ if; ~~~ar1/'R 
i!r;n''f'ITtlllt <f'Iifil;~tl'itfff '1fT 
m ~ if 1I'IPfi ~ 'liT '1ft 
IIIfirm: ~~. ~ '1ft ~ 
OR;it~t ~ 1IT'I'!'if; mr 
..n:~~~ ~'I m~ 
m'f ~ it III '1ft ~ 'TQT ~ fiI; II '1":-

~ '4"li'rI: ~ fir.r !f;\ ~ 

~t ~: ~ 1i'IlfllTl1:pit I 

II m m '!"1'""" iii !'I«. f'rrm 1j1ryit 
it m ~ titrit '1fT ~ ~ 11lr-

~1A'i~il' i 
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[:no "Ul{ lf~ <'i\f~l 

~ if;if.t ~;m ;m;n€f ~ I 

~ ~ o;rrftrtT;rIITif ~ I 
Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: I move that the 

source of this statement be disclosed 
and the statement be laid on the Table 
of the House. 

Mr. Chairman: The particular state-
ment which is desired to be placed 
on the Table may be torwarded to 
the Speaker who will look into it and 
then permit or not permit its being 
l&id On the Table. I would request 
Dr. Lohia to send the statement to 
the Speaker and ask 'for his perm is-
sion. 

~o '@f ""~ \'Il~ : it "11'1' '1ft 
~~~I 

Mr. Chairman: It will be forwarded 
to the Speaker. 

Wlo '@f ~ '"ft1n : itt ~ m 
"11'1' 1IIl'm ~ I 
Dr. L. M. Stnctrvl: You have the 

rights of the Speaker in this matter. 

Mr. Chairman: It will have to be 
examined and then the Speaker may 
or may not allow it. In Gny case, he 
can forward the statement to him. 
[Dr. LoMa then laid the stateme"t on 
the Table-Placed in Library, see No. 

LT-6068/66.] 

~o '@f ""~ I'IW~ : ,,~ .m: 
i\'~~q1Rf ~'f1:.rt~~ 
'ITofT ~ ~ ~ ~ I it ~ 'ImI~ 
'R<IT t I it ~ 'liT 'W 1!<f ~ ~ 
'.'IT ~ f1I; ~'T ~ ~:;rm- 'II'I<IT 
on ~~fW "fTIf I ~tt~ 
fi!;;rr't'f1:orr~~m ~~~it 
"11'1'~ ~ 'fIT<I'T it;m1f q'IT~ 
~-'W~~ f1I;it ~~r..."if 
..wi '1ft ~ orril',~ ~~ 
~ mn.tf ~ it;.mtltq~~
r...~ ~~ ~'t~l!i\'''I'l'~ 
t ~'f1:"""''11IT, ~ 'fPr'f1: 
'iffl ~, 'I>T'I'j' if ~ 'f1: "" ~ I 

It if;if.t ~ ~ 'f111 fiRT ~ ~, 
fOR'f1:~ ~""~~~ 
~I'II'I<IT ~~.rtffi ~~~ 
~ q;n i!,Trrr I I it ~ ~ ~ f1I; ~ "" 
~ ~ orr ~ ~ ~ li<ft ~ "':ON 
~ wrift 'l1: -JmTif li<ft ~ <m'I' 
~wrift'f1: ~ ""i;T"I' ~ 'iI<iT 
orr~~ I it~~~~ I 
1FTi' 'f om{ r... it ~ m ~ 'Iilmr 
'Ii1:~~I~~if;~~~ 
~f1F~~'f1:mftm'f1:~ 
~ ~ f.I;ln >R 1 01"fffi' it; 'lim ~ 
~ 1FT 'itm it;.m: if m-~ 
~ "" ~ ~ mr ~, ~ 
~ f.I;ln;;mi, q.rt ~ "" i;T"I' '<'f m ~ <m'I' ~ fu<: 'l1: 'OIT'f>( 

~I 

it ~><g'i[T~~~r... 
lIIl~if~, ~~~~~~1 
!IT'f-~ if; .m: if It ~'lT f1I; 'm'r 
;;rr;reft~f1I;~~~"fiI'''''''II'I<IT 
~~~11t;trr, <fII' il1f; ~ ~ 
~ ~ fiI;m;ff ~.rt!lT'f. ~ 
tri-lT 1 \m~it; ~ oq;r~if~ 
l!i11'f lI'IT fW '11IT ~ f1I; ~ ~ 
qtq~ ~~ ~~~, 
~ ~ !IT'f-~ ~ '1ft ~r 
'W~~~~~ it;~ ~~ 
\'T11r WI"IT ~ ~ rn~, <IT m: 
'm'rm~~ f1I; 'II'I<IT 'l1:'W'Ii't 
1fIfI~~~~1 

~t 'l1: o.fr ¢;!« ~ ",fur-~ 
.rn ,.". ~ <itflrn ~ '!'{ 1 Ilfl 'Tof 

~~fur iI<lI;f ~ ~~~I~ 
~~<l~~f1I;;;ft ~nT ~~l! 
~ '16'1' ~~, ~ ~~'T OIlIT'l it 
~ ~ ~ 'I>'fiIl'f, ~ I :O~ ~ 

o.fr1t.m-or R~ ~ If,! ~ 
~~ it iI~ 'If.! fC::1IT I ,,~ ilu~r 
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'fllIij; Ifi!:~'f t~~.~$f 'li't 
lfi!:~r~~1 ~t~ij;~ 
~ ;;.A; ~ it 'l'~ lim f.I; ~ 
.-mI ~ I ~~ij;~ it m~ 
qt.tIfi!:'fTf.I;mitm~ .mr.n~~. 
'llR ~ ~ fun' ;;mf, <iT ~ t.t 
~ I fiI;1:: 'RT 'lit 'liT mrr.r 1ItT;;r 'Ii<'f ~ 
itt, 'l'IT ~ f.I; ~ ~ ~I' i!11f it ~ ~ 
~~ ;;.A; ~ 'liTqro;r~ 
mm mit 'R 'm ~ ~ I f;rrt i!11f 
it«~~ ~~-,~...t 
m'<f furTlf ~ ~ I ~ 'l'R ~ 
f.I; ~ 'IiT~~ ~ 'Rq:m 
~>;m ~ Oflllitt.t, m lI'!lT'fQT 
'R~ ~,~ m~~ 

itw ~ <rofT<:' ~ ~ I q: mor ~ 
if;'«'If .,..q: f.I; lfi1ft ;;.A; furTlf it 
Iflff 'I{T mij1ft, ~;;rar ~ ~ 
~~~~,~~ 
wffi ~ 'lTfQit I 

~'R~'Ift' 'IIfur ~ rn '1ft 
~'Ift Iftf.l;~ f.nrnf if;~ 
fir.r ~ \l'rof '1ft ~ ~ lim" 'Ii'W 
~~I>m'31'l' oft ~ ~~? 
~'iI ~ ~ <iT ~ ij;q qo;~ 
:,'.'fur "I'W 'liT I!fT I ~;r ~ m it 
~'IT~~fiI;~ij;~ 
lllJ,,>;~~,.n~~1 ~ 
~<'!T ~ ,~ m it 'fal fi;rtn';;mf I .ro-
l'flij;~ if;!; wiir '3'RJ ~ 
~~fiI;;;rarfir.n;f ~ 'liT 
<i~ ~it, ~~ ~~ 
f.nwr '1ft ~ ij; flnTq; 11m! ~ 

~~'Ii"!:~~1 

Ifi!:~ij; I!? 'liTmrfimrr~1 
'l? ~ ~ 'Ii"!: ~ 'Ii'r n;rr.r 
..m m>: fiI;1:: ~ ~ "" I'T<'!T, f.r« 
iir ~ it '!1th'rcr;r ~ qTQ; I mor 
(1f mm it. flI;:n'q; 1ft ,!l; ~<'!T <1fT '((f 

~.~~~~fiI;ltr;;rr 
~~I '11M' ;;rr~~ f.!;~~q~ 
~ v,ifi ~ 11ft' I It wr;u Rmr 
~ ~jf.l;~~~ 
lffif1'1f'R;r ~'Ii'>: ~{'iIi'lfq ~ 

>:t.t ~ I It {'if 'R 1ft wr;u mTv 3ffl'-

<'!T;u~~fiI;~ <IR~ ~ 

~~ ilfiir ~"''Ii''!:it.Wlf~ 
q lff,rn ~ 'l'IT ~ I ~~, 
1!>lf q 1!>lf q'lf <rT ~ ~;fi :om<rr 
fQr;fi • f.I;:o;r ~ ~ ~ 
~~I 

~ .. : ~ /II:!iT it qf.f ~ 

~I 

lTo UJI'~ "'~: ~ 
/II:!iT it ~ '1ft mr ~.t ~ I 
lfi\:m ~h~U(I' ~fiI;1!>lfq1!>lf 
<f iT?; 'Ii"!: ~ ~ '!iT~, i:Ifi!;;r It lfitr 
~ ~ fir. ;;rar :o;r mm ~ ~-~ 
i'lfiJ ~'l'ITt ~ 1!>lfiir1!>lf 
q'lf <iT ~ U(I' '!it i\1I; ~;;mf m>: 
~~it~'RWt fun'~ I 

Mr, Chairman: The han, Member 
may conclude now. I have to call 
other Members allo. 

8hr1 Bart Vllbnu Kamaih: You may 
extend the time by another hour, 

lTo UJI' ~ \'f~ : '" '11M' 
.tr fllTl«r it ~ u fii;g it mt lfT<r 
1m' 'I1T ~ ~ I 

~1II"ftI' <it fiR-T.".......,. .... ~~ 
«. ~.rt:it~~~it~~ 
lr!Wf'«:;i'f .~ 'fTfiI;lim 'liT 
m>;r !fImf ~ 'Ii"!: fun' 'l'IT !. ~ ~ 
fir.it r",'I(pl'tt >:{ 'l'IT ~ I '11M' II"I"f!fi 
tr.rit 'li<'f1ltTm' ij; ~Qt ~~ 
~fiI;lim ~ 'Ii'r <it ~ "!!'t 

. Q\'~, q rit "'" ot1' I"if t I q'I'f 
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[~o ~llf ~~ <'i1f~] 

~ fit; m ~ ~-frnft 'lIT ~ 
sfit~ ~'IT ~ 'IIT~~ 
ff-T ~ I ~ ~ omrr ~ fit; «ro 1fT1r.IT 
.... 'P: rorr '!lIT ~ ~ ~ it 'lilT 
wrnrr ~ fit; '1(\'. lfit "'It 'lIT ~ ~ I 

Shrl Nanda: I must rise to interrupt 
him here .... 

Mr. Chairman: Let the Minister not 
Interrupt now; he can reply later. 

110 "("PI"~,,~: WR tt 
~'I'tt ~~. <it II ~ fit; ,.,rr 
~ ~~.~ lfitm-4l" 
~ ~~. m I J('~ lftq;T 

~~I 

Mr. Chairman: Since the han. Mem-
ber d'd not give way, I have asked 
him to reply later. There is no time. 
Dr. Lohia may conclude now. 

WTo "("PI" ""~ 'I)f~: lfit amr 
~~ I ~ oft Wf'!T ~~ I 
II ~lf;;fi ~ it'lfi~~~ 
iN '!'lIT ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: Please do not bring 
In Mizo Hills here. 

110 "("PI"""~~: it~~ 
~~'fr.f«.~'lif«qlfMl it; ~~. 
~ ;fu;f '1ft ~ it; ~ ~. it liM 
'I(\' ~~ fit; <lim '1ft ~ '!'IT 
~litW~ ~ ~fif;m ~T ~ 
t 'liR~mIT~~.~<lim 
'I>'T ~ '"1m ~~ ~.n • 
,,~lft t. -.) "oomt~.;:f'Ii ~ 'Ii~ 
~~~~~.~~~ 
'I>'T ,.;m 'Ii1f tt ;;mfi ~ I it liM ori<r 
~~mifil;oftq'IIT'I"'i~-m~1 

~~) 'liT ~ ""'" 'liT ~ 
"'~ I I1niT 'l"R 'fl1IT ""'" it; 'l"R 
~ o;ft1t ~'It«.~~it; ~ 

'lit ~ 'fo~ ~ m m1:I" Rtm ¥t 
~ '11m! 'lIT 'Iillf;;-tY 'iffl 'ITlIm I it 
Wt. fuR ~ '<AA rif it; ~ '11m! 

;f.t m"U <I'Iro .n trofTl{ ~ ~ ~ I 

'lR~'I1:~ ~ it; ~ m. 
<fir ijf1JT ~ flr.it ~ it. ~ 
it ~~ it ~ ~ it; 'Iroft 
11m m IIIT\ ~ '11m! !\'reT ~ 
'1TlMt. ~ ~ ""'" it; ft:rtf ~ IFII1! 
'I(\' ~ I 

Shrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: I move 
under rule 292 that the time for thiJ 
debate be extended by one hour. 

Shr! Nath Pal (Rajapur): I second 
it. 

Shrj S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
third it. 

Mr. Chairman: Thllt means that 
the House will have to sit longer .... 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: My con-
crete proposal is that we may sit till 
5.30 p.m .• and the Home Minister may 
reply on Monday next. 

The Minister of State In the Depart-
ments of Parliamentary Main and 
Communications (Shrl Jaganatha 
Rao): No. no. 

Mr. Chairman: That means that 
private Members' business will have 
to be pushed off till 5.30 p.m. and it 
would go on till about 6 p.m. 

Shrt Harl Vishnu Kamath: Once in 
a while, for a change, We can have a 
night sitting. 

Mr. Chairman: That will only mean 
that there will be no quorum lit all 
for the private Members' business. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Even at 
5 p.m. there is no quorum in the 
House nowadays. 

Mr. Chairman: I want to take the 
opinion of the House whether we 
should extend the time or not, aI-
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though personally I would not like to 
extend it till 8 p.m. because it makes 
it very difficult for the staff. 

Dr. U. M.I.Ira (Jamshedpurl: Is my 
name there? 

Mr. Chairman: Yes, his name is 
there. That does not mean that there 
is time and he would be caUed. I 
am discussing the time and not the 
speakers. 

'8hri Jaranatha Rao: The Speaker 
had accepted the demand and had ex-
tended the time already by one hour. 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: But the 
House is sovereign. 

Mr. Chairman: I am seized Of the 
matter now. The question is whether 
we should extend the time by another 
hour. Let me make it clear that if 
the time is extended then within that 
houT, the hon. Ministers are to speak, 
and the hon. Mover of the motion has 
tile right of reply and everything has 
to be finished within that hour, if at 
all the House desires to extend the 
time, 

Shri Harl VL.hnu Kamath: The 
Home Minister can reply on Monday. 

8hd Nath Pal: I want to make one 
submission. My submission is dilfer-
ent .... 

Mr. Chairman: His submission Is 
under rule 192 Or rule 292? 

Shri Nath Pal: My submission is a 
different ~ne. If we agree to extend 
the time and if Shri Nanda agrees to 
reply on Monday, it gives Shri Nanda 
aome time to digest, reflect and come 
with something new rather than 
repeat what he haa already said in the 
Rajya Sabha. It will be good to him 
also. 

Shri Ja,anatha Bao: The Speaker 
had already extended the time for the 
debate by one hour, and a requeat for 
further extension cannot be acceded 
to, because the financial busi-
ness would then sufter, and We are 
already behind schedule. 

Shrt Hart Vishnu Kamath: The 
House is sovereign in thi. matter. It 
has happened be'fore also. 

Mr. Chairman: On this point, I shall 
have to take the opinion of the House. 
I shall have to put it to the House anu 
it is for the House to decide whether 
it would like to give an ""tension of 
time. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
Chair has alway~ got up its sleeve one 
hour. 

Mr. Chalrman: That extension has 
already been given. The debate hoas 
already been extended by that one 
hour. Now, the question is whether 
n further one hour's extension should 
be given. I shall put it to the House. 

Those who would like to extend the 
time may please say jAye', 

Some hon. Members: Aye. 
Mr Chairman: Those against may 

please say 'No'. 
Several bOIl. Members: No. 
Mr. Chairman: So, the 'Noes' have 

it .... 

80me hon. Memben: No, the 'Ayes' 
have it ..... . 

Mr. Chairman: All right, let the 
lobby be cleared. 

8hri Surendranath Dwlvedy: Why 
should we waste time on this? We 
do not press for division. 

Mr. Chairman: I shall put It again. 

8hrl Vasudevan Nair: We know the 
fate of this motion. So, I would make 
another appeal. We know the tate of 
a motion when it ia oppoaed by the rul-
ing "",rty .... 

Mr. Chairman: No speeches can be 
allowed now. 

Sbrl Vasudevaa Nair: The objection 
ot Government was that tho financial 
business would sulrer. Our lugllenion 
is that we should have more time 
today and not on Monday. 

Mr. Chairman: I shall put the 
motion to the House, and I would re-
'quest the Opposition also to realise 
'that it they want a division they will 
only be taking away the time for the 
'debate thereby. 
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Sbri SurendnDAtb. Dwlved7: We 
are not pressing for any division. 

Mr. CllalriBaD: Those who are in 
favour of extension of time may please 
18y'AYfi'. 

Some 110 ... Membe,.: Aye. 

Mr. Chairman: Those against may 
!ay 'No'. 

Several bon. Members: No. 

IIIi' Cballllia:Jl: So, the 'Noes' have 
It, t~ 'Noes' have it; the extension o'f 
time i8 riot granted. 

~~iIr (~;;rr):~tt~, 

~~~ t rrr.fi 1!>tT ~ fOf'!'tT 'R ~, 
Tof~. t f"fil' ~1f~1fo'\'r~ ~, ~ 
~~ 1fT1\' 'Iil ~N ~ II;~ ~'U'II1 it; 
~ it; ~"I I;~ ~ it, ~ ~ t 
m ,",m:Tit~ 1;« ~ ~ it ,.m-
~IiT <n: Oft 'lirli~1T ~Rtr ~, ort rrr.fi 
'II~~,~1fT1I'~\'I'~~rr't~ 
1;« ~Rmr it ~~ Ofrm t ~ ~t 
itq!J~~N ofr.r 'l'I!T ~ I ~ft~ 
..m~1mft ~ ~ lffiI'~ fr.f it 1943 
~ ;;rilfif; ~ <n: fu:rrn" oft, ~ ~Ii 
~ 'f~ ~ fifift "'Ii' 1{lfr r I it't'fm 
lffiI'~ fiI~ it; Qlf«/lIfM'i it; ~ ~q' 
it; 'Ii\it ~, lffiI'~ fr.fit; ~~ it; 
~ 'lit?:t ~, it ..m~ '11ft i(T.f ,«f 
if? f~it;~~q'~..rr WT' 
~~ it f'!i1ft ~ it ,,;;rr <mIT 1fT ~ 
~~t<n:"'"rt ..m~~~ 
it; ;ft\ 1ft ~ 'f~ ~lm' 1fT <it ~«"'t 
tfr.i't ~ ~ fur Ofr<1T 1fT f~ ~ IfIi'i 
~m ~ '1'(0\' ~ ~n: ~ rnilf.r ~ 
~ 'If~..:;r~ 00 <n: rn"I<'I'T ~~, 
~ ~If "3''' ~ rn 'I{\' "1'fTIIT rn 
if 1~"'mrrit;JTftf~~ 'IIT~ 
~, W'«T oft, I;if ~ it; ~ ;;'It 
~~f~aif~wI·'I\'T':UI'. 

M~~If~1!\""'"' f~ I 

lim ~it't'ffirf ~""~ 

~ ~ fWt 'Tit ~, ;AA iii' 'f11T it ~ 
~ 'fl!'IT "'"' fu'it 'Tit ~ I 

~ <n: ..m~ ij; ~u it 
ort ;ffif ~ ;;mft~, it m'l'f,t 1<6' iffi<'l1'!T 
~~ ~ mf<mf~it ~1lT '!>TIf 

~~ ~ ~ to <m:it; ",it "'~'IT 
t "<ro>: 'l>T m <n: "'''f'IT ~ I ~ it 
~: If'I>T' ott '+I'TIfT 00 "l'ffiT t ~ 
~'!iT1'I'~'IT~~~I~ 
m f~ '!>"MiT "I\"T1f """'T to '!>"MiT ttm 
II"i ~ ~, ~ f;ro:r ;trr it ~ q-m 
II'f ~m 'ilrflPt 7fT ~ '1"': '!iT1'I' ~m 
"rflPt, ~ ;trr ~ ~ ~Rtr t ~ ~ 
f;F;t it ij'if ~ ;nrro W II'f ~1"IT ~ I 

'f"Ii"mit' 43fmit 66~,.m
miT ~ qh t;f'I!T "I'~ f~T it 30 \'fTli' 

~ 'IIlfom ~1it ~ ~ I '(ll' 'Ii'T 
"f<I'n ~ f'li' ~ ~..m<:<mft ~ 
m it ~ I ~ 1;« ~{t f..1riifit:Jl1ro 
.rm '" ~tit ~ 'ftfT ~t m rrl"fT 'ffl'T I 
~ it 1961 it rrr.fi "'<'ft q), 
fII;1: ~ro m rrr.rr "<'ft, <rt ~ {T f.rn-
it 'ftft ~) ~H rrr.fi ~T? 'ftfT~« f~ 

it f~~ 'I>T 'Ii'Tlf 01,.; U ~ il'r<1T, 'lifT 
m m ~ ~tit ~, 'ftfT IIH-<m: ~tm 
~, ~~ ifl'<I ~ tT<il~ I ~T 
~~~itT~~om""''I>T 
~, ~ oqfiRr '1>1 ffi"l'W<r1 

~-1ft.r, -IT'ffi-'filf'fT ~'IIfS'
f~~"''t~~T'I>T'3''1'lftrr 
~ oqfiRr it, <It ",orr "fT, 'OIlTl'm: ~ 
~it;f;;rit~I 

1961 ij; rrl"fT m it; ~ It ~or
m it ~'l'I!T m.:m ~it ~1fT I 
~~·..rr~T~~~ 

ott ~ ~ ~" ~ mmfT 'Ii'T «'IITIff~ 
"'I f'I>7fT" " " 

Sbri Bade: I have received a wire 
from Jalldalpur just now .... 
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Mr. Chairman: This kind of thing 
cannot be allowed. 

Shrl Bade: I have received this 
telegram from .Tagdalpur .... 

Mr. Chairman: This kind of thing 
cannot be allowed. Shri Bade may 
resume his seat. 

Shrl Bade: All right. I shall pass 
it on to the Home Minister. 

Sllri Bade: On a point 01 onier. 
The hon. Member's son i. the Deputy 
Home Minister in Madhya Pradesh, 
and so, he might be knowing certain 
things. But he should not be giving 
them out here ex-parle. His son is 
the Deputy Home Minister there .... 

Mr. Chalr_n: That does not matter. 
All that We have to judge here Is 
this ....... . 

Art Bade: His 80n is the Deputy 
Home Minister in Madhya Pradesh. 

Mr. Chairman: What is the point of 
order? 

Sllri Bade: The point of order is 
that he i. giving out thinKS ex-parte, 
which nobody knows. He says that 
because ..... . 

Mr. Chall'lDan: As far as I could 
make out, he i8 not giving out any 
secrets. He is only speaking about 
some delegation on which he went. 
So, there is nothing secret which he 
has divulged. What is the point of 
order in that caae? 

81lrl Bade: He tays something 
against the ex-Maharajah. 

Mr. Chairman: That does not matter. 
Let him atate the facts as he knows. 

-ttm:ft~q>n"ITf'" 
'l~ firn;r it It 'IlfT lIT Il'tl: ~ 
~ ..,.,.. • ;ft ~ ff.t <fr.f sr(\iI' 
~it ~ ~ ~1ITfi!t ~ lFr 
(M'lIT ~1 ~ '!'1 • ~ 

~ 'Ii\' m ~ m ~~~ if~lF 
rof'Ttm ~ I 30 l!T't 1961 IF't ~ 
'l'r.it '110ft I ~ ~ m ~ I It 
~ ~ ij; ~ flo 'U1f Ij1f'T ~ 
ij; m>I' 1Mif qr ~ ,(w"'!Fe .. lfo'itit 11' 
r~ lIT m 'iif ~ ff.t "'~ lIT fif; qt 
IIrrf ~~ ifq ~ m WI">: ~ 
~ ~ flr;1n ii) ~ itili ~ qt 
fiI;1:~~I~~It'{'IT~~ 
~~ij;mH~lITflti~mIT 

ij; m IfllT '""''"' ~ I ~mT it 'li 'm A; 
mIT ~ 'fir If<'l' l[) ~ ~, ~ 'iif ij; 
~>m~~I·~it;rtm 
'f'IIm lIm: it; 'I>'fur ~ t I \Ill ~ 
~~t~<l~Wt~~ 
~, ~ 'llIIT ~ ~, ~ mr IIT~ 
~~lf\\TtI'ifPI'~ I m~WtTol'ltl' 
~if(l't I o,fi~r".~ 
'l'lTTflr;1nrn;r I q~~;roq't, 
;o;mw~r~;r I it1ft~ 

it;<f1W ..... it;r I ~"'T{!f)~T~flF 
~ ~ oft~, lFTt ~r ~ ~ ~ 
oft $1''\'1: 'li'Tf ~ t·fiI; ~ ~ 1ft 
~ l\lrfiRh)~~~~A;~ 

it; ~ ~ '" pr ~ ~ <rn'f<: 
~ mqrf~ iI; fuit ~ "'I 
~ t I 1Tflmn' it; .mt ft IIrrf ~ 'Trr 
rlFrlffi~it ~~~, f.Im~ 

'!iT~'lfT~T,'IIrt<ll!~~m 
~ '!iT lffrf sm q1AT ~ ~ 

~ <n: 'lll1i ~ e'l', 1fT ~ 1ft lmT 
~ (t ~ q;j'Ift 1!:1 nr ~ 
~1~'"w.)~~fiI;m 
1Pf/ft~t mWl">: ~ fQ~ "1m ~ 
~'3lI'II)~~RT~~~ I 

'IIT'II'I1Tlt\'~ ~rrtt<n:m. 
r"..¢ ~ iI; ~ ~ lI<Imr ~!f'fr 
m~ I fti\''IfTlrrn~..,.".~it; 

~1joft~'If\'~'If\', .1ft1ltt 
qrflr;~<'i\1ff~WiIT~ 
'III~, cmrtt\"fl' 'III~ I 
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[lIft~] 

;A; ~ ifli '!'IT ~, ~ ~ 

It '"""' 'fi't 'if'ri ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~i\'~;;rr;;rr~~~ I ~~'f\ 
fif;m: ~ I ~ 'llf~qlfOA.ii 'f;T 
!11111: m<r f~ ~ ~ <it ~ ~ ifTff 
m<r i!t ~ ~ ~ I ,,,f«qlf0A41 'fi't 
<Wtit'fit~wm<tT~ I ~ ~m:~ 
·'tiT~~r~I~~ 
~~;;fl~.m:i!t~a I 
~~~~m:~~, 
~(r.r~,~~~ I~~i!t 
~ ~ \'IT '!'IT ~ I 'llf«"lf0A41 if; ifI'l: 
it ... ~'if'ri~~~'if'ri'f;T'!iOI' 
'1"l'1It ~ ~ fir; ~ <'iFf 4W i!t 
;;nit m: ~ ~ ~;;rom 'fit ~ 
m: m '"""' ~ 'fi't ~ ~ <it lit 
~~~)tftl~~~{r 
~I~~if;~om:f'& 

~ ~ 'll<rr I 

~ iITif ~ 'f\ IfI'i >iliT ;;IT "IW 

rorij;~m~it1ft~"H I 
'Imonr'fl<'l' lit ~ fir; <'iFf ~ 'm ~ ? 
<'iFf ~ lit ~ fir; IfI'i >iliT ~ 'f\ 
~ ~ WIl ~, ~ ~ WIT 
'IIm~I~tt~~ 
~ ~ f...,. lA1f >iliT ij; >it ~ ij; 
m'f~~~it I~;;fl 
OR ~ ~ it (fIf IfI'i >iliT;f m 
~~'l'i"Tlffil;<rrIl'TI.""~ 
~ij;~fiI;<rr~1ftm<r 

N I ~ ~ IfI'i >iliT it 'IfI'It f<;m ~ ~ 
• ~ lI'!fr-f >iliT lift ~ <mr 
~!if;) ~ fir; ~ r.r.r it~ om: 
~<m'iT'tiT~~..rm:t 1!II111: 
;;.m m<r fi(1mr fiI;<rr ;;rro; 51 ~ m 
"IWm1!iT~<mf~~~ 

~~~~1ft~tr~~1 
• lift it. ito ~ i!t 1ft 
if1(f ~ ~ I ~ lift ifT1Imf ~ nit 

1frl<:~ I m~~Wmr~ 
~~ I ~~~>iliT itm'lit 
if"'i': it ~ '411n" I 

~~.m~~ 
~ it ~ fir; ;;r;r "'" 'llf«qlf0A41 
~~~~~~,;;r;r"", 
li'm rn 'f\ ~ if; \4IF~qlf0A41 "'" ~ 
~ ~ ~, (fIf "'" ~ <16: or) 
~~,<I6:m?~~;;ITf'& 
1ftWmr'l'i"flt.fiI;if~tt~ 

~~~I 

~ ¥t if; ~ • ;ft;r ;m; 
~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ fir; ''If<<qlrn41 if; 
~~ri~itt'l'i"l1ilf~WIT 
om: ~ ~ ~ ~ f1r.fi I 

~~~~Wmr 
fiI1I'If~f~I<I6:fiI1I'If;;IToi1r.r 

~ Wlit '1'l'<r ~ ~ ~ "'~ ~ 
~ I W fiI1I'If it 1964-65 it ~ ij; 
~ 64 omr 'fi't .m- 'fi't I ~ lit 
~ 8lfl'fTU <'iFf fiI;<rr m it I W'I1f 
'fj;;fllt~fir;~'fi't~ 
~ I ~ ''If<<qlf0A41 'fit 9: w.t 
~if;~it.m:\I'R~~ 

~~fir.r~~ I <l6:1ft~if1(f 
~ ;;ITfiI; IfI'i >iliT if; ~ ornft ~ I 

~ 'f\ ~ oi1r.r 'fi't ;;pfi;r ~ 
...mij;~it~WlTI~ 
~Wt'fi't~~~~~o 
<ITo ~ ~ ~ ~ om: mo ~ ~ 
'!Tit 00 it .mit ~ I rn ~ ~ 
.r.ft ~ ~ 'f\ • it 
~.rnit~ I ~~~fir;Q;m. 
'I1'roIT~m,.;;:~~ I~~'fi't 
~ 'I1'roIT i!t ~ ~ ~ I 'llf«,"f0A41 
i!t'fTl:¥tij;~~~~ 
'fi't tr.rcr ma II<: 'if\'I11lT I It qm() 
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~~~fa!;""'~'Rtm 
fumm orft ~ Iffif ,,,f"'ufM" '1ft 
t<fi ~ ........ . 

o;ft":~~,~ 
~ m~~~~~? ~~ 
~ 'i¥ ~ ? 
Mr. Chairman: Order, order. He 

must address the Chair, and not the 
Jana Sangh. 

One more minute. 

ssfi ~(.: fW ~~~ 
~ 1!fIil It'lt'<ff1f;gitVi''llf;1: 
~I 

It ~ if; ,,,f,,"lfMl of.T ~ 
~~ m'.l ~~~I 

ssfi uQnor aQ'M ~ 
~ ~ fi;ra;n- ~ ron- ~, 'lWIT 
~ ~~il 

He is the leader of the Adivasis. 
You gave so much time to Dr. Lohia. 

Mr. Chairman: I told Dr. Lohia 
several times you may remember that 
because he was continuously going on, 
the people who were left would have 
to shorten their speeches, and as 8 
matter of fact, it has been very dlftl-
cult for me to accommodate the last 
two or three speakers. 

Shrl Bharwat lba ADd: The treat-
m(.>nt that was given to Dr. Lohia may 
be extended to him also. 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu KamaOl: The time 
may be extended by haft an hour at 
least. 

Shri Bhacwat Iha ADd: We plead 
that the same time given to Dr. Lohia 
may be given to him. 

Mr. Chairman: It is not possible. 
Dr. Lohia has taken more time than 
anybody else. Therefore, I would 
request Mr. Uike, to please try to 

finish his speech within the next two 
minutes. 

ssfi ~~: ~ ;ftq; ~ 
it ~ tffi'IiT~fiI;lfIl~ 
~ <rrnf fiI;lfI fa!; ~ m<'I' ~) ;m m 
~ ~it ~ .mtof I 
~itorft~\'fe>mfiorftl 

• ~'Rlfi'I'~r..r....-m 
a on cNl' <mr 'fit pr ~ I ~ 
,,,f,,.,,rMl 'Ii\' ¥ m " ~ ~ 
if; ft:r1t ~ lAm '!'IT a I 
23~if;~m if; 

m it C!R i.'f1I\' ~ ~)it 'Ii\' .mvrr 
'fit rt ~ ~ ~ II'Ifirn rn 'Ii\' 
~ ~~~~~al 

~ ~if; ~itorft~ 

~ fIJ 'lilT '!'IT a I ~ ~ 
6!i1imitl ~'Im. 
~ I '{fa!; III'I'fumfi ~ <mi 
~~'litit ~~ ~~;;fi~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;rrft I I 94~41 it 
~ ~ ~..rrorftRri 
o.fi ~it~ron-I m 
~~ ~ mTt~1 ~ mTt 
~ "Tt~m'lT('Ii\'mTtt I 

~ ~ ~ iI'ITW 
~ it 'liT I ~RT ~ it roIFi 
Wi'o ~ ~o.fi~if;m'f~ 
qf1re ~ ~'Ii\'~ 'RlJ>T1I' 
fiI;lfI I ,~ mmr flf 'Ii\' it 
If'q 6~if; ~iI;lJ>T1I' 
cNl' ~ ,H I 

nlt~~~~rn 
~ ~ I It 'l1"ll ~ <ft III rn 
~ tf1l;cnmm ~if;~ 
""" ~~~f.r.i'i it~mr~, 
mitnM'~ror~l~ 
~ III ~ f1I; ~ ~ flr'Il it 
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~ Wi' ~ I ;vm!lTT':r '3('<fA' ~ I 
,"f~,"f~,i"i!;W<n: l{l1' ~if; ~
~ 1!l1ffl'ilI"Tl:1I1'f.t~m~ 
~ ~'!ft~~~ 

~~~~flI;~~'l1: 
~~ 

16.10 IIrs. 

Mr. Chairman: I must say a few 
words. Mr. Uikey is a fairly l'lderly 
gentleman of this House and when 
he speaks he does not listen to 
anybody. neither the Chair nOr anY-
body else. Now, he has taken 
full fifteen minutes, just five minutes 
less than what Dr. Lohia took. 
Most people have been taking fifteen 
minutes. He should have realised 
that we are au much short of time. 
He has taken his full flftten minutes 
even though I was ringing the bell. 
Now, Shri Kamath may take ten 
minutes. 

8hri lIarl VlshAu Kunath: Fifteen 
minutes; the Speaker promised me 
flfteen minutes. Otherwise I will not 
like to speak. 

Mr. Chairman: It you follow Mr. 
Uikey you can take flfteen minute •. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath: Chair-
man Madam. this is B'tl occasion which 
comes seldom in the life of a govern-
ment, an occasion for earnest heBrt-
searching and humble self-introspec-
tion for Shri Gulzarilal Nand. and his 
colleagues here as well as for 
Shri In'arka Prashad Mishra 
and his colleagues in Madhya 
Pradesh. What the Chief Min-
ister of Madhya Pradesh described 
as a rebellion, Madam. but what in 
reality was the eruption of mounting, 
pent up, long-standing socio-economic 
discontent and political dissent and 
opposition has been ruthlessly crushed 
by the ef'llelent weaponry of a modern 
government. The gruesome, gnm 
events of the 25th and 26th of last 
month haVe irretrievably sullied the 
Constitution. have besmirched the 
Gandhian heritage of which Shri 
N anda and Shrl Mishra proudly boast, 

have indelibly stained the democratic 
eBcutcheon of the government. Shri 
Mishra has said in Bhopal that pca"" 
has returned to J agadalpur and Bastar 
but in the words of Mahatma Gandhi, 
it is only peace of the gr"ve. 

What manner of man was Shri 
Pravin Chandra Bhanj Deo? He h". 
been described as a wayward and 
eccentric man. But that certainly 
cannot be a reason for shooting him 
down in his own home. He has been 
described in various ways, and even 
Mr. Ravi Shankar Shukla when he was 
the Chief Minister in the late 40s and 
early 50s tried to get him rertified as a 
lunatic. But even a lunatic has got 
the right to live, not to be shot down 
in his own home. The gravemen of 
his offenCe in the eyes of the Cong-
re:-;s Party and the Government ww; 
that he has 'been in persistent political 
opposition to the Congres8 govern-
ment. May I read out what he him-
self recently wrote? He had some good 
pcints about him; I knew him some 
flfteen years ago. I met him onCe or 
twice, and he could talk on the Gila, 
the Ramayana, and Freud and Have-
lock Ellis. 

Shrl KhadUkar: He has influenced 
you. 

Shri llarl Vlolmu itaNth: Unlike 
Shri Khadilkar. he was a tolerant man 
and was not narrow-minded, as my 
hon. friend Shri Khadilkar is. This 
is what he said in his book '~'l the 
Adivasl God", prompously titled but 
excuss'hIe: 

"Let there be no misgivings: 
!;tand for scientitically designed 
and oriented plan; it must start 
from the down-trodden and les. 
fortunate sections of society. To-
day the Congress government's 
planning is modernisation Or in-
dustrialisation plus contractors' 
welfare." 

He says that "this conspiracy must 
end" and so on and 00 forth. I wbh 
I had more time sO that 1 couJd read 
some more from it. 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath) 
That was the position even in Shri 

Shukla's time; in Dr. Katju's time and 
in Shri Mishra's time. I remember 
when Shri Shukla went to Jagdalpur, 
when he was Chief Minister of old 
Madhya Pradesh-with Nagpur as 
capital-Shri Bhanjdeo did not go to 
the airstrip to receive him. That was 
one of the charges against him. But 
Shri Bhanjdeo said, "Why should I go? 
I am not the Collector here. The Min-
ister is welcome to my residence. I 
will receive him when he comes to my 
place there." That was the position 
which he consistently took in respect 
of all the Chief Ministers every time. 
The Congress party was reduced to a 
cipher in Bastar district, and so he 
wa.. an eye-sore to the Congress party. 
the Congress minions, panjandrums, in 
MadhYa Pradesh. 

It was not that the Congress party 
was not warned in time; the Congress 
party, the Home Minister here, were 
came to Delhi about a month and a 
half or two months before this tragedy, 
and I am told he met some members 
at the press also here, but unfortu-
nately no paper published whatever 
he told them Or conveyed to them, 
that he felt that his life was in danger; 
he wrote to the Home Minister and I 
believe to the Prime Minister also, 
conveying td them his sense at In-
security and the sense of insecurity of 
the Adivasis in Ba.tar district, and 
"'nt.' -tis,.nntent. that they were feeling 
In Ba tar distnct He wrote 8 ,~tter 

m the 1st February to '"Ily party s 
~hllirrnan, Shri Narayan Gpl~e~h 
Garay. If I had the time, I would like 
to read some portion. of it. hut I w'lI 
read onI> one sentence 

An, hon. Member: It may be laid on 
the Table. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: I would 
lay it on the Table if I am permitted. 
He says: "Bastar has been victitn:ised 
for years on end by the Goverlrment 
of the bureaucrats". That is the gist of 
the letter he wrote to him. He request-

ed the Chairman of my party, Shri 
Goray, to request Shri Jaya Prakash 
Narayan to go to Bastar and enquire 
into the complaints and grievances 
there. There is much force in the 
suggestion made today that a delega-
tion of Members of Parliament should 
proceed for an on-the-spot study of 
the situation in Bastar district and go 
into the complaints and grievances of 
the Adivasis there, 

Just before the tragedy, my party 
in Madhya Pradesh tabled and Ad-
journment Motion on the 22n,i March, 
three days before this happened. My 
party colleagues who had gone to 
Bastar and seen what was happening 
whalj was brewing there, tabled an 
Adjournment Motion, but that Ad-
journment Motion was held over and 
was taken up 15 days later, something 
unprecedented in the history of par-
liamentary democracy. I do not 
know when it was taken up exactly, 
but it was not taken up in time, and 
three days later the tragedy happen-
ed. If action had ·been taken, the 
Government would have been fore-
warned and the people would have 
been forewarned, but nothing happen-
ed, and the tragedy took place on Ihe 
25th and 26th. 

Coming nOW to the welfare projects 
of the Government, for the Adivasis, 
my han. friend and former colleague 
in the party, the Praja-Socialist party. 
laid on the Table a very plebeian, dry-
as-du,t, dull document, showing what 
has been done in Bastar. It was done 
'before he became Minister. I do not 
know whether it was before he be-
came Deputy-Chairman of the PI.n-
ning Commission. I am sure that it 
does not come to his expectations, in 
the light of the excoriating criticisms 
that he used to level from theSe Ben-
ches when he was in my party, from 
the Opposition Benches. But th~rc is 
nothing in the statement of which he 
need ·be proud. There is only a cata-
logue at wells dug without water, and 
as my hon. frit"nd said. schools with .. 
out teachers, dispensaries without dOC-
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tors. The whole approach to this 
problem is wrong. 

Now, why should they be called tr;-
bals-Indian citizens, who are proud 
to be Indian citlz~ns, patriotic Indian 
citizens-why should they be cnlled 
tribals in a pejorative and derogatory 
sense? Is it not high time that we re-
garded them as full-lledged Indian 
citjzens, and worked for their welfare 
just as we work for the welfare of 
other Indian citizens? It is malodor-
ous. Don't you agree. Mr. Chairman, 
that it is malodorous in this context? 
The government must Brst reorientate 
their psychological approach to,,'ards 
the advisas problem. 

Just before thi~ tragedy, even in 
those villages of Bastar district where 
land revenUe was suspended because 
of drought conditions, a compulsory 
levy was Imposed and callected. That 
was one of the reasons why the adva-
sis felt discontented and were strain-
Ing at the leash. The poor, simple 
adivasi cannot be bludgeoned, cannot 
be won over with the lathi ar bullet. 
He can be won over only by friendly, 
loving service and that is what the 
government has failed to do and has 
been remiss about. Three days before 
the tragedy, a few advasis were com-
ing for their Navratrl puja with IIre-
wood and fuel. Shri Bhanjea was 
their high-priest. their pu;ari. When 
they were coming, I am informed that 
some petty panjandrums, some petty 
minions of the la w, stopped them and 
seized what they had in their hands. 
Perhaps they wanted to challan them 
for Illegal cutting of wood. That i. 
the way the whole problem is being 
tackled. 

Now comes, on top of all this, this 
inqiury commission, as it that is an 
expiation and atonement for all the 
sins and crimes committed. Some-
thing happens in the evening of the 
25th March. The Chief Minister makes 
a statement in the Assembly on the 
26th at 12 noon. But there Is no 
word about this tragedy-I would nat 
can It a massacre-about thl. kl1l1ng 
of Shrl Bhanjdeo In his own home. 

At that time, he refers to this disturb-
anCe as a rebellion like the Mizo or 
Nagas rebellion. There Is no word 
about the firing by the police. Then, 
late in the evening, at 5 o'clock, nearly 
24 hours after that, Shri Mishra comes 
out with a statement that the police 
going into his palace in the morning 
found him dead. Look at the lies that 
haVe been uttered. That is what he 
said-"found him dead". But later on, 
when confronted with the realities 
and truth-Satyameva Javate-

Sbri Hanumanthalya: That L, a sub-
ject-matter for enquiry. 

8hrl Bart Vishnu Kamath: I know, 
but thl. has been admitted. When 
the Chief Minister announced that he 
was dead, at the same time, he an-
nounced that he had appointed a High 
Court: Judge to conduct an enquiry. 
We have nothing against the Judge. 
We do not wish to cast any slur or 
rellection on him. But fact. are facu. 
and realities have to be faced. When 
Shri Mlshra was a Minister in the old 
Madhya Pradesh State, he was a Sec-
retary-Law Secretary. Then he was 
promoted to be a Judge of the High 
Court of that State. There Is a pre-
cedent in this House. When an In-
quiry commission was appointed by 
the U.P. Government, Of which Shrl-
mati Sucheta Kripa1.ni I. the head, 
to Inquire into the firing incidents in 
Banara. Hindu University, Mr. Chagla 
told this HoUse that the Judge ap-
pointed by the UP Government did 
not Inspire public collfidence and 
wrote her a letter also. That letter 
was read out In the Houae. But per-
haps because-I do not know why-
Mr. Mishra played a valiant role In 
the election of the preaent PrIme MIn-
ister, he is In a speeial category. We 
do not want ta change the personnel 
of the tnquiry commission. Let Shrl 
Pandey be there. But along with 
him-there should be a broader-Oued 
Inquiry Commission-there should be 
a High Court Judge from another 
State plus a Supreme Court Judge. 

I would have been happy, Madam. If 
the Mlshra Ministry hlld r.,.lgne4 .uo 
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motu pending this inquiry. We have 
got precedents here in this House 
when the Cabinet Sub-Committee and 
Shri Chaitla held in the past very re-
cently that the former Chief Minister 
of Orissa was not worthy of that office. 
Shri La] Bahadur Shastri, our late 
Prime Minister, resigned suo motu be-
cause of ... tragic railway accident at 
Ariyaloor. He could have lived up to 
the expectations of the people and 
the high standards of public life if 
Shri Mishra had also resigned from 
office. (Interruption). 

If this cannot be done, I wish under 
the Constitution the Centre could take 
over the administration of Baatar Dis_ 
trict for the nonce, during the inquiry. 
If even that cannot be done, I demand 
that here and now, straillhtway, all 
the officers, including the Collector 
and Commi~sioner, of that division 
should be immediately transferred 
pending the inquiry (Interruption). 

Lastly, a special officer of the Cen-
tral Government should be appDinted 
immediately to look after the aftairs 
of Bastar District. That is the least 
that should be done. If this is not 
dOlle, I appeal to my friends to search 
their own conscience. The grim trage-
dy has aroused the indignation of 
the whole of India. this gruesome epi-
sode. It has awaken their conscience, 
has ~tirred their conscience to its very 
depths (Interruptions). But if they 
have no conscience nothing can be 
do'lf' 

What has happened. MAdam, in Bas-
tar ia a cold, calculated, political ven-
detla ruthlessly executed (Interrup-
tion,). I believe, I repeat with all 
emph •• is, it is a political vendetta 
exetuted mercUeo.ly and ruthlessly in 
cold blood. 

Shri Mi.hra prates of winning 232 
seats in the next elections. I am re-
mi"de<i. Madam, 'of what he Baid in 
1951. when he left the Indian National 
ConlITess and founded the Bharatlya 
Lak COllJlress. that the same ominous 
232 scats were going to he won by 

him. He did not win even a singlc 
.eat (Interruption). If action is not 
taken in time to save the rot that has 
set in in Madhya Pradesh, I am con-
strained to say that nemesis, lIfim ne-
meil's will overtake this Government, 
the Government of MadhYa Pradesh; 
and they will go down in history as 
the I1rave-diggers of democracy. 

Some hon. Members: rose-

Mr. Chainu.an: Dr. Misra. 

Dr, M. S. Aney: May know, 
Madam, whether I will have any 
chance at catching your eye. 

Mr. Chairman: We have not yet 
finished the parties. Shri Misra has 
been given the time of the Marxist 
Communist Party. 

Sbrl Itasbi Ram Gupta: What about 
Shri Chatterjee? 

Mr, Chalrtnan: His name is no4. be-
fore me. He has not stood up. 

8ml Kashl Ram Gupta: I have sent 
it in the morning. 

Mr. Chairman: After Shri Misra, 
Shri Kripalani will have fiVe minutes. 

Dr. U. Misra: Madam Chairman, 
while thanking you for giving me an 
opportunity, I want to say that when 
I heard of the Bastar incidents, I went 
to that area far an on-the-spot study. 

Sbrl Prlya Gupta (Katihar), Is he 
speaking for Marxist Communists? 

Mr. Cbairman: I would request Shri 
Priya Gupta to seek a clarification 
later. We are fiehting against time. 
We are very hard-pressed for time. ! 
would request the han. Members to co· 
operate with the Chair. I am trying 
to acoommodate more Members by 
trying to give the shortest possible 
time without success. All the same) 
I would request han. Members not to 
interrupt. 

Dr. U. Misra: I want to .tres. ollly 
olle point. The myth which has been 
created by equating the condition In 
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Bastar with that in Nagaland or Mlzo 
Hills is an atrocious attempt. Bastar 
Is a most backward are<>, as described 
by our AdIbasi leader and my hon. 
friend Shri Jaipal Singh. They have 
no other aspiration e:x.cept that they 
should be treated as human bein,s. 
Their condition was no better when 
the state was there. Their condition 
today is no better than what it was 
then, In spite of our achieving Inde-
pendence, But, why then have they 
rallied round the Maharaja? Because, 
they expected human treatment from 
the Government after Independence, 
which they did not get, 

During the time of the Raja their 
economic conditiOn was the same. 
But, then, they had a <ocial ord~r, a 
pattern of life. That pattern of life 
was eJq>loited by the police and other 
offlclals. But, then, there were very 
few offlcial, tho... days. There were 
four rangers who used to take four 
"",r(ll8, T<>day there are 300 or more 
offlclals to be fed by the adiv .. l. 
who are exploiting the Adivasl •. 

We have been given a Ii,t of whot 
welfare work h ... been done there. I 
and my friends havf! s""n a dozen of 
Bueh peoplf!, Therf! are 3,000 welfare 
oftloeers, pl'Opf!rly trained, In narrow 
drain pipf! and terylenf! shirts, very 
handsome and nice to look at but thf!Y 
han nothing to do with the Adibasll. 

All. boa, Member: They are Cong-
resomen. 

Dr. U, MJara: I do not know whether 
they were Congressmen or not, I do 
not speak very often. I got a chance 
to speak on the nO-«lnlldence motion, 
Then I said that the Congress has 
created a nf!W class. It Is no slur on 
the honest Congressmen. becauoe I 
was also there till the other day. We 
have now got a new class, cailed con-
tractors. So, In the name of Congreos-
men, there are some vested interests in 
the village level. Such a man with a 
vested Interest was engaged for the 
levy collection in Ba.ta.. I do not 
think that he was ever a eonll'eoeman. 
Anyway, siDce hf! was engaged In levy 
coUdon, the AdIbuIs WeDt for rice to 
13?(Al)LS-t. 

him. He was not found in his house. 
Therefore, lhey did not meet him. But 
they did nol do any damage to that 
house or the members of his famlly. 
They stayed there for the whole night. 
Then lhe police arriveJ 0'1 the scene 
and dispersed them. They came back 
10 lheir Praveen Chandra and com-
plained lhat they did not get their rice, 
I want to say this because if they were 
militant, if they were like Mizos, they 
would have done something vIolent be-
"ause 400 people were there. But 
they did not do any such thing, 

Then, On the 18th the Adibasls Were 
beaten when they were carrying their 
log of wood, So, there was some 
tension there. On the 22nd a petition 
was given to the Commissioner, signed 
by 26 Adibasis, a copy of which I have 
got wilh me. 

What have they said there? They 
have said, ·We want to remain peace-
ful." Some people think, to go with 
bow! and arrows is "militancy." Bows 
and arrow!t are not militant'v for them; 
carryinj/ these weapons is rather a cus-
tom. They submitted this on the 
22nd. There they have written, ''We 
have aJ>Proached your District Malris-
trate to remain Pf!8ceful, to keep law 
and order but your District Magistrate 
has said: m;;r 1Ip;''OJ it it ""'f 
This was the appIlcation thev sent. If 
thev were after somethlnl! Jlke Mizo-
land or Nagal.nd, they would not Mve 
IlUbmltted such an aj,pllcation on the 
22nd. I am sure, If the Commissioner 
had taken note of this there would not 
have been any Incident. there. It 
would have been averted. 

They are a people who are very 
simple peeplf!. I was told that when 
OUr late President, Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad, went there, they danced before 
him and our President was very pleas-
ed so he wanted to give them some 
m~ney; but they refused and they sali, 
"Why should you give u.o monf!Y? We 
have danced to ~ve you pleasure and 
for our pleasure . 

Such are the AdIvasill, I am work-
Ing there In Adlvasl areas a. a medical 
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man) not as a politician, for the last 
:w years and Shri J aipal Singh is • 
friend ot ours. We know, they arc 
very '~mple people. They are satisfied 
with very little, that we cannot even 
imagine. 

So. the myth that has been creatcd, 
about another Mizoland, has shown 
that it was intentional. The occur-
ren-:-e which has been there--mas:;'lcre 
or murder or whatever you call it; 
some say it is 13, others say it is 1000; 
I am not eoing into it-but what ha, 
happened is to my belief calculatcd 
and politic.1 horsetradine. 

I do not want to take much lime. 
had thi. much to submit. 

Mr Chalrm.an: Now the House 
Bhould be taking up non-offtcial busi-
ness at half past four o'clock, but since 
we have been under great pressure. 
I propose to ask Shri Kripalani ond 
Slrrl Chatterjee to take a few minutes 
ju~t live to ten minutes, and then I -.viii 
can upon the two Ministet"l!l who want 
I<> participate in the discussion, sO that 
In any case the desire of the House j< 

met ihat we do not start the non-offi-
cial business before half past ",'e 
o'clcek. Does that meet with the 
wishes of the House? 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Shrt Hllkam Chand Kuhhavalya 
rose_ 

Mr. Chairman: Thl. is the maximum 
that we can give. 

-t'tJ'll" - ~ : ~ 
~, .~ lffift'f fW ~ I ~ 'ii"I' 
~ lIIir wI't ~ 'IIfI'fm I 1m W 
ell{ ~ ''IiT'tt ~ ~ I . 

Mr. Chall'Jllall: There are many 
otho.... Shri Banerjee alSO wall'" to 
speak. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Give m. just 
three mInutes. 

R"l1ffl1 f~if"l1ll1m (~~) : 
l!fI ~ !PfII' flIlAT ~ I 

Mr. ChalrmaD: Shrimati Minimata 
also wants to speak. We are shutting 
out many. That Is why I am asking 
Shri Kachhavaiya not to press for il. 

z;.ri J .•. Kripalaal: Mad_, I am 
sad beeause I think that even the DlOllt 
optimistic person in India cannot bl't 
bewail 'he condition in which we Iiaod 
our coUlltry. I am IUIt lOine to t.alk 
about what happened at B.star. Pre-
vious ~peakers have talked about it. 
But I am going to tall: about now this 
matter has been handled fnlm the very 
begiJll1ing. 

The Home Miniater here .aid that 
a commission of inquiry has bee ... msti-
tuted and this maUer cannot bo <ii.-
cuos.d. He also -aicI that lt was a 
malter for the State \0 decide "1110' 
and the C ... tre had nothi:ng to do with 
it. Then. he took .8 hours 10 tet 
infonnation frOm the State 3.i'ld aft.er 
4S hoo.rs. very surprisingly, he ,aid 
the same thinll that he had ... id 48 
hour. before that the Centre 1100 • .0-
thing to do with i\ and that it was tile 
State'. responsibility. And curiously 
mough, he puaed off the buck tv the 
Minister for Social Welfarp. 21>d the 
:learned Minister for Social Welfare 
placed on the Table a de""ription of 
the regiOl'l. its It~phy, its topo-
graphy. wh.t had been done in tbe 
past. elc. etc. but nothing of what had 
"""ently happened there. He plac<d 
tbe paper on the Table o.f the House 
and, he went away. hi. res""",,!billty 
was dlscl!arged. This I. not th~ way 
In w)]leh the House ought It> b~ treat.-
ed. Whether it ill a question of the 
Opposition or It ill a question of Conn-
Tess Member. themselves. tht> Hou ... 
shou'd not be treated in \hi, ea'-aliar 
WIlY. 

Madam. for the Centre tt" sa f thot 
it ha. n<! reSDOns!billty is t1)P most 
ah"m1 ]>roposltlon. No Indlon State 
("'an Plfmt without the- ftnanela] hel0 
from the Centre. No state c", e:dit 
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without Ihe support of the Centre. In 
the last resort, if there is confusion in 
a State, the Centre sanctions that the 
army be used and when the army h 
used, that means lhe Centre is SUpp01 l-
ing the State. When the Centre is 
supporting financially and 'Ilililarily 
and also in the way of police, when the 
police is wanted in one particular State 
or the Stales are require" tn send 
police to other State On the bidding of 
the Centre, the Centre .cannot e9cape 
responsibility for what happr.n< in me 
way of law and order and ill the way 
of many other things. I knew that the 
Centre does it when it wants to inter-
fere. When it does not like Ie inter-
fere, where the person is powerful. 
when the head of the State is a hot 
favourite of the Centre th~n noth';ng 
is done and the Centre 'say. that it i. 
the concern of the State Government. 
All right. Let us leave that a.ide. 
Our Government has been crying fr"m 
the house-tops that every International 
dispute must be settled without re-
course to violence, perhaps, except nur 
internal disputes. If people con,ider 
it as sanctimonious humbuf. I cannot 
blame them. !:very inlernati"nal 
quarrel must be settled pearefullv but 
every Internal quarrel must b. rettled 
with bullets. If this i. not 'Anct!-
monious humbug, I do not know wh.t 
it is 

I am very much sorry ior the Conll-
ress. 1 remember, under the Britisn 
Government, even when there was one 
flrtng and only one man diad, our 
anger rose to white heMt and we 
denounced the Government. Now, In 
every State, day after day, murders 
are committed in the name of law and 
order. If tbis i. the way !hut law and 
order t. t" be kept, I think, it woulrl 
be mor. honourab:e for tbe C,ngre"" 
Government to say that they are un-
able to control this country, that lhey 
have no hold on the people and to saY 
that they have no influence on the 
people. They might get the votes. 
Eu! where is their influence? When-
ever there was any diaturbance any-
~here In the past We ourselves went 
there. 

We made enquir; .. ; we consoled the 
people; we said, "do not use violence; 
we are here to support you; we are 
here to take up your cause". Did the 
Chief Minister of Madhya Pradesh go 
to the spot there? I do m:>t think that 
he has. even uptill now, gone to the 
spot. What did he do~ He came 
running to Delhi. (Jnt.,.,.upti""sl. I 
did not see him. I heard th"ll he waS 
in Delhi. Why was he in Delhi? He 
was in Delhi to tell the Home Minis-
ter and other Minioters, "do not inter-
fere in this matter; tliis is my aftair: 
this is none of your aft'air". This ioS 
what has h~pened. 

Then again we are told lhat the fir-
ing went on from lIon one day to 
9 the next day, i.e., aimOit 24 hours, 
and I cannot imagine that the Dis-
trict Magistrate or the Superintendent 
of Police would take the re.ponsi-
bUity upon himself to go on ftrill~ 

for 22 hours. 

Mr. CIIaI ..... : These are points 
which ahould be covared by the 
Inquiry Commission. 

ShrJ J. B. KrlpalaQI: Dld the tiring 
go on for 22 hours? I want a denial 
of this. I have nothing to do with 
the judicial inquiry. 11 it a fact that 
/Iring went on for 22 hours? 

Shrl Hanumanthai,.a: It has to b. 
inquired Into. 

Sbrl J. B. Krlpalanl: It is for the 
Government to say that It 41d nOt go 
On for 22 hours. I cannot !magi .... 
that firing can go on for such a long 
time aD the initiative t1f the Police 
Superintendent or a D~ Idaglt-
trate. (IrtcTT'uptions). 

Sbrl Mahesh Datta Mis .... : Th_ ;., 
a 5tater~.ent bv the CommiSSIoner of 
tbe Division Ihat there were only 61 
rounds. Government have oont'l'jdict. 
cd that the flri'ng went on for 22 hours. 

Shrl J. B. ItrlpalaDi: J did nGt know 
th.t the Congra.. had tallen on .""h 
foul days that they raise their VOice 
against those who are raW .. their 
voce for justice, tor fairplay and for 
eql1it)'. Cnten'Uptiofta). 
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8M Mahesh Dutta MIsra: I have 
all respect for him but he is basing 
his arguments on a wrong data. 

Shri I. B. KrtpaJanl: I am really 
very sorry .... 

8hrt Mahesh Dutta Misra: I am 
also sorry for him .... 

Shrt I. B. Krlpalanl: .. that Congress 
should have fallen so low. I thought 
that there might be Congressmen who 
would be indignant at what had hap-
pened. who would not support what 
had happened and would at least say 
a few words that they were sorry for 
what had happened and that, in 
future, such things wouJd not happen. 
This story of Bastar is not a question 
of law and order. It has a previous 
history and I do not want to go into 
it because my predecessors have des-
cribed that. If the Congress people 
do not feel ashamed, I feel ashamed 
tor them. 

8M llaDumantha}ya: I cannot allow 
that. I cannot allow the Party to be 
defamed. (InteTruptions). 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
may please .it down. 

8M Hanumanthalya: Please listen 
to me. You have to give me a chance. 

Mr. Chairman: Mr. Hanumanthaiya 
may please sit down. 

8M HanumanthalYa: You have to 
10 according to the rules. 

Mr. Chall'lll&Jl: I am going according 
to the rules. 

8M HanumanthaiYa: Please listen 
to 'me first. 

Mr. Chairmaa: Why should I listen 
to him ftrst? 

8hrl Hanamanthalya: I am not going 
to lit down. You have not given an 
Impartial hearing. (InteTTttptions). 

~P1f- ~: to 1I11it I 

~~..,.tiRh'l'f~m« ? 

Shrt Hanumanthalya: I can under-
stand arguments. But I cannot allow 
the whole Party to be detamed. 
(Interruptions) . 

"l)~~~:tt~~ 

~f.f;~~~~1 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. 

Mr. Hanumanthaiya may please sit 
down. 

An hon. Member: He is raising a 
point of order. 

Mr. Chairman: Let me control the 
House. What is the point of order 
that Mr. Hanumanthaiya wants to 
raise? He only said that he wanted 
to say something. He cannot be per-
mitted to say something. The hOn. 
Member cannot rise and he cannot 
intervene when the speaker who is 
On hL, legs is not giving in. The hon. 
Member never said even for once-
at least it did not come to my ears-
that he wanted to raise a point of 
order. Without rising on a point ot 
order, how can he insist that he must 
be heard? 

Shrl HanumantbalYa: That was 
exactly my point. There was so much 
noise in the House. and I could not 
make myseJ! heard. 

Mr. Cball'lDUl: He is a very elderly 
Member ot this House and he has been 
in a very responsible position. He 
must reaiise that when the Chair is 
asking him to sit down. if he refuses 
to sit down, it is a very unmannerly 
conduct; and I should not be put in 
the position ot pulling blm up. It is 
embarrassing tor me also. So, I would 
request him that if he wants to raise 
a point ot order, he should please 
c1e81'ly state that he wants to raise a 
point ot order: then only I can allow 
him. Otherwise, I cannot allow him. 

Shrl HanulIlaJlthalya: Ple ... e allow 
me. I agree. I want to raise a point 
ot order. 
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~P""'Ii1!i.rq:~ 
~, ;;r;r ~ ~ ~, ~ 'tIlT m;;.ftl:r 
~~m~1 

Mr. Chainnan: Let him speak. Let 
him put forward his case. 

'l'\ f~ Ifm"Q1I! (00) : ~ m 
~ lR1it ~ I 

~m!f 1Il:~ : ~ 'lit ~R lR1it 
~.m:~'Iit~lR1it~I"Il'l~ 
,,'I" ~ I 

Sml Hanumanthalya: The point of 
order Is this. As you have correctly 
• aid, I do not generally interfere when 
the Opposition people <peak. I am 
the most tolerant man. But when a 
senior Member like Acharya Kripalani 
violates the rule, then I have to bring 
it to your notice; the Speaker ha$ 
already given a ruling that those 
matters which are the subject.matier 
of inquiry should not be brought in. 
That is one point of order. As you 
know, insinuations and aspersions 
must not be made on the floor of the 
House, when an hon. Member speaks 
and especiaUy of the stature of 
Aeharya Kripalani. 

An hon. Member: Is he speaking 
on the point of order? 

Shrl HanumanthaiYa: When he 
blames the Whole Congress organisa. 
tion and says 'Shame' for this and 
that, it is cowardly on my part to 
keep quiet and allow such things to 
go on record. 

ShI1 Vasudevan Nair: That is hard. 
ly a point of order. 

Mr. Chairman: I have not under. 
stood his point or order except that 
he wants to come to the rescue or his 
party. The only point which I could 
make out was that the hon. Member 
should not touch on matters which 
are to be covered by the inquiry. As 
the hon. Member knows quite well, 
I had asked Acharya Kripalani not to 
raise Utose points. After that, he made 
hia own jUQaement with regard to the 

Congress's actions in Butar. Th_ 
hon. Member Shri Hanumanthalya haa 
made a point that there were ceMain 
insinuations. If there are any inainua. 
hons which are of an unparliamentary 
character, the hon. Membe,' may ralae 
it by way of a point of order. But 
as far as I could make out, there was 
nothing unparliamentary which waa 
said. 

The hon. Ministers will be apeak-
ing just now end they will be given 
full chance to present their case and 
to answer the charges. So, it J. bettar 
for Shrl Hanumanthaiya not to taka 
up the cudgels Just now an<l ralla 
these thinKS on a point 01 order. 
There is no point of order . 

I would request Acharya Krlpa1ani 
to wind up his speech now. 

Shri J. B. KripaIanI: I shall Juat 
finish. I have very great re,ard for 
the gentleman who had just interrupt-
ed, namely Shri Hanumanthaiya. I 
was saying that 1 was sorry for the 
conduct of some Coneressmen, and I 
was saying this as an oldest COnil' ... • 
·IT:oln in this House; I was identifying 
myself with them; I consider them aa 
my own. I have fouibt shoulder to 
shoulder with them in the freedom 
light, and I want them to behave In • 
manner which is beftttin& the old 
organisation, and I think I have a 
right to remind them of the traditionl 
of the Congress. 

Finally, I have only one thinl to 
say. I have nothing to say agalnat 
the judge who has been appointeQ. fa 
public affairs, it is not that you sho* 
do what is right, but the people abolllcl 
feel that you are <!oln, the right thUli. 
I am afraid that the people will not 
feel that the Madhya Pradeah Gov. 
ernment is do in, the rlibt thIna:. If 
you want to convince the people, the 
best thing to do is thi.. Let tbi. 
Judge be there, let some other Judee 
from outside be a8IIOClated with him. 
preferably a Judge of the Supreme 
Court. Also. becauoe thia ia • poUtl-
cal matler. there "ould be a com· 
mission from the two a- ~ .. 
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I Shri J. B. Kripalani] 
into the political matter, not the 
matter that is referred to this Com-
miss'on. That is all I have to say. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: Bastar raises 
a very serious problem for us, and 
poses honestly a threat to the inte-
grity and unity of India. 

We were very happy that a few 
months back the country had a 
wonderfUl demonstration of loyalty to 
India. The country stood by the Gov· 
ernment when it started its operations 
agarnst the aggressors. But today, 
what are you finding? Disruptive 
forces are operating everywhere. We 
are condemning the so-called spread 
of the cult of violence, but what is 
that due to? Kindly try to appre-
cla.te. It is because there is so much 
of st"rvation, IJ() much of frustration, 
so much of indifference by people in 
authority toward. the exploited and 
the downtrodden. t<hat this kind of 
violence is goine on. You must put 
a stop to it, not only violence on the 
part of the people, but also violence 
on the part of the Government. 

I a=. one of toooe whO, alone: with 
Mr. Anth(my,-you were not in the 
Houoe that day-;>leaded, for what. 
Theee was no question of any reflec· 
tion on any Judge. There was n') 
questlon of any insinuation. Having 
spent my whole life in law, I could 
not possi,bly cast reflection On any 
ju<lee. I never said that he was the 
La .... S8Cl'etary, therefore he was not 
lit to be appointed, that he was a 
MUDiiff or a Subordinate JudI", 
the~ore be was not fit to be appoint. 
ed. There WIIS 110 such aUeption. 

We laid, .... haa it was a question of 
Sa...... Pr.atap Sin,h Kairon, Chief 
Mi....... of Punjab, you appointed 
Mr. S. R. Du, Chief Juatioe of India; 
......, tt was a question of making 
tav ...... tlo .. s into the oond~ of 
BU:ahi GlhWam Mohammed, y{)U 
_iat" a SUpreme Oourt Judge. 
MI'. lustice l!a;agopal.a Ayyangar; so 
",Iult .. tIw objeetioll to foRowing the 

Same thing here? My appeal to Mr. 
Nanda was this, that the Union Home 
Minister should convey to the Chief 
Minister of Madhya Pradesh that, in 
his own interest, as charges of a 
serious character have been made 
against him, as charies of complicity 
have been levelled against h'm, he 
should welcome the appointment of a 
Supreme Court Judge or the ex-Chief 
Justice of India. I mentioned Mr. 
Gajendragadkar, regardh1g who •• 
position and juridical abiUty, complete 
indifference to any political preslure 
and his highest integrity, we are all 
oonvinced. He W<Juld have been an 
ideal Judge. But Mr. Nanda pleaded 
pathetic inability. This is nothing 
but a pose. He Is a good artiste, but 
that artistry will not work. When It 
is a question of other States and he 
wants to put people under arrest 
under DIR, he issues orders, and other 
States follow him blindly, but when 
it is a question of conveying to the 
Chief Minister of this State that it is 
in his own interest In order to effec· 
tUate a proper enquiry, in order to 
galvanize the people, in order to en-
sure public confidence, that we should 
have a Supreme Court Judge or the 
ex-Chief Justice of India, he pleads 
inability. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy: He is 
too powerfu.l. 

Sui N. C. CkaUerjee: Not only 
that. At the Bame time, in hl& speech 
in the other HOUle, I read it today, 
he has cast very serious reftections 
on the late Maharaja of Basler saying 
that he w'as exploiting the loyalty, 
alleg!ence and devotion of the poor 
Ad'vasis. That is not fair. That is 
very unfair. If it is lub judice, it is 
sub judice for all. 

1 only want to point out to the hon. 
Home Minisl"r possibly he has not 
.... ad it. the judgment of the Supreme 
Court of India. Mr. Pathak, who is 
the law Minister, argued it. It is the 
ea"" of Mr. Dalmia. In that case the 
Supreme Court has said that the 
recommendation of a Commi!lSion of 
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Inquiry is only to help the Govern-
ment to enable it to make up its mind 
as to what acticm it should take, it is 
not a court of law and it does not 
function like a court of law. It has 
further said that the Commission 
cannot be asked to make any recom-
mendations for taking any action by 
way of redressal of any grievances. 
Therefore, its powers and fUnctions 
are limited. Even within that scope, 
although it is not a court of law, 
although it is not purely sub judice, 
we are not discussing those things. 
but in the Interests of India, in the 
interests of the poor Adivasis, at least 
our suggestion could have been "greed 
to. 

As you know. we hove given to the 
citizens of India a glorious Constitu-
tion, gua'ranteeing liberty, equallty, 
social justice and economic justice. Is 
this the social and economic Justice 
which you are giving? They will all 
ridicule this. If "We do not on this 
solemn occasion make these things 
really effective, they will not believe 
your word when you say: we are 
goiJ4! to uplift the downtrodden 
people. What were they lighting for? 
They were IIghtina for hunary, fami-
shed people. I am told that they were 
having a very small quantity of rice, 
possibly one kilo per head per IIJQnth 
or not even that. They were shoutin, 
for more. They were promiled some 
redress but that was not redeemed by 
the Commissioner and therefore this 
upsurge took place. In luch a situa-
tion it will not do for Mr. Nanda to 
plead pathetic inability. India will 
be completely llnished and disrupted 
if the centre becomes weak and allowl 
the provincial chief minister. or the 
govenunents to UIIume these powers 
and .behave like the old Moahal 
nawabs snipiJ4! their lingIII' at the 
Moghal Emperor. That is the way to 
ruin. Theretore, I say that in the 
interest of India's unity. inte,rity and 
coh ... ion It II thoroughly imperative 
that the Centre should a.ert its autho-
rity and make the provincial goVlll'n-
ments know what they are. They 
should not be allowed to domina Ie the 
centre. I am pleading that the centre 

should be stl'ong; that they should 
assert their authority and this should 
be done in the interest of the Chief 
Minister himself, in the interest of 
so:ial justice, economic justice, in 
order to prevent an) further mis-
understanding and cleavage betw""n 
the oppt'essed Bnd the frUJtrated 
people and thOlle in authority. 

SllTt J. B. KrtllRlabi: Madam Chair-
man, as 1 have made a apeech it is 
but courteous that I Mould sit here 
and helr the Ipeech of the tr","sury 
benches. As I have sat for long hours, 
I may be excused if I go. 

The Minister of Pl&llbiDc aDd Social 
Welfare (Shrl A8aka Mehta): Madam 
Chairman, ... one currently responsi. 
ble for the department of social wel-
fare, I 8m grateful tq the hon. Mem-
bers who have participated in this 
debate and evinced keen interest and 
sympathy for the adi vasis and their 
welfare. Their int1!rests and thair 
goodwill wUl be greatly needed In the 
roming months and I \>I()uld parti-
cularly like to ih\'lte my fNenels like 
Shrl Jalpal Singh and other repre-
sentatives of the adlvasls in thIs 
House •• well as the other House to 
extend to me their co-operation so 
that we may be able to formulate 
development progtatnmes for the edl-
vasls that e&n be included in the 
Fourth Plan that is on the anvil now. 

16M hrB. 

[MR. SPEAK£R In the Chair) 

Various working groups have already 
formulated propooalJ but r would wel-
come further scrutiny at these pro· 
posal. and r would be willing to be 
guided to a great extent by the advIce 
thet may be given by my hem. triends 
like Shri J aipal Singh and others in 
this HOUle and the other Houae. 
Madam. I am .. ylng this .... (1.!.~
rup!ion.). 

Mr. Speaker: The lame thing heP-
pened the olher day and 1 remarked 
that at my ale il does not make any 
dil!erence. 
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8hn Asoka Mehta: Mr. Speaker, 1 
apolog·ise for not having noti.ced your 
coming and taking the Ohair. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, as far as Madhya 
Pradesh is concerned, it is one of our 
under-developed States and in that 
State the most backward districts 
happen to be, and perhaps naturally. 
those that are inhabited largely by 
the Adivasis. Bastar is not the most 
backWlllrd district. The most back-
ward district happens to be Jhabua; 
then comes SUII'guja. and Bastar is 
the fourth In the order of backWlllrd-
ness. All these backward distri.cts 
will have to be given special atten-
tion. Unfortunately, it has taken con-
siderable time to develop the capacity 
even with the limited resources that 
were available for the development 
of this area. 

In the first Plan, Rs. 186 lakhs were 
made available for tribal welfare in 
Madhya Pradesh. Only Rs. 66 lakhs 
or just 33 per cent of it could be spent 
during the first Plan. In the second 
Plan, when Rs. 907 lakhs were made 
available for tribal welfare, Rs. 574.5 
lakhs should be spent. So, the absorp-
tion capacity went up from 33 to 55 
per cent. It is only in the third Plan 
that something like Rs. 1,385 lakhs 
have been provided; 98 per cent of 
that amount will now be spent. At 
long last, the administrative organisa-
tion has been built up and the absorp-
tion capacity created tor us to under-
take in an adequate manner the vari-
ous development programmes. It is 
for this reason that I suggested that 
we would welcome further sugges-
tiol1lS that our friends and colleegues 
may have to make. 

a district is so very luge and so spar-
sely populated. The fact, however, 
remains, as has been pointed out, that 
BastaT receives a much better treat-
ment compared to other districts in 
Madhya Pradesh. For instal1(:e, Bastar', 
population is only 11.68 lakhs, and 
in the third Plan the provision made 
for that district was Rs. 710 lakhs, 
while in the neighbourinil district of 
Drug, where the population is 18.85 
lakhs, the provision made was RI. 783 
lakhs. In Raipur, with a population 
of 20 lakhs, the provision was Rs. 915 
lakhs. It will thus be noticed that 
Bastar has generally received some-
what favourable treatment. But the 
area is SIJ large that it win take COlll-
siderable time betore all tlhe resourceo 
aTe fully developed. 

loB far as Bastar is concerned, I have 
already placed on the Table informa-
tion about whatever work has been 
done so far. Whether it is adequate 
or not is a dillerent matter. Perhaps 
it I. not adequate. It is e district 
which iI very large In area and it is 
not easy to develop communications, 
to develop various faci.llile6, where 

Bastar also forms part of the Dan-
dakaranya project and therefore It 
has been receiving some special atten-
tion' as was pointed out, 1 believe, 
by ~ne our colleagues on this side, 
sometime back, a Committee was sent, 
led by the Industrial Adviser to the 
Plennini Commission, Dr. Nagaraja 
Rao. A detailed survey of the indus-
trial possibilities of the distri.ct has 
been made. As we all know, the 
industrial possibilities of this district 
are immense, ,but it takes a certain 
amount r>f time ,before all these possi-
bilities could be fully tapped. I say 
it takes time because in some of these 
areas, development programmes are 
very costly. All of us are fully aware 
of the urgency of providing drinking 
water to people living in rural areas. 
But even this programme of provision 
of drinking water to people in rural 
areas w<>uld require an outlay for the 
country as a whole of something llke 
Rs. 500 crores. Obviously, all this 
amount cannot be. found within a 
single plan period, and therefore the 
programme has to be phased out. It 
is not enough to say that 10 many 
years have gone by since Independ-
ence and ask what has been achieved. 
We have to decide ultimately on 
deploying the limited resources in a 
particular manner. One would wel-
come every opportunity to provi.t. 
large resources for the deve!Gpmeu& 
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of the tribal areas, not only because 
they deserve these amenities and 
these increased facilities, !but also 
because some of these areas happen 
to be potentially So rich that the 
development would be in the interests 
of the country as a whole. But If 
this is to be done, ultimately we will 
have to decide how much more re-
sources we are willing to deploy tor 
development, and it is here that I 
hope that the sympathy that has been 
shown, the interests that have been 
evinced, wilJ have to be given can-. 
crete shape, when the question at 
mobilising the resources tor these 
hapless people is brought up for con-
sideration before this House. 

I have only one more point. In 
the ststement, which I placed on the 
Table ot the House, one mistske has 
crept In and I would like to correct 
it. On the basia of information that 
has been received later on. I would 
like to point out that there are 1145 
schools in Bastar district at which 931 
are primary schools. 

I would like to say that while we 
are not satisfied with what has been 
done in Bastar, it needs to be realised 
that in a place where nothing what-
ever had been done, God only knows 
for how many decades and genera-
tions, a new momentum has been 
generated and with the interest now 
.hown, the momentum will be carried 
forward. All I would like to say is 
that If we are genuinely interested in 
the well_being of the adivuis, let us 
realise that the !p1'oblem is not con-
ftned to Bastaa' alone, but there are 
many districts in Madhya Pradesh 
itself where the conditions are more 
difficult. I hope and trust that our 
interest and goodwill are extended to 
those districts also. 

Sbrl N ....... : Sir. I thought I would 
not have to intervene at all in this 
dI8eunion, since the baai. of the 
motion moved by the hon. Member .... -

"diIeontent arising out ot the 
neglect of welfare measure. 
amolli the tribal peo~e" etc. 

I thought when my colleague bas 
pointed out what was being done tor 
Bastar, that would have sufficed tor 
this motion. I hoped, at any rate, that 
minding the directions given about 
the scope of the discussion, hon. Mem_ 
bers would refrain from bringing Into 
the discuasion those tragic eventa 
which are the subject-matter 01. 
enquiry and that thines will not be 
said here whiCh are withIn the field 
of that enquiry and whl~h impmge 
on the eround to be covered .by that 
enquirY. I feel very sorry that this 
temptation was not resisted .... 

Shrl RanIa: We are not sorry. 

Shrl Nath Pal: By the Speaker or 
by the Members? 

An hon. Member: What about the 
other HoWIe? 

Shrl Nanda: I had already explain-
ed that In the other HOUle it was 
permitted by the Chairman .... 

Shrl Barl Vishnu ltamath: Mr. 
Speaker, it is a reflection On. the 
Chair. How can he make such a 
churge again.t you? (Interruption.). 

Mr. Speaker: Let us hear his reply 
now. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: No aspersions 
on the Chair should be made. 

Shrl Bart Vlabnu Kamatb: He 
should behave himself. 

Sbrt Nanda: In spite of persistent 
wlW'nings from the Chair, this was 
persisted in. Several point. of order 
were raised. 

An hon. Member: But they wert 
over-ruled. 

Sbrl ........ a: He hal no business to 
talk in this manner. He i. sayln, all 
these things in regard to the Chair. 
Whoever might have been the occu-
pant of the Chair, it was with the 
penni8sion of the Chair that we have 
spoken. Let him conIIne himself to 
the more important problems raised 
here. 

Mr. Speaker: Let u. hear his repb'. 
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llihri Nanda: I shall be very brief, 
because I am not going to transgres. 
those limits. Let me place before the 
House the kind of things said here 
which could have been objected to 
and were objected to. For example, 
wben there Is 8 wmmission of enquiry 
looking into all the circum,tan.es 
which will give its findings, here I find 
the /lndings are already given and 
everything haa been prejudged. It 
was said, it was a masl murder and 
not 12 or 13 but 500 pel'llons were 
killed; it was deliberate and calculat-
ed. Some han. Members had gone on 
in that fashion. But the han. mem-
ber, Acharya Kripalani, has much more 
latitude. Not only he said that it was 
deliberate and calculateci, he also said 
that it was not the officers alone who 
aiel It, it must have been instigated 
from somewhere else. Ail this cer-
tainly is prejudicing the inqUiry and 
It should not haVe been said (l"te~rup
tion) . When you give currency ~o 
such huge ligures that Itself creates a 
sensation. We were asked_ how do 
you know. did you count whether it 
was 12 or 13. I ask, can there be 11 

shade of foundation for this /lgure 
Which is being bandied about every-
where. that 500 persons were killed? 

.n~r:~q;;<tt'<I'~~ 

~ ~ t I 

Shrl Nanda: That create. a basis. a 
!oundation for a new kind of agitation. 
1 fee-l sorry fOr the use that has been 
made of this occasion to say that 
wnat happened there is going to be 
.ven~ed with compound interest and 
other tbings not les. serious than this. 

Shri Shlnkre (Marmagoa): You 
should be thankful for the timely 
warning (lnteTruption). 

Shrl Bade: 3000 perlons were inalde 
and 600 PQKIU ..... taken out. 

mtri Nanda: It was said that /Iring 
:asted for 24 hour.. All these con-
jectures. I thought, should have been 
avoided. 

IShri S. M. Banerjee: Acherya 
Kripalani never said that. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It is a 
suo)ect of inquiry. It has to be found 
out by the Commission. How can the 
Minister say one way or the other? 

An han. Member: All this has been 
,eferred to in the House. 

Shrl Tyagl (Dehra Dun): Sir, quite 
a nurnoer of misunderstandin&s could 
be removed in this respect if the Home 
Minister was in a position to give the 
definite number of persons killed. 

Shrl Nanda: I am not m a position 
to do that. I can only say this, that 
If such 8 large number of persons have 
been killed, these are not unknown 
entities. they are people who have 
families and it can easily be verified. 
Therefore, we have to wait for the 
inquiry to know a' to what exactly 
happened (Interruptions). 

The han. Member, Shri Kripalani 
said that if people lose their lives as 
a result of firing anywhere in the 
country, it is certainly a thing about 
which we are distressed. I agree. But, 
~t the some time, to promote the cult 
of violence in the country is also bed. 
U people go about encouraging, in.ti-
I.",Ung, making use of every oppor-
tunity to create violence, that is 0 
bad thing. If it is a matter of food, 
they will do everything, not to see 
that more food is obtained, but to see 
that even the food that is available is 
cut off from the people by stopping 
trams Bnd other means of commuDica-
tions. 

SIlrI' N ..... : I want to make one 
appeal au 1illI ~.,.aion. . It was said 
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tllal this should not be made a party 
matter, it should be dealt with as a 
Dlltional issue, 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Inpftlci-
ent and corrupt. Government. 

81ar1 Shoo Narain: On a polnt of 
o:'der, Sir. What is this? A senior 
Member i& 6aying like this (lnterrup-
liom). 

lSfi \'10 ,"0 1Phit : ~ ~, 
~~~'~"""'If{r<mT~ 
~ ? 

'film ~ : ~ flff.m:l: ~ 
~~I 

Shrl Nanda: Apart tram all that I 
arn not dealing with the debating 
pomts. The most important thing is, 
tor the sake of this nation. tor the 
sake of democracy I Bnd the soeial 
ecanoml:! progress that we cherish. 
So, all parties have to unite to ensure, 
to see that such occasions do not arise 
at all in the future. We, on our side. 
give our pledge. With the co-opera-
tion at everybody, we want to see that 
nu occasion or cause remains for such 
trouble. But if violence erupts and as 
a result of it the property of thc 
nation or of the individuals or the 
live. of the individuals are in danger, 
then it is the duty of the Government 
to proted the lives of the people and 
save the property. 

In this connection, a question wa. 
asked as to what steps would be taken 
after the outcome of the Commission 
ot Jnquiry is known. lean usure 
th.t: the severe.t penalties will be 
imposed on those who are found to be 
luilty in one way or the other. lrre. 
pective of the rank of the persons, all 
that can be done in order to elUlure 
that such perso,," are cleterredfrom 
any excllises will be done. 

! had explained in this House that 
under the law, as it stands. onCe a 
Commisaion of Inquiry i.a set up by 
the State Government, the Central 
G<lvemment cannot do anythi", mote. 

We in Parliament h."e to act under 
the law. I cannot ,ive any ao.urance 
here that the State Government wili 
do sompthing else. 

The question or tne Judge arOBe 
again and again . . . (Interruption., l. 
There was nothing against the Judge 
0" thaI State. The Vidhan Sabha has 
~xpre.sed complete satiofection with 
the appointment of that Judge. 
(Interruptions) . 

no ~ 1f'f~ 1If~~ : lII'3I ~r, 
flI>.rlft..rr~Vl'!'1!ft~mm 
t I 

Shrl Naada: I am prepared to pro-
duce the record of the proceedings o( 
the Vidhan Sabha to prove that. There 
was not .a single per.son, ... 

Shrl Harl VishnU Ka_th: Have· a 
th:~e-man Commission, inCluding this 
Judee. 

8hr1 Nanda: All kind. of sun_-
tiono can be made, They will all ba 
LOnveyed to the State Oo·nrnment. 
1\ 18 for· the State Government to taIle 
k decision. We cannot interfere In 
that and there 10 no reBlon for that ... 
( Interruptions) . 

I was questioned as to why I said 
something about the peroon. 

1111'. Speaker: Is he reterring '" 
what he Baid in Rajya Sabha? 

t>hrI Nanda: No, Sir. They were 
saying that I brought in the name of 
Shr; Bhanja Deo and that I had said 
something which waa wrong. Not only 
that. they have told me in this Housp 

thot Shri Bhanja Deo wal doillg 
something good to the Adlvasil. he 
was laking up their grievance, h@ wa~ 
agitating on their behalf, there W8. 

growing discontent and unrest and I' 
wo.s because of that that someothin. 
was done to him. 

Now, What [ want to ~plain v .. ry 
briefly Is this. I never m"ntiolM!cI 
anythitlll and I do not wanl to men-
tion anylhinll lIere .~t thole me.-
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[Shr! Nanda] 
denta. But I want to make one pomt 
clear. AA my colleague, Shr! AsoH.a 
Mehta, has stated, the neglect oI wel-
fare in that area had nothing to do 
with the present situation. It is true 
that area suffers from extreme back-
wardness. They are deprived of tile 
minimum basic amenities and their 
welfare is at a very low level. Su 
much has to be done there. But has 
that neglect, if you call it neglect, 
anything to do with the situation over 
there? My answer is that it has not. 
The facts that have been adduced 
bring out very clearly that this has nt> 
bearing on that situation. There &l'e 
several districts inhabited by the 
Adlvasls. 

Shrl Nanda: Among those districl5 
this one, that is Bastar, has been 
treated much better in every respec," 
The expenditure on development 11 
much more than in other districts, 
because apart from the RB, 7 crores 
there were another RB, 2 crores spent 
during this period under the Centrally 
sponsored schemes. The peT capit4 
expenditure In this area Is higher than 
in any other district. 

But 1 am not justifying the exlstma 
Itate of things. We should do mUch 
more but the point i. dinerent. The 
point is whether the discontent there 
was related to our failure to do what 
was possible for that area. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Why do 
you not visit BastarT 

~hrl Nanda: Therefore that neglect 
01 \\ eltare was not the factor. 

Then, another thina was said about 
the levy, that it was because a severe 
levy was imposed when in that are. 
there was drought. I do not like to 
take much time, but I can state brielly 
that In that .. rea the production waa 
more than U1 0 •. ler areas. 

8hrl Bade: Q~est1on. 

Shrl Nanda: The levy was a very 
low levy. It was oniy on larger pro-
ducers, a very small percentage of t.he 
Adivasis were affected. Whatever W<.II 

procured as a result of the levy was 
only for the Bastar area. No graIn 
was being taken away from that are,.. 
It was only from some surplus pocker .. 
that something was taken and given 
to others. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Lev, 
was collected even where lana 
revenue was suspended. 

!>brl Nanda: Much more we. 
brought into the district. Therefore, 
levy had nothing to do with it; weltRl'e 
had nothing to do with it. 

WTo '01f ~~,,~: ;m;fm 
'I'mf ... ~ m ~ it ~ 
~ ~ I 

Shrl Nanda: So far as the levy I. 
concerned, what was being done wall 
that they were being instigated tu 
surround the officials who were col-
lecting the levy and snatch away the 
levy from them. There were aU kinds 
of provocations and, I believe, still 
there was a great deal of restraint 
used there. 

What was it then which brought it 
about? I am not speaking in connec-
tion with those recent incidents, but 
the situation previous to tha\-a serlea 
of agitations, several times disorders 
and several times action taken. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Agi-
tations are democratic actions. Undel 
the law agitations are permissible. 

Shri Nanda: I do not want to sa, 
anything connected with these dis-
turbances even remotely. I was say-
ing this because the Bubject matter of 
the motion is Uthe grow ing discontent 
and unrest etc. because of neglect ot 
welfare". I am pointing out that that 
was not a factor' the levy was not a 
factor I want t~ say thaI' lipart from 
that, ihe situation there over a period 
o'f years .... 
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Dr. L. M. Slngbvl: On a point of 
order, Sir. I think, the han. Home 
Minister has wholly mi.,onstrued the 
Resolution which you were pleased to 
admit. If you wilt see it, it says:-

"That the situation in the Sche-
duled areas of Bastar District ill 
Madhya Pradesh .... be taken Int~ 
consideration," 

The rest of it is descriptive, namely,-

"Where there has been a oro-
longed state of unrest and discon-
tent arising out of the neglect 
of welfare measures among the 
tribal people who predominate 
there," 

All that is descriptive. The substan-
tive part of the motion is:-

"That the situation in the Sche-
duled areas of Bastar District In 
Madhya Pradesh .... be taken into 
consideration," 

Mr. Speaker: Not the present inci-
dent that happened. That cannot be 
taken. 

Sbr! Nanda: I do not know whether 
it is for me to say .... 

Mr. Speaker: ~o, not about this 
inddent. 

Sbrl Nanda: Not the incidents of 
that month Or two months, three 
months Or six months. I was talking 
0'( the growing unrest and was going 
to point out that although we deplore, 
we are very sorry and deeply dis-
tressed about the death of this gentle-
man who, as somebody said, said, "I, 
Pravir Chandra, Adivasi Godu_we 
may forget the personal .. peet of his 
life; I am only thinking of the role he 
played as a factor in that situation-
all the time whenever there were de-
monstrations and agitations, the)" were 
all related to certain demands on his 
behal!, that the property which was 
taken under the court of wards should 
be released. 

SIu1 Har\ VJabDu KamaUa: That is 
democratic. 

Shrl Nanda: I have full information 
about that. A!terwards, when he waa 
der.cognised, there Were about 10 or 
11 occasions and every time the 
demand was: Rel""se his property. 

'lIl1fTll'''1~~,""q-q 
~oml 

III'SQI ~ : om q"l'f ~ ~ 
~~.r.r~I~q"l'f~ m 
~I~¢~I 

1Ift .. ~:~~,~ 
1tlIT~~ I q1fT~~q~Hm 

ft~~~f;t;ItlIT~~rt 
~~~~ ...... 
~ "tTA : ~, ~ 

8hrl Nanda: Since it is not palatable 
to them to know what the real causes 
were, 1 will not labour this point 
more. 

The conclusion to which I am com-
ing is, and to be shared with the 
House-about all these things which 
happened there, we ure very greatly 
distressed and that we leave to the 
commission of enquiry to setUe-that, 
in this case, let Us not pre-judge the 
things and let us not, at any rate, 
introduce the speCUlation, the myth-
the hon. Mom ber said about 80me 
myth-about the number, the myth 
about the role ot this gentleman in 
the situation. 

lit ~ : ri"afi ~ it ~ 
ri; ~ it rOl'fi qr wft I 

·Shrl NaRda: Sir, I would not take 
a long time. I want now to say about 
the adiv.sis because thls i. an occa-
sion to stress that point. I have 
some knowledge, some idea, about the 
,ituation of the adivasis. I think that 
it there is any ten Of any proereu 
that we can make in reaped of wel-
fare or, as solllllbody said, JOc\allam, 
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[Shri Nanda] 
tne criterion will be as to how 'much 
more we .i'e able to do for them. As 
a matter of fact. today. the standards 
of living of those people are extreme-
ly low. It is something which we 
h~ve inherited, extremely backawrd 
conditions, and they were isolated-
no communications, no education, 
nothing-and in a sho't period we 
have tried to do something relatively 
considerable. But the impact has not 
been as much as We should have 
desired. It is meagre although it may 
be said that in 80 far as the resources 
available to us are concerned, we have 
done a good d2al. r personally teel 
a keen sense of dissatisfaction about 
it and, I think, as somehody said, 
searching of the hea:t, I believe, is 
needed hel'Juse in spite of all that ",e 
have done. thos~ adivasis have reason 
to be discontented. They are not a!> 
much discontented as they should be 
because when they look at others. 
being so much bett.r off, and as they 
are brought into contact with the life 
outside thei r oWn areas, naturally 
they should feel, ''Why are we like 
this?", While efforts are being made 
to level up their standards, there are 
those facto,', of exploitation also. We 
do not want to reel shy of the facts. 
I believe. on !!Ii. occasion, when this 
subject has been brought up-the 
com·.nission of enquiry will deal with 
those incidents-it hus served a very 
good purpose in highlighting the racts 
that much more needs to be done for 
adiv8si::; than what has been donE'. 

Shrl Ranra, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

Dr. L. M. SID&'hvi, Sir. before the 
hon Member is allowed the right to 
reply, I want to submit that precisely 
the question. which you .aid at the 
outset we:-e p,'rmissible Bnd ('QuId bp 
r$'ised were 1'4ised.: u to what would 
be done W Ihe .taff that is tilere, 
would it be transferred, whethe: Ih, 
anqui1"y will bp entrusted to the C,B.I.. 
whether the ~erm. of that enqui,y 
couJd be widen~d, whether the c~~m

position of the commiss.ion would bo 
l..-.,.\lars-ttd. Thaso Questions h~· .. e nOL 

b~en »,nswered. 

Mr. Speake., Well, Mr. Ran;;a will 
bring th<m out. 

Shrl RaDl'a, That was the very rea· 
sOn why I specialIy did not even 
·.n·1ke a mention of that so-called iudi. 
cial enquiry that has been o-dered by 
these people. 

Sllrl Harl Vishnu Kamath, You 
were :>Ieased to agree that these points 
about the enquiry commission could 
be raised. He has not replied to them. 
1I~ has replied in such a cavalier 
fashion. 

Mr. Speak • ., r can only give the 
• ,ope and not force the Minister to 
reply to those points. 

~~:~~,~~ 
;;>r~mit~~m~~ ~T 

'Nr ~ g1!T I ..,. ~ !Imr ~ 
~ if; miL .... 

~ ~~ : 'A1i~, 'A1i~ I '111'1 

h ""lit I 

~~ it~'RiIT~ 
( ......... 
~ "e:~ : AA 'IIT'f 'lit IiPr>t 

~T~~IiT~1 

.-(t -m1T : q1T1:' ~ m ~T 
:;m;r ~ mr ;;mrr t ,,) ~ ~ I!lfIIR 

'Nr ~ I 

~'1ftl qi" : AA Qrq' ~ ~ 

~t~~'IiT~tl 

S ..... I BaD.a: I cannot congratulate 
the Government on the perform.nce .... 

Sari Barl Vishnu Kamalh: It was a 
hO!Jeles.\ performance. 

Shrl Ban,a: .... of the Home Minister. 
He ha, tried to take four hC'Jds on 
hims:!1f in order to become a Brahma. 
but he has failed mise,ably. He made 
an appeal to the Opposition parUe~; 

t'len he asked the tribal pe.ople not to 
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be discontented; he has asked the peo-
ple ,~s a whole not to develop agita-
tions; and fourthly he has said, "con-
fine yourself only to tribal welfare; 
oh! my heart is crying like anything". 
On all these fOUl counts, he stands 
condemned. 

My hon. friend has made an appeal 
to the Opposition not to give any kind 
of chance for violence. Was there 
'jny violence in Calcutta during the 
second bandh? Was there any vio-
lence in Ke,a1a during the flr.t bandh? 
Yet, who is it who is indulging in 
violence? 

Secondly, my han. friend wanted 
this question and other questions also 
to be treated on a natia"al basis. On 
a party basi!>, their Chief Minister is 
repo'ted to have dec:-Jred himself as, 
and has boasted himself of, being a 
terror 10 his Opposition in his Legis-
lative Assembly. That is the way 
how they deal with their Opposition. 
While askin& for co-operation, they 
deal with the people in this ghastly 
manne·. Then how can there be auy 
kind of co-operation from the Oppo-
sition? 

My han. friend IrJS develo'ped a 
great al;ergy for agitation He for-
gets that he had been a labour 
leader for a loug time, but unfortu-
nately he seems to have been a Min-
ister for a woger time than a. a 
bbour leader, (Interruptions) taking 
account his future hopes also. If ho 
wani3 to run this country 85 Harish-
chandra had had to run the shamshan 
then I C3n only teU him that the Oppo-
sition-ail of us-are not going to co-
operate with this Government. If he 
wants all thes~ quesUons to be tTlut-
e-d on a national basis, then this Gov-
ern',nent has got to resign first of a:1. 
II shOUld have resigned long ago; it 
~'ai also lugge.ted by my hcnds. 

My time is up. Now let ',ne say that 
I am in agreement with the sugges-
tion. tlul~ h'lve been made by my 
friends. Shri Kamatn, Dr. Singhvi and 
Sh:i Kripalani that whatever they 
propose to do in order to unravel, the 
ta:-ts and truths, should be done in a 

more satisfactory manner. in a more 
accep~~ble manner, So that all over 
the eount"y there would be a feeling 
that this Government is prepared to 
learn its lessons trom ev!!nts as they 
happen and fram public opinion; they 
con also widen their OWn perspective, 
so that they can say that they do not 
merely stand on prestige either at the 
State level or at the Union l.vel and 
they are prepared to yield to public 
opinion. Otherwise, tney have abso-
lutely no right whatsoever to ask for 
au!" co-operation. 

Then I was told that my han. 
triend's son is a Minilter there, He 
has beld out in a very eloquent man-
ner all in favour of that Government 
'dnd so many of ou:' friends Who arlt 
very enthusiastic helped him to '0 on 
speaking for a period longer than the 
usual time. What is it that he said? 
The summum bonum of it is this: 
the Opposition parties have something 
to gain; they have lome vested inte-
rest there; therefore, they have taken 
it up. Let me assure the House that. 
whatever '.n'JY be the position in re-
gard to other political pa,tie., my 
Party i. not operatinll there; as n"d 
been the case when I wa' pleading 
for the people of Kerala an'd a~so for 
the people of West Benllal, my Party 
Ir~s no political interest there; yet, I 
stand up for the people of Butar .. I 
ought to as a public man, as a citizen 
of this countrYt as one who has been 
one of the tathers of the Constitu .. 
tiOD .•• one of the architects of the 
feW Chapters on Fundamental Right. 
'lnd Di rective Principles. 

Then, my hon. friend expressed hi! 
go 'eat dissatisraction that 'we had gone 
far beyond the scope of the motion 
w~ich I had moved here and we had 
touched upon various other subjects 
and SO on. Why has ail this happen· 
ed? Does he want to play the role of 
an ostriC'h"! Does he \\"Jnt to turn a 
blind eYe to what is happening? Is 
hr. simply asking us and helping us 
to shut OU: eyes to what is happen· 
iog in this country, taking protection 
behind the ru:es and various other 
things? 
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[Shri Rsnga] 
It is a fact that that Government has 

failed, and this Government .. Iso has 
failed. My hon. friend over there 
who was very eloquent, and who is 
one of our ablest parliamentarians was 
foolish enough to forget one simple 
fact that Raipur may be with the tri-
bal people and some other district may 
be with the tribal people but their 
areas are smaller, and the percentage 
of tribal people in those districts is 
not so heavy as in Bastar. Therefore, 
there is all the greater need for 
paying special .. Uention to Bastar. 

Thank God, there was that maha-
rajah who identified himself with the 
ordinary people. He did not fight for 
himself. He lost his maharajahship, 
gaddi and everything, and he sacri-
ficed his life, which most of Us are 
not yet ready to do. We have not 
done it. Anyhow, he has done it. He 
received eight bullets. My hon. friend 
opposite talks of violence. But who 
used violence in Bastar? It was not 
the Maharajah, it was not the Adi-
vasi!, •.. 

Shrl Oanumanthaly.: On a point of 
order. • • • '"I~ 

Mr. Speaker: That is • matter for 
Investi«ation. 

Sbrl Ranra: I have taken your cau-
tion. He was noble enough to receive 
eight bullets into himself. 

SbrllL S. Padey (Guna): How does 
my hon. friend know that? 

Sbrl Ranra: This is what IIl¥ hon. 
triends themselves say. They say that 
he received three bullets, while others 

Dlvlsl"" No. 10] AYES 

say that he received eight bullet •. 
My only point is that he was noble 
enough to receive eight bullets. He 
did not throw any bullet himself, and 
nobody has said so. He behaved like 
an .. postle at non-violence. Therefore, 
the han. Minister stands condemned. 

Sbrl R, S, Padey: How has my hon. 
friend Shri Ranga cO'me to know that 
he received eight bullets? 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I shall put Shrl 
Bade's substitute motion to vote. 

The question is: 

''That for the original motion, 
the following be substituted, name-
Iy:-

"This House, having consider-
ed the situation In the Sche-
duled areas of Bgstar District 
in Madhya Pradesh where there 
has been a prolonged state of 
unrest and discontent arising 
out of the neglect of wel!are 
measures among the tribal peo-
ple who predominate there, is of 
opinIon that a delegation of 
Members of Parliament be sent 
to make On the spot study of the 
hardships of the Adivasis in 
Bastar District particularly In 
relation to the food distribution 
.. nd imposition of levy and other 
matters causing widespread dis-
satisfaction among the tribals in 
the famine-stricken area of 
Bastar.". 

Let the Lobby be cleared. 

Lok S(lbha divided: 

[lUI brO. 

Bade, Sl\ft 
Olp'I, Shri 

Gupta, Shri XIshi Ram 
Gupta, Shri Priya 

Mahananda, Shrl 
Mitra,Dr.U. 

BAnerjee, Shri S. M. 
l\e::rwa, Shri ODor Lal 
Chatterjee. Sbrl H. P. 
Chatteriee, Shri N. C. 
(".haudhuri, Shrj Tridi"J Kumu 
nail. Shri 
Dw(vtd,. Shri Sutendranath 
Bti •• , Shrl Mohammad 
Gouran Prlt.d, Shrl 

Klchhavaiya, Shrj Hukam Chand 
Kaktar. Shrl Gauri Shanker 
Kamath. Shri Hati Vilhnu 
Kandappan. Shri S. 
Kapur S In.b. Shrl 
Kedanl, Shri C. M. 
Lahti Sinab, Sbrt 
lPhl., Dr. Ram M ....... 

Nair. Shrl Vuu.dc •• n 
Nath Pal, Shri 
Pandey. Shri Sarjoo 
Rana', Shrl 
Roddy, Sbrl N_lmbI 
Slqhri, Dr. L.M. 
Tan Sln.h. Sml 
_.S~riS.!.o 
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Akkamma D.~i, Shrimatl 
Aln. Slvl A. S. 
Ah'l, Sbd Ioachim 
_.Or.M.S. 
~. Shr! Bbat;wat Jba 
Balakrilhnan, Stlr, 
Balmlti. Shrl 
BaQDlUl, SUi P. C. 
Buappa, Sbri 
Bhanact,aryya, Shri C. K ... 
Br.ic,hwlr Pt ••• d, Shtl 
Cbandu, Shri 
Ctiandrtbban Si"l'h. Sbti 
a.ad_lIhIr, Shrim,U 
ctundrild. Sbri 
C ... tur .... l. 8lvl S.N. 
Cbaudbry. Sbri Cbaadram.ni La1 
Cbaudb.uri, Sbrl O. S. 
CbaL1dhuri. Shrimatl KIUDII_ 
Cbl.lnl Lal. Sbri 
1l,Iil1 SInal>. Smi 
0 ... ShI'i B. K. 
Ileo .... ukh. Sml B. O. 
Obu1eabwar Meen., stu) 
Dh:lt, shti G. N. 
DQrai, Shri Ka.inal.ha 
Dubey. Shri R. 0. 
Dwivcdi. stui M. L. 
Brina. Sbri D. 
Pirodla. Sbrl 
Gackw.d. Shri Patcb,inhraQ 
Gmdhl. Shri V. JI. 
OUb." Shrl ft.. C. 
HIIQeda. Sbri Subo4h 
Hanwn&nthaiy., Shtl 
Huarlka. Shrl 1. N. 
Hem Raj. Shri 
Iqbal SiD,h. Shrl 
I.db ... ·• Ibn M. L. 1 ... __ .&bri 

Jcdlw. Slid 

NOES 
Jha, Sht' Vogc.ndra 
Irati,hl, Shri 1. 1', 
Kcithing, Shri Rithttnl 
Khan, Dr. P. N. 
Kindlr Lal, Shrl 
Kotokl, Shri LilllJhar 
Koujll.hrl, Shd H. V. 
Ladelr I Shri N. R. 
Mohhhi, Dr. Siroji.ni 
j'd .• .1Rviy.o, Shr! K. D. 
ManJlil. Dr. P. 
I.hntri. Shd D. D. 
Maruthiah, Shri 
Meluotr.ll, Shri Drli lJ1hlU'i 
Mehta. Stui J. R. 
Meht •• Shri ]asbvant 
Menon, Shri l~. Goylnd.:l 
Mi.hell. Shri Bibhuli 
Mtnl, ShrJ Mahesh Duua 
MararlEa, Shrl 
Mutti, ~hri M. S. 
Nailr., Shel D. 1. 
N:ailr.. Shri Mahe.w.t 
Nanr'I'I, Shri I 
Na.k».r, Shri ·P. S. 
Paliwal. Shri 
I'andey, Shri R. S. 
PanJcy, Shri Vi,hw:I N'3th 
Patel, Shri IbjclhWllr 
Pltlt, Shri D. ti. 
Pattabhi lbmnn, Shri G. R. 
Prabhakar, Shrl Naval 
PntaP Sin,h. Shri 
pud, Shri D. D. 
Ral, Shrirnati S.hodea Bai 
Raja. Shri C. R. 
Rajdco Sin,h, Sbrl 
Ram SWa.rIl~. Shrl 
~.bckhar Pruad Sineh, Shri 
RaIle, Shtl 
Rllnjlt SlnSh, Shrl 

B.O.H. 

Rae, Shri 1apnatha 
RIO. Shri Kriahnamoorth,. 
Rao, Shd Ram.pami 
Reddy, stu; LIOII' 
Rny, Shrl 1.: 'ih~'.:In.th 
Sadhll Ram, Shri 
Saba, Dr. S. K. 
Sahu, Shd H.am05hw.r 
!)1Ull.nto, Shri 5. C. 
Sallji i<.upji, Shd 
Satyahhll.ml Oevi. Shrimatl 
Shankllro.iYlI, Shrl 
Stlarmll, Shrl A. 1'. 
S ..... bi RiUljllD, Shei 
Shastri, Shri lUmananJ 
Sheo Nualn, Shri 
Sbulr.l., Shel VldYIl Chuan 
Siddananjlppa, Shtl 
Sldh"bwar Prhad. Sbri 
Sina:h, ~bd D. N. 
SirtjJha, Shri O. K. 
Sinh., Shrt Satya Narayan 
Sinha, Silrimati Tarkcthwarl 
Subbarllman, SilrJ 
Subramanyalll, Shrj T. 
:;"wamy, shrl M. I). 
SWlrau Singh, ~hri 
Th<Jml&" Shri A. M. 
Tlw.ary, Shri D. N. 
'I1wary. Shrj K. N. 
'fiwary. sbrJ R. S. 
'fula Ram. ShrJ 
Uikcy, Sbri 
Upadhy::aya. Shri Shiva Outt 
Vlliahyo.. Shri M. B. 
V.lv!. Shrl 
Venpl .. ubbaillh. Shrl P. 
ViJJlIll.ntar, Slut A. l'o{, 

Virbbad.n SJn,h. Shrl 
VVII. Shri R.adhcial 
Yadna. Sbri B. 1). 
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Iltr. 6!,peaI<er: The r~suIt of the divi-
sion la: 

AI/e. 31; Noes 123. 

Shrl Harl VlshDa Kamath: On a 
point at order. Why should the 
Deputy Speaker always vote with the 
Government? Can he no! abstain or 
vote with the OPIPOsition? 

The motion was negatived . 

.tt~""",~:~~ 

• it n ri; lI(f flRr t I W m: "" fi:m 
~I 

Ilit ~o ~o IPri (~): 
f'itIR m{1r. ~ IRf\;r ;it wit ~ 'I1Y 
fiRr I 

137(Ai)LS-10. 

Mr. Speaker: He can ask him. 

17.16 lin . 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 
The MlaIder of ParUameatarT 

Alralrs _lid ColDlDllllicallODs (8hd 
Satya Narayan SInha): With YOUl 
permission. I rise to anDOWlCe Ihlt 
the Demands tor Grant. relating 10 
the MWatry Of Health and J'Bmtly 




